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Stellingen
1.

Suppletie van de voeding met calcium kan het risico voor colonkanker verlagen
door luminale bindingvan cytotoxische galzouten envetzuren.
Dit proefschrift

2.

Galzouten en vetzuren in concentraties onder hun individuele kritisch micellaire
concentratie zijn samen in staat om gemengde micellen te vormen die sterk
cytotoxisch zijn.
Dit proefschrift

3.

Nietdetotale,maarslechtsdeoplosbarefractiegalzoutenenvetzurenisbepalend
voordecytotoxiciteitvandedarminhoud,darmepitheelbeschadigingenproliferatie
van darmepitheelcellen.
Dit proefschrift

4.

DeconclusievanAppleton etal. datgalzoutenindedarmnietbindenaancalcium
omdat de galzoutexcretie niet wordt gestimuleerd, isonjuist.
Appleton GVN, Owen RW, Wheeler EE, Challacombe DN,Williamson RCN. Guf\ 991;32:1374-

1377
Dit proefschrift

5.

Het colon is niet geschikt omvet te bevatten.

6.

Onderzoek naar de promotievan darmkanker door suikerpolyesters isvan groot
belang voor de beoordeling van de toelating van deze vetvervangers als
voedingsbestanddeel.

7.

Hetweergevenvancelproliferatie inmucosale'scrapings'vandedarmalsquotient
dpm 3H/(ng DNA is alleen relevant wanneer slechts de hoeveelheid dpm 3H de
varierendefactor isendehoeveelheid DNAper 'scraping'nietverschilttussende
experimentelegroepen.

8.

Intrarectale instillatie van calcium,fosfaat en lipiden bij proefdieren om de invivo
interactietussendezestoffenteonderzoeken brengtonsvervandewerkelijkheid
en heeft geenfysiologische relevantie.
Hu PJ, Baer AR, Wargovich MJ. Nutr Res 1989;9:545-553

9.

Het dioxinerisico voor biologische mengsels van dioxines en PCB's zoals
aangetroffen in voedingsmiddelen wordt voornamelijk bepaald door co-planaire
polychloorbifenylen (PCB's) en niet door dioxines. Derhalve dienen de toxische
effecten van PCB's een belangrijk aandachtsgebied voor onderzoek tevormen.
Liem A.K.D. et al., RIVM-rapport 730501.034, 1991

10.

Gezien de centrale rol die aan stikstofmonooxyde (NO) wordt toegekend invele
biologische processen, is het verbazingwekkend dat deze stof pas in 1987werd
ge'i'dentificeerd.
Moncada S, Palmer RMJ, Higgs EA. Pharm Rev 1991;43:101-142

11.

Derecente hypothese dat peroxydatie van LDL de eerste stap is in het ontstaan
van een atherosclerotische plaque, kan 'radicale' gevolgen hebben voor het
denken over atherosclerose.

12.

Om de toxische effecten van retinol en retinylesters bij gebruik van
vitaminepreparatentevermijden,verdient het aanbeveling retinol en retinylesters
te vervangen door het minder toxische R-caroteen.

13.

Omdat het N-terminale RNA-bindende deel van het manteleiwit van Cowpea
Chlorotic MottleVirus zich inevenwicht kan bevinden tussen een random-coil en
een a-helixconformatie, is het vrijwel onmogelijk om de structuur van dit peptide
met behulpvan twee-dimensionale kernspinresonantie tebepalen.
Marinettevan derGraaf. Proefschrift LandbouwuniversiteitWageningen,teverdedigen opdinsdag
2 juni 1992

14.

Het verloop van de reorganisaties in de zuivelbedrijfstak is niet in
overeenstemmingmetdeslagvaardigheid dievan'Joris Driepinter' verwacht mag
worden.

15.

Een beoefenaar van aikido denkt incirkels, eenwetenschapper denkt rechtlijnig;
toch sluit het een het ander niet uit.

Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift: 'Dietary calcium as a possible anti-promoter of
colon carcinogenesis.' John Lapre,Wageningen 2juni 1992.

VOORWOORD
Zoals bekend is een proefschrift meestal niet een solo van degene die op de
omslagstaat, maar is het eerder het resultaat van een symfonie-orkest. Evenals bij
eendergelijk orkestzijn bijhettotstandkomenvanditproefschrift veleverschillende
'instrumenten'betrokkengeweest. Enkelevandebelangrijkstemensenwilikhiermet
name noemen, maar datwil niet zeggen dat de anderen niet belangrijkwaren.
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Hielke, het bereiden vanvoeders op hetCentrum Kleine Proefdieren en onze
daaropvolgende lunches bij 'Le Pistolet' vormden altijd een uitstekend intro op de
dierproeven. Zonder jouw 'gouden handjes' tijdens de faecale analyses zouden de
proeven ongetwijfeld minder geslaagd zijn geweest. Ik hoop voor jou dat FC
Groningen nog eens kampioen wordt!
OokDeniseenMirjamdiehetcolonkankergroepje completeren,endeanderen
van de afdeling Voedingsfysiologie wil ik bedanken voor hun inbreng en kritische
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gehadenveelhebbenopgestoken;ikhebiniedergevalwelveelpleziervan/metjullie
gehad en veel van jullie geleerd. Joop, Simon, Henk en Jacques ben ik erkentelijk
voor hetfeit dat er altijdtijd vrij konworden gemaakt als ikweer eens op het laatste
moment figuren en dia's nodighad.
Debijeenkomstenmetde'Groningers' hebbenerzeker toe bijgedragen datik
deverschillendeinvalshoeken(zoalsdeklinischekant)vanhetdarmkankeronderzoek
begonintezien. BertGroenvanhetAMCwilikbedankenvoordesnelleimprovisatie
m.b.t. deCaCo-2 proeven. Natuurlijk ben ik de medewerkers van het C.K.P. enmet
name Jo, Gerrit en Maria zeer erkentelijk voor de uitstekende wijze waarop de
dierproeven zijnuitgevoerd.
Marinette, het feit dat we tegelijk bezig waren met ons proefschrift had als
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION
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Generalintroduction
The work described in this thesis has been carried out at the Netherlands
InstituteforDairyResearch(NIZO)asapartoftheproject'Calciumandcoloncancer'.
The possible protective effects of calcium with regard to colon cancer are important
for the dairy industry because about 70%ofthecalcium-intake inthe Netherlands is
derived from dairy products. Therefore, the relationship between calcium and colon
cancer is an important research topic atthe department of Nutrition of NIZO.
This introducing chapter provides an overview which highlights the role of
dietary fat andthe interactions withtwo modulatingfactors,fibre and calcium, inthe
etiologyofcoloncancer.Fibrehasextensivelybeenstudiedasapromisingmodulating
factor of colon carcinogenesis. The role of calcium has been less well studied (since
approximately a decade) as a protective factor of colon carcinogenesis and its
mechanismofactionandrelativeimportancearenotclear.Itshouldbementionedthat
this introductiondoes notpretendtocover andsummarizealltheresearch inthefield
of colorectalcancer, but it provides the necessary background ofthe hypothesis how
calcium could decrease the risk of colon cancer.

Epidemiology ofcolorectal cancer
InWesternsocieties,colorectalcanceristhesecondmostcommonmalignancy
in both males andfemales (IARC, 1982).The high incidence of colorectal cancer in
thegeneralpopulation isstrongly relatedtoage(Bresalier era/., 1988):about90%of
these cancers occur in patients 50 years of age or older. Migration studies have
repeatedly shown that people migratingfrom low-risk countries to high-risk countries
acquire the increased risk of the host country within decades (Haenszel &Kurihara,
1968;Ziegler era/., 1986).Thisindicatesthatenvironmentalfactors playanimportant
role in the incidence of colon cancer. It is generally assumed that the occurrence of
colon cancer is associated with affluence, of which diet seems to be the most
important one (Doll and Peto, 1981; Willett, 1989). Several types of epidemiological
studies showed positive correlations with the intake of dietary fat (e.g. Jain etal.,
1980;Miller era/., 1983;Willett era/., 1990)andnegative associationswiththeintake
of cereals and vegetables (e.g. Bjelke, 1974; Phillips, 1975;Tuyns era/., 1987). In
multivariate analyses the strongest associations were found with the intake of
saturated fat. Negative correlations were found for calcium and the incidence of
colorectal cancer (review: Sorenson, 1988; Garland et al., 1989). These

epidemiological studies should be used as a basis for experimental research
concerning the etiology and modulation of colon cancer. In the next paragraph the
geneticandphenotypicalterationsassociatedwithcoloncancerarebrieflydiscussed.
Histologicalandgeneticaldevelopment ofcolorectal cancer
About 10%ofthecoloncancercasesarepatientswithagenetic predisposition
for colon cancer such as hereditary non-polyposis colonic carcinoma (HNPCC or
Lynchsyndrome)andfamilialadenomatouspolyposis(FAP).Histologicalexaminations
of (pre)neoplastic changes of the colonic mucosa resulted in the now generally
accepted adenoma-carcinoma sequence for the development of colorectal cancer
(Lipkin, 1974).Thismultistage development of colorectal cancer can be summarized
as follows: first in normal mucosa, cellular replication becomes stimulated.
Subsequently these hyperproliferative cells may accumulate and transform to
adenomatous polyps. Eventually these adenomas transform to malignancy.
With the development of the molecular biology and the discovery of the
(proto)oncogenes agiant step inthe understanding ofthegenetic backgroundofthis
adenoma-carcinoma sequencehasbeenachieved.TheresearchgroupofVogelstein
hasdevelopedanattractivemodelforthegeneticalterationsassociatedwiththemultistagedevelopment ofcolorectal cancer (Fearon etal., 1987;Vogelstein etal., 1988).
The phenotypical changes described by Lipkin (1974) probably reflect mutations of
oncogenes andtumor-suppressor genesasfound byVogelstein etal. (1988) (Figure
1). These histological and genetic changes in colonic epithelial cells must form the
backboneofthe researchforthecauses ofcolorectal cancer.The different phasesin
thedevelopment of colorectal cancer mayoffer several opportunities forintervention.
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Figure 1

Genotypical and associated phenotypical changes according to Vogelstein etal. (1988)

Theconceptof environmental carcinogenesis
Present knowledge ofenvironmental carcinogenesis is mainly baseduponthe
induction of (pre)cancerous lesions by chemicals. The relationship between
environmental factors andcolon cancer may be largely explained bythe influence of
dietarycomponentsoncarcinogenesis,becausetheroleofotherenvironmentalfactors
seems to beof less importance. Therefore, the concept of chemical carcinogenesis
is an important basis inthe searchfor environmental etiology of colon cancer.
Themechanismofchemicalcarcinogenesis isessentiallytobedividedintotwo
parts:initiationandpromotion.Initiationconsistsofagenotypicalterationwhichresults
inapreneoplastic cell.Subsequently duringthepromotion phaseapreneoplasticcell
develops phenotypically in a malignant one. Initiating substances interact with DNA
andresultinmutations.Promotersmayhaveavarietyoftargets (Boutwell,1974).For
instance, specific binding to cellular receptors or inhibition of intercellular
communication have been reported as tumor promoting activities. One important
mechanismoftumorpromotionisstimulationofcell-proliferation(Preston-Martin etal.,
1990). An increased proliferation increases the growth of (pre)malignant cells thus
stimulating the fixation of genotypic alterations. Proliferation may be induced by
specific mitogenic stimuli or by cell-killing resulting in a compensatory
hyperproliferation. Promotion is a process which in its early stages seems to be
reversable (Verma&Boutwell, 1980). Inaddition,apromoter must bepresent during
a prolonged period after initiation to lead to phenotypical changes associated with
tumor formation. Tumor promotion istherefore directly and mechanistically linked to
the pathogenesis of tumor formation. On the other hand, cocarcinogenicity is a
process that creates those circumstances in which carcinogenesis may become
stimulated. Cocarcinogens are not necessarily linked to the mechanism and
pathogenesisoftumorformation.Forinstance,aninductionofthehepaticcytochrome
P450 system resulting in an increased progression of precarcinogens to ultimate
carcinogens can be considered as a cocarcinogenic action. An increased cellproliferationwhichmakes cells moresusceptiblefor mutagens canbeconsideredas
acocarcinogenicevent,butproliferationofinitiatedcellsasatumorpromotingactivity.
The promotion phase may be an important target for modulation of colon
carcinogenesis.Forinstance,dietmayberelatedtocoloncancermainlybyinfluencing
tumor promotion inthe large intestine (Weisburger &Wynder, 1987).

Figure2summarizessomehypotheticalpathwaysfortherelationshipbetween
diet and colon carcinogenesis by a crude subdivision in initiation and promotion
associated relationships.
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Hypothetical pathways for the relationship between diet and colon cancer which are
currently under investigation. SCFA: short-chain fatty acids; BA: bile acids; (Me)IQ:
(methyl) imidazoquinolines; MelQx: methyl imidazoquinoxalines.

Dietaryfatandbile acids
Because of the relationship between dietary fat and the incidence of colon
cancer observed in epidemiological studies, most research has focussed on the
possible role of dietary fat in colon carcinogenesis. Therefore, much attention has
beenpaidtobileacidsandtheirenterohepaticcirculation.Bileacidsaresurface-active
compounds which are synthesized in the liver from cholesterol. Because of their
surface-active properties bileacidssolubilize lipidsinthesmall intestine andarethus
essentialtothedigestionandabsorptionofdietaryfat.Morethan90%ofthebileacids
are reabsorbed intheterminal ileum andtransported to the liver. This process isthe
so-called enterohepatic circulation (EHC) of bile acids. However, this EHC is not a
completely closedloop (Van der Meer, 1983), approximately 10% of the bile acids

escape reabsorptionandare metabolized bythe colonicflora.The primary bile acids
cholate (C) and chenodeoxycholate (CDC) conjugated with either glycine ortaurine,
are deconjugated and dehydroxylated (7a-dehydroxylation) and thus form the
secondary bile acids deoxycholate (DC) (from cholate) and lithocholate (LC) (from
chenodeoxycholate) (Figure3).Subsequently,thebileacidsareexcretedinthefeces.
It has been reported that groups at high risk for colon cancer have higher
concentrations of bile acids in their feces compared to controls (Reddy & Wynder,
1977; Hill et al., 1987). However, other investigators did not find a significant
association between fecal bile acid concentration and the incidence of colorectal
cancer (Breuer & Goebell, 1985). Several studies have shown that a high-fat diet
increases the output andfecal concentration of bile acids compared to a low-fat diet
(Cummings etal.,1978;Reddy, 1981). In animal experiments using tumor-induction
models dietary fat increased the incidence of colorectal tumors (Nigra et al., 1975;
Reddy, 1975, 1981;Bird & Bruce, 1986) and the excretion of bile acids in a dosedependent way (Reddy, 1975, 1981). These data indicate that a high-fat intake, bile
acids and colon cancer may becausally related.
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Metabolismof primary bile acidsto secondarycolonic bile acids.

Theroleofbileacidsandfattyacidsin colon carcinogenesis
The hypothesis that the possible causal relationship between dietary fat and
colon carcinogenesis is mediated by the bile acid metabolism has led to numerous
experimental studies in animal models.
Using tumor-inducers like dimethylhydrazine or N-methyl-N'-nitro-NNitrosoguanidineithasbeenshowninratsthatintrarectalinstillationofthesecondary,
colonicbileacidsdeoxycholateandlithocholateresultedintumor-promotion(Narisawa
et al., 1974). These experiments have later been confirmed by a number of groups
(e.g. Reddy etal.,1977;McSherry efal.,1989). Reddy etal.(1977) showedthatthe
promoting effect of bile acids was much greater in conventional than in germ-free
animals suggestinganadditional roleofthegut microflora,e.g.byconvertingprimary
bile acids to their secondary counterparts. The fecal stream seems to play an
important role in the promotion of colonic carcinogenesis as demonstrated by
Campbell etal.(1975) and Rainey etal.(1983).
Whether bile acids and fatty acids act specifically as tumor promoters or as
cocarcinogensisnotclear.Comutagenicityofsecondarybileacidstoknownmutagens
like 2-amino-anthracene inthe Ames mutagenicity test (Wilpart & Roberfroid, 1986)
andinatransformationassay(Kelsey&Pienta,1979)hasbeenreported.Therelative
importance of these observations is at present not clear. One important mechanism
of tumor promotion and of cocarcinogenicity is an increased cell-proliferation.
Measurementsofcolonicproliferationinratsandmiceshowedthatbileacidsandfatty
acids instilled intrarectally or supplemented in diet increase proliferation rates
(Deschner et al., 1981;Bull et al., 1983;Wargovich et al., 1983, 1984; Bird etal.,
1986). In humans, diversion of the fecal stream caused regression of rectal polyps
(Cole & Holden, 1959). Dietary fat given as a bolus to humans induces
hyperproliferation of colonic epithelium (Stadler etal.,1988). These studies support
the hypothesis that bile acids and fatty acids may act as promoters of colon
carcinogenesis or as cocarcinogens by inducing hyperproliferation of the colonic
epithelium. The mechanism of this bile acid-induced hyperproliferation is not clear.
Somestudies indicatetheinvolvement ofreactiveoxygenandproteinkinaseCinthe
induction of hyperproliferation (DeRubertis & Craven, 1984; Craven et al., 1987)
suggesting adirecttumor-promoting effect. Others stressthe possible cell-damaging
effects of the surface-active bile acids/fatty acids (Newmark ef al.,1984). Bile acids
aretoxic to different types of cells (Coleman etal.,1979,Van der Meer etal.,1991,

Velardi etal.,1991). Inthiscontext itshouldbenotedthat asearly as 1964, Fryand
Staffeldtobservedthatahighdoseofdeoxycholate (2%)indietsofmiceinducedcellnecrosis inthejejenumandileum.Thecytotoxiceffectsfollowedbythecompensatory
cell-proliferation canbeconsideredasapromotive aswellasacocarcinogenic effect.
This is dependent on the time of action: An increased proliferation of normal cells
resulting in a higher susceptibility to mutagens is cocarcinogenic. Proliferation of
initiated cells isatumor-promoting activity.Whether oneor both mechanisms existis
not clear.
In conclusion, present knowledge shows that bile acids and,less extensively
studied,fattyacidsmayactaspromotersofcoloncarcinogenesis orascocarcinogens
by inducing hyperproliferation of the colonic epithelium. However, the mechanism of
this process and consequently the possible chances for dietary intervention are not
quite clear. In the next paragraphs two modulators of the promotive effect of fat on
colon carcinogenesis are briefly discussed.

Fat,fibreandcolon cancer
Dietaryfibre isanimportant modulator ofcoloniccarcinogenesis andhasbeen
studied since decades (e.g. Burkitt, 1971). The protective effect of fibre has been
observed in most, but not all, observational and case-control studies as recently
reportedinameta-analysis byTrock etal. (1990).The negative relationship between
the intake of dietary fibre and colon cancer has invoked many experimental studies.
Most ofthese studies doobserve protective effects offibre on colon carcinogenesis,
but controversial results have been reported (see for review: Boutron et al., 1991).
One ofthe main methodological problems isthat dietary fibre is not a homogeneous
entity, but may contain different components with different properties. These
componentscanbedividedintoseveralgroups:fermentableandnon-fermentablefibre
or a subdivision into soluble and insoluble fibre (Topping, 1991). It can easily be
understoodthat the mechanism of actionof afermentablefibre isdifferent from that
of a non-fermentable fibre (see also Figure 2of this chapter). The differential modes
of actions may also implicate that fibres may be effective in different phases of
carcinogenesis. For instance,cellulose might beeffective only inthe initiating phase
8

whereaswheat branisprotective inthepromotionphase(Wilpart, 1987).Theoverall
effect of dietary fibre iscommonly considered to be a protective one.
Possible mechanisms of the protective effects offibre are: (1) increase of the
bulktherebydilutingpossiblecarcinogensandbindingofbileacids(pectinandlignin);
(2) acceleration of gut transit time thereby decreasing the contact time between the
intestinal contents and the colonic epithelium, (3) fermentation of fibre components
yielding short chainfatty acids which have specific effects on the colonic epithelium
andwhich lower colonic pH. This lowering of colonic pH may inhibit the enzyme 7adehydroxylase which catalyzes the formation of cytotoxic secondary bile acids from
the less toxic primary bile acids. (4) Special interest has beenfocussed on butyrate
asaproduct of bacterialfermentation,becausebutyrate represents animportantfuel
for colonocytes and may act as an inducer of cell-differentiation.
Dietary fibre can thus be considered as an important protective factor in the
etiology of colon cancer. The experimental studies reported suggest, but do not
explain,the mechanism bywhich dietary fibre may lower the risk of colon cancer.

Fat,calciumandcolon cancer
The relationship between calcium and colon cancer has been studied less
extensively. In1984anattractive hypothesis by Newmark etal. was publishedwhich
discussed the possible interactions between calcium and bile acids/fatty acids with
regardto colon cancer. They suggested that ionic calcium couldform insoluble salts
with bile acids andfatty acids inthecolonic lumen. Inthisway, calcium would inhibit
thehyperproliferative effectsof bileacidsandfattyacids.Thishypothesis hasevoked
many experimental studies using invitro models, animal models and humans.
In vitro studies
Calcium may act as mediator in many cellular processes including cellproliferation (Whitfield,1991).Calciummaythusactdirectly onthecolonic epithelium
byinfluencingforinstanceprotein-kinaseCactivitywhichisaknownmodulatorofcellproliferation(Hickieetal., 1983).Ontheother hand,calcium canalsoactindirectlyby
bindingbileacidsandfatty acidsandthus protectingthecolonic epitheliumfromtheir
hyperproliferative effects as hypothesized by Newmark etal. (1984).

Buset et al. (1986) found that in patients at risk for colon cancer calcium
inhibited proliferation of human colonic epithelial cells in vitro. Similar results were
obtainedbyLipkinetal. (1989)usinginvitroexposureofhumancolonicepithelialcells
to increasing amounts of calcium. Growth inhibition was observed in human and
mousecancercelllinesathighextracellular calciumconcentrations (Guoetal., 1990).
Van der Meer and DeVries (1985) demonstrated that glycine-conjugated bile acids
bind to insoluble calcium phosphate. This is in contrast with the hypothesis of
Newmark etal.(1984) that ionic calcium is responsible for the binding of bile acids
and fatty acids in colon. Because in colon more than 95% of the bile acid pool is
composed of the secondary bile acids deoxycholate and lithocholate,Van der Meer
etal. (1991)studiedbindingofthese bileacidsto ioniccalcium andinsolublecalcium
phosphate. Using lysis of erythrocytes as a model system they found that calcium
phosphatebutnotioniccalciumprecipitatedthesebileacidsandinhibitedcytotoxicity.

Animalstudies
Theprotective effects ofcalcium on (pre)malignantchanges inthecolon have
predominantly been studied in rats and mice. Several, but not all tumor-induction
studies showedthat inrats the promotive effect of ahigh-fat diet ontheformationof
colonictumorscouldbeabolishedbydietarycalciumsupplementation (Appletonetal.,
1987;Pence&Buddingh,1988;McSherryetal.,1989;Behlingetal., 1990;Wargovich
etal., 1990).
Other studies used intrarectal instillation or perfusion with bile acids andfatty
acids to induce hyperproliferation of colonic cells (Bull et al., 1987; DeRubertis &
Craven, 1984;Wargovich etal., 1983,1984; Huetal., 1989).When different calcium
sourceswereaddedsimultaneously,theeffectsofbileacidsandfattyacidsoncolonic
proliferationweredrasticallydecreased(Wargovichetal.,1983,1984;Huetal.,1989).
Rafter etal. (1986) indicatedthat deoxycholate boundtocalcium did notdamagethe
colonic epithelium when perfused throughthecolon.Despitethe protective effects of
calciumfoundinthesestudies,itshouldbenotedthattheir artificial design precludes
the intestinal interaction between calcium, phosphate and bile acids/fatty acids and
thus limits the physiological relevance of these studies. When calcium (as calcium
phosphate) was provided in diet combined with bile acids/fatty acids or afat bolus,
colonicproliferationwasdrasticallydecreasedcomparedtothegroupswithoutcalcium
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supplementation (Birdetal. 1986;Bird, 1986;Skraastad &Reichelt, 1988;Caderniet
al.,1988).Innoneofthesestudiesfecalparametershavebeenstudiedthusproviding
no additional information onthe mechanism bywhichdietary calcium inhibits colonic
proliferation and tumor formation.

Humanintervention studies
Mostinterventiontrialsfocusonmodulationofcolonicepithelialproliferationas
marker of the riskfor colon cancer. This is based onthe assumptionthat the effects
of calcium oncoloncancer are mediatedbymodulation ofthe cell-kinetic behaviorof
the colonic epithelium.Subjects athigh riskfor coloncancer arecharacterized byan
increasedcolonicepithelialproliferation(Lipkinetal.,1983;Terpstraetal.,1987;Ponz
de Leon et al., 1988; Biasco et al., 1990). Because proliferation is measured in
biopsies, most intervention trials have been done in people at high risk for colon
cancer such as patients previously treated for colon cancer. Several studies have
foundaprotective effect ofdietary calcium onproliferative indices inthecolon (Lipkin
& Newmark, 1985; Lipkin et al., 1989; Rozen et al., 1989). However, Bruce and
coworkers couldnotdemonstrateadecreaseinproliferation bysupplemental calcium
in placebo-controlled studies using subjects with partial or subtotal colectomy
(Gregoire et al., 1989; Stern et al., 1990). Considering the hypothesis with the
suggested role of bile acids, it should be noted that these operations may alter bile
acid metabolism (Cats etal.,1991)andthus preventthe protective effect ofcalcium.
The results of these studies by Gregoire et al.and by Stern et al.do not indicate a
decreased proliferation by adirect effect of calcium onthe colonic mucosa.

Inconclusion,the invitro,animal andhumanexperiments suggestthat dietary
calciumdecreasesoneofthemainriskfactorsforcoloncancer. However,fewstudies
havebeenconductedregardingamechanismbywhichcalciumreducesproliferation.
Investigationofthismechanismisessentialtoextrapolatetheresultsofanimalstudies
to the humans and to explain results of intervention studies. Figure 4 shows a
hypotheticalmechanismoftheintestinalinteractionsbetweencalcium,phosphate,bile
acids and fatty acids with regard to the development of colon cancer which was
chosen as a starting point for the present studies. First, a high intake of dietary fat
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increasestheconcentrations ofsolublebileacidsandfattyacidsincolon.Becauseof
their surface-active properties, these acids damage the colonic epithelium.
Subsequently, replicationofepithelial cellsbecomesstimulatedandmaytransformto
premalignant lesions. Eventually these lesions may progress to carcinomas. Dietary
calcium complexateswith inorganic phosphate inthe intestine (Fordtran & Locklear,
1966;Holdsworth,1975;Spencer era/., 1984;VanderMeeretal., 1990).Solublebile
acids and fatty acids are bound to insoluble calcium phosphate and this binding
inhibits their cytotoxicity. Thus,dietary calcium may inhibit proliferation ofthe colonic
epitheliumbybindingluminalsurfactantsandinhibitingtheirlyticeffectsonthecolonic
epithelium.
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A hypothetical mechanism of the interactions between dietary fat and calcium with
regard tothe risk of colon cancer.

Scopeof this thesis
Asoutlined above, inrecentyears evidence hasbeen obtained about calcium
as a promising protective factor in the etiology of colon cancer. However, present
knowledge does not provide insight in the mechanism of this protective effect. At
present, most of the studies with calcium focuss on the reduction of colonic
proliferation inpatients at high-riskfor coloncancer.Therefore,themainemphasis in
thisthesisislaidupontheeffectsofcalciumsupplementationinthecoloniclumenand
the subsequent response of the colonic epithelium. To test the hypothetical
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mechanism outlined in Figure 4,thefollowing stepwise approach was used. First, in
aninvitrostudycytotoxicity offattyacidsandphysiological mixtures ofbileacidsand
fatty acids was investigated using a colonic epithelial cell-line (CaCo-2) and
erythrocytes (chapter 3). Subsequently, it was tested whether a diet-dependent
increase of soluble bile acids increased cytotoxicity of fecal water and colonic
proliferation in rats (chapter 4). The next step consisted of dietary supplementation
with CaHP04 to investigate whether the concentrations of soluble surfactants and
cytotoxicityoffecalwaterweredecreasedbydietarycalcium(chapter5).Becausebile
acids and fatty acids are products offat digestion,itwas testedwhether the typeof
dietary fat influences cytotoxicity of fecal water and the protective role of calcium
phosphate (chapter 6). Subsequently, in chapter 7, the luminal effects of calcium
supplementation areextendedtoeffects oncolonic epithelialproliferation usingthree
different sources of humanfat consumption. Finally,apilot humaninterventiontrialis
describedwherethe effects ofdietary calcium onfecalwater parameters andluminal
cytotoxicity are comparedwiththose observed inrats (chapter 8).Chapters 9and10
are the summary and concluding remarks in English and Dutch respectively.
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CHAPTER 2

DETERMINATIONOFCYTOTOXICITY,EPITHELIOLYSISAND
COLONICPROLIFERATION
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Introduction
This chapter describes the main methods used inthe studies reported inthis
thesis. First, preparation of fecal water is discussed, subsequently the methods to
determine cytotoxicity of fecal water, intestinal epitheliolysis and colonic cellproliferation arepresented.

Preparationof fecalwaterofrats
Measurement of the cytotoxicity of the intestinal contents requires the use of
fecalwater. Fecalwater isthefractionoffeceswhichcontainsthewater-soluble,notboundcomponents ofthefecessuchassoluble bileacids andfatty acidswhichmay
determine the cytotoxicity of the intestinal contents.
Inthe animal experiments fecal water was prepared usingfreeze-dried feces
reconstituted to 35% dry wt which mimics the dry weight of the colonic contents in
rats. After mixing, the samples were incubated for one hour at 37°C in a shaking
waterbath and subsequently centrifuged for 10 minutes at 15,000*g. No significant
differencesinpH,calcium,inorganicphosphate,bileacidandfattyacidconcentrations
were observed using longer incubationtimes (upto 120min) or centrifugation times
(upto30minutesat 15,000*g).Alsothecytotoxicityoffecalwaterwasnotsignificantly
influenced byvarying thesetwo parameters.
Fecalwaterwaspreparedfromfreeze-driedfeces.Becausefreeze-dryingmay
induce variable losses of volatile components like short-chain fatty acids and
ammoniak, we checked if fecal water prepared from fresh rat feces differed
significantly fromfecalwater preparedfromfreeze-dried ratfeces.Asshown inTable
1 significant differences were found only for pH. All other parameters were not
significantly different between the two groups (two-sided Student's t-test for pairs).
Subsequently we tested the reproducibility of the preparation of fecal water.
Fecal water was prepared five times from freeze-dried feces and analysed for pH,
calcium, inorganic phosphate, bile acidandfatty acidconcentration. The coefficients
of variation were for pH 1%, Ca 3%, Pi 3%, BA 2%, FA 7%. These coefficients of
variation were in an acceptable range andtherefore inthe experiments described in
this thesis fecal water was prepared from freeze-dried feces using the procedure
described above.
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Table 1

Comparison between fecal water prepared from freeze-dried feces and from
fresh feces of rats.

Feces

fresh

freeze-dried

Difference

PH

7.6 ± 0.10

7.1 ± 0.04

0.5 ± 0.09*

Ca (mM)

3.9 ± 2.6

3.8 ± 1.5

0.1 + 2.2

P, (mM)

10.2 ±4.5

9.3 ± 2.5

0.9 ± 2.2

BA (mM)

2.9 ± 0.8

2.7 ± 0.8

0.2 ± 0.1

FA (mM)

2.7 ± 0.4

2.4 ± 0.4

0.3 ± 0.2

61.0+13

59.0+15

2.3 ± 7.7

Cytotoxicity (%)

Values are means of 4 with their standard errors. * : P<0.05

Cytotoxicityof fecal water
Cytotoxicity of fecal water was determined as lysis of human erythrocytes
according to the procedures described by Coleman etal.(1979) and by Rafter etal.
(1987). Coleman et al. used pure bile acids to induce lysis of erythrocytes and
quantitated hemolysis by measuring the absorbance of hemoglobin at 540 nm inthe
supernatants after centrifugation. Rafter et al. used fecal water to induce lysis of
erythrocytes and quantitated hemolysis by counting the remainder of intact
erythrocytes. This is probably done because fecal pigments interfere with the
spectrophotometric measurement of hemoglobin. As an alternative method we
considered measuring Fe-release by lysed cells using atomic absorption
spectrophotometry (AAS). We compared both the cell-count method and the AAS
methodwiththe standard spectrophotometric measurement of hemolysis inducedby
glycodeoxycholate (Figure 1). It should be noted that lysis was calculated relative to
samples which were hemolyzed in double-distilled water with 2.5 mM deoxycholate
(100% lysis samples) to prevent formation of ghost cells.
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3.0
glycodeoxycholate(mM)

Figure 1

Concentration dependence of the hemolytic effect of glycodeoxycholate measured by
spectrophotometry at 540 nm (O), by Fe-release determined by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry (•) andbycell-count(•).Theincubationmixturecontained HEPES
(final concentration 50 mMand pH7.4), NaCI(to maintain aconstant ionic strength of
150mM), increasing concentrations of glycodeoxycholate, and human erythrocytes at
a final hematocrit of 5%. Values shown are means of three experiments with their
standard errors.

Both methods showed a pattern of hemolysis similar to that obtainedwiththe
standardspectrophotometricmethod.Subsequently,wecomparedthecell-countand
Fe-release method usingfecalwater toinducelysis.Asshown inFigure2A,thecellcountmethodshowedahemolysispatternwhichcompletelydeviatesfromthenormal
concentration-dependent hemolysis by pure bile acids. In contrast, the Fe-release
methodshowedahemolysis patternwithaconcentration-dependence comparableto
hemolysis induced by pure bile acids (Figure 2B). This suggests that the cell-count
method is liable toartifacts.
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Figure 2

Concentration dependenceofthehemolyticactivityof ratfecalwater measured bycellcount (Figure 2A) and by Fe-release determined by Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometry (Figure2B).The incubation mixture contained increasing amounts
of fecal water, 154 mM NaCI and erythrocytes at a final hematocrit of 5% in a total
volume of 200 (jl. Values shown are means of three experiments with their standard
errors. O: fecal water from rats fed a control diet
• :fecalwater from rats fed a steroid-supplemented diet
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As shown in Figure 3A, counting of intact erythrocytes resulted in a linear
relationship with the precentage hematocrit in the incubation. However, lysed
erythrocytes in double-distilled water also produced significant counts. When lysed
erythrocytes were addedtofecalwater less countswere detected,whereas addition
to 2.5 mM deoxycholate produced the lowest counts. The particles counted are
probablyhemoglobin-freeghostswhichareknowntobeformedundersuchconditions
(Dodgeetal., 1963).Incontrasttothecell-count method,measurement ofFe-release
using the same samples showed a linear relation between Fe-release and percent
hematocrit with lysed erythrocytes in double-distilled water, infecalwater and in 2.5
mM deoxycholate. No Fe-release was detected with intact erythrocytes (Figure3B).
These results showed that Fe-release is a reliable measure to determine cytotoxic
effectsoffecalwateragainsterythrocytes.Thevariationcoefficient (SD/Mean*100%)
for determining cytotoxicity by fecal water of rats varied from 4 to 7% with different
samples.
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Figure 3
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Intacterythrocytes in154 mM NaCI( • ) , and lysed erythrocytes indouble-distilled water
(O), in2.5 mM deoxycholate ( • ) and infecalwater( • ) measured withcell-count (Figure
3A) and as Fe-release by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry (Figure 3B) as a
function of the hematocrit percentage. Values shown are means of three experiments.
Standard errors are either smaller than the size of the symbols or indicated by bars.
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Inconclusion,Fe-releasedeterminedbyatomicabsorption spectrophotometry
is a reliable and reproducible method to measure the cytotoxicity of rat fecal water
against human erythrocytes. Inthefirst two animal studies (chapters 4 &5)only one
dilution of fecal water was used to determine cytotoxicity. In the last two animal
studies,titration curveswithfecalwaterwereusedandcytotoxicity wasquantifiedas
the area underthelytic curve (chapters 6 &7).Thiswas expressed asa percentage
of the maximal area which implies 100% lysis at each dilution of fecal water. The
same method was used in incubations with humanfecalwater (chapter 8).

Determination ofintestinalepitheliolysis usingalkalinephosphataseas marker
Intestinal epitheliolysis was determined by measuring the activity of intestinal
alkaline phosphatase (intestinalALP) infecalwater as membrane-marker (chapter 6
& 7). Intestinal ALP is one of the different ALP isozymes such as placental ALP and
E. coli ALP. It is a dimeric Zn glycoprotein (120-140 kDa) which hydrolyzes
organophosphates and is located as exoenzyme on the apical membrane of
enterocytes (Ono, 1974). Consequently, damage of the apical membrane may bring
ALP inthefecal stream which offers the possibility that this enzyme can be usedas
marker for intestinal epitheliolysis.
Total ALP activity was determined according to Bessey et al.(1946) using a
glycine buffer (final: 100 mM, pH 9.8) in the presence of zinc (final: 2 mM) and
magnesium (final: 5 mM). p-Nitrophenyl phosphate was used as substrate and the
absorbance

of

the

reaction

product

p-nitrophenol

was

determined

spectrophotometrically at 405 nm. The concentration p-nitrophenol was calculated
using a standard curve of known p-nitrophenol concentrations and ALP activity was
expressedasfimolp-nitrophenol/min/mlfecalwater (U/ml).IntestinalALPactivitywas
measured using 60 mM L-phenylalanine which acts as a specific uncompetitive
inhibitor of the intestinal isozyme in humans and rats (Fishman et al., 1962). No
inhibition of intestinalALP occurredwiththeenantiomer D-phenylalanineas inhibitor.
Intestinal ALP was quantified as the difference between total (non-inhibited) ALP
activityandtheALPactivityafterinhibitionwithL-phenylalanine. Becauseanantibody
against rat intestinal ALPwas not commercially available,wevalidated the enzymekinetic measurement of intestinal ALPwith immunoprecipiatation of intestinal ALP in
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human fecal water isolated from feces of healthy human volunteers consuming
habitual diets. Human intestinal ALPactivity was determined byimmunoprecipitation
using a commercially available rabbit anti-human-placenta polyclonal antibody
(Dakopatts, Glostrup, Denmark) which is known for its cross-reactivity with the
intestinal isozyme (Lehmann, 1975).Appropriate dilutions of humanfecalwaterwere
incubated for 1 hour at 37°C with anti-serum or rabbit control-serum (Dakopatts,
Glostrup, Denmark) at the same protein concentrations in 154 mM NaCI + 3%
Polyethyleneglycol (PEG) 6000.After 16hoursat4°C,sampleswerecentrifugedfor
twenty minutes at 15,000*g (Eppendorf 5415) and in the supematants of samples
incubated with anti-serum or control serum, ALP activity was determined. Control
experiments showed that after immunoprecipitation no inhibitory effect of 60 mM Lphenylalanine could be measured which indicates that the intestinal isozyme has
completely been precipitated by the antibody. Using immunoprecipitation by the
antibody andenzyme-kinetic inhibition byL-phenylalaninetodeterminetheactivityof
intestinal ALP in human fecal water a nearly perfect correlation between the two
methods (r=0.98, n=29) was obtained as can be seen in Figure 4. Moreover, the
regression equation (y=1.0x-0.01) indicates that both methods produce exactly the
same values for intestinal ALP activities.
Experiments using feces derived from rats and humans consuming different
dietsshowedthat >95%ofthe activity of intestinalALPwas recovered infecalwater.
Fecestestedcomprisedfecesof ratsoncontroldiets,ondietswithextrasteroids,on
diets with supplemental calcium and feces of human volunteers with and without
supplemental calcium. Thus determination of ALP activity in fecal water covers the
total intestinal ALP activity infeces independent of the experimental diets.
Because of the well-known decreasing gradient inALP specific activity along
the gastrointestinal tract (Vanderhoof ef a/., 1990),we investigated whether ALP in
fecalwater was derivedfrom small intestine or colon.Inactivation experiments using
ileum samples of rats showedthatafter 4hoursincubation at37°C,50%ofALPwas
inactivated probably by proteolytic activity. Correlation studies between ALP activity
inileum,colonandfecalsamplesshowedthataweakcorrelationexistsbetweenALP
in distal ileum andfeces (r=0.52, n=39,fecesALP = 0.42*ileumALP+50) and avery
significant correlation between distal colon and feces (r=0.95, n=39, fecesALP=
1.0*colonALP-7.4). This indicates that the ALP activity in colon can adequately be
estimated by the ALP activity infecal water.
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Figure 4

Correlation between measurement of intestinalalkaline phosphatase activity inhuman
fecal water by specific uncompetitive inhibition (60 mM L-phenylalanine) and by
immunoprecipitation using a polyclonal antibody against intestinal alkaline
phosphatase.

Measurementofin vivoproliferation by3H-thymidine incorporation
Changesintheproliferativebehaviorofcellsliningthelargeintestinehavebeen
considered as one of the sites of action where diet could affect the risk for colon
cancer (Lipkin, 1974). Proliferation of colonic cells follows a steady-state kinetic
pattern: cell loss is compensatedfor bycell-replacement (Deschner & Lipkin, 1976).
The standard method for determining proliferation of colonic cells is by using
incorporation of tritiated thymidine into DNA. This method isvery attractive because
it relies on avery simple principle. Radiolabeledthymidine will be incorporated into
DNA duringtheS-phase ofthecell-cycle. Invitroincubationsof biopsieswithtritiated
thymidine has been extensively used to asses proliferation rates (eg. Lipkin &
Newmark, 1985). However, these in vitro incubations do not necessarily reflect the
kinetic behavior of the colonic cells invivo. Forthat reason,weusedincorporationof
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tritiatedthymidine invivo in rats.As the rateof DNA synthesis expresses the mitotic
activity,the radioactivity ofthetrichloroacetic acidprecipitable materialshould reflect
cell-proliferation. The crypt cell production rate per hour using a metaphase arrest
technique asameasure for cell-proliferation ishighly correlatedwithdpm3H/mgwet
tissue (Sharp&Wright, 1984).Itshouldbenotedthatthereisanimportant difference
between the metaphase arrest technique and measurement of tritiated thymidine
incorporationintoDNA.Thescoringoflabelledcellsinthemetaphasearresttechnique
is a semiquantitative measurement whereas determination of the incorporated
radioactivity by scintillation counting gives direct quantitative information. Therefore,
inthisthesis invivo colonic proliferation is measured as dpm3H/ug DNA.
Rats (non-fasted) were injected intraperitoneal^ at9.00 a.m.with [methvl-3H1thymidineinsaline (Amershamint., Buckinghamshire, England;s.a.25Ci/mmol)ata
dose of 100 nCi/kg (Figure 5).
i.p.injectionwith[3H]-Thymidine

Purifieddiet
+ ACaHP04

>•incorporationinDNA •
colonicproliferation

vr^Figure5

fecalH^O-^fecalcytotoxicity
RBC

Experimentaldesigntostudy[methyl-3Hl thymidineincorporationin rats.

Aftertwohours,ratswerekilledbydecapitationafteranesthetizationwithC0 2 .
The colonwas prepared free and excised.The length of the colon was opened and
theintestinalcontentswereremovedbyrinsingwithice-cold154mMKCI.Theopened
colon was spread on a plastic table with the luminal side up and carefully scraped
using a metal spatula.The scraping was solubilized in 1mlice-cold KCIand kept on
ice. After homogenization, the macromolecular fraction was precipitated with 5%
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trichloroaceticacid(wl/vol)during15minutesatroomtemperature.Thesampleswere
centrifugedfor 15minutesat10,000*gandthesupernatantwasdiscarded.Thepellet
was resuspended in 1 M HCI04 and hydrolyzed for 15 minutes at 70°C. After
centrifugation (15min./15,000*g)thehydrolyzatewas removedandthe hydrolyzation
repeated. The hydrolyzates were combined and 1 ml hydrolyzate was dissolved in
20.0 ml Aqua Luma scintillation counting liquid (Lumac, 3M, Schaesberg, The
Netherlands)andcountedwithcorrectionsforquenchingonaBeckmanLS-7500liquid
scintillationcell-counter. DNAwas determined usingthediphenylaminereactionwith
calf thymus DNA (Sigma) as standard as described by Burton et a/. (1956).
Proliferation was expressed asdpm3H/jig DNA.
One of the main problems using mucosal scrapings is a contamination of the
samples with non-epithelial cells. For instance, submucosal cells will probably less
proliferate compared to the epithelial cells. Thus, the amount of radioactivity
incorporatedwillbeaboutequalwhenthesecellsarepresent inthescrapedmaterial,
buttheamountof DNAwillbeincreased.Consequently,theratiodpm/ngDNAwillbe
decreased without any effect on proliferation. Therefore, an internal control which
should be made is that the amount of DNA per scraping must be constant whereas
the amount of radioactivity must be varying. Only then the ratio of dpm/^g DNA
reflects DNA synthesis and proliferation. Unfortunately, this control analysis is
neglected inmoststudiesontheeffectofbileacidsoncolonicproliferation measured
in mucosal scrapings (e.g.DeRubertis &Craven, 1984).
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CHAPTER 3

LYTICEFFECTSOFMIXEDMICELLESOFFATTYACIDSAND
BILE ACIDS

JohnA. Lapre, Denise S.M.L. Termont,Albert K. Groen and Roelof Van der Meer.
(Submitted for publication)
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ABSTRACT
Bileacidsand fattyacidsareassumedtopromotecoloncancer. Aproposed
mechanismisalyticeffectofthesesurfactantsresultinginastimulationofcoloniccell
proliferation.Becauseinhumanfecalwaterthefattyacidconcentration isaboutone
orderofmagnitudehigherthanthebileacidconcentration, westudiedthelyticactivity
of fatty acids and physiological mixtures of fatty acids and bile acids using both
erythrocytesandculturedCaCo-2cells, amodelsystem forintestinalepithelium. The
hemolyticactivityoffattyacidsincreasedintheorderCao <C10:0 <C18:0 <C16:0 <C12:0
<C14.0 « Crg.r =C1S:2, butwasnotdependentontheircriticalmicellarconcentration.
Addition of a sublytic,submicellarconcentration ofcholateresultedin the formation
of highly lytic mixed micelles. Lytic activity of these mixed micelles was closely
associatedwiththeirmicellaraggregation asdeterminedinparallelincubations using
a fluorescentmicellarprobe. Usingidenticalconcentrations of fattyacidsandmixed
micelleslysisoferythrocytes washighlycorrelated(r>0.95) withlysisofCaCo-2cells
measuredbyeitherreleaseoftheapicalmembrane-markeralkalinephosphatase or
thecytosolicmarkerlactatedehydrogenase. Thisindicatesthatthecytolytic activity
ofthesesurfactantsisnotcell-typedependent. Additionofbileacidsinconcentrations
aspresentin humanfecal waterresultedin an increasedlyticactivityoffattyacids.
Theincreaseinlyticactivitywaslowestfor theprimarybileacidcholateandhighest
for the more hydrophobic,colonicbile acids deoxycholateand lithocholate.These
results may contribute to a better knowledge of the relevant determinants of lytic
activityofhumanfecal water.

INTRODUCTION
Epidemiological data show a correlation between a high fat intake and the
incidence of colon cancer (Caroll, 1984;Willett etal.,1990). It has been suggested
thatthiseffectiscausedbyadiet-dependentincreaseofbileacidsandfreefattyacids
in colon (Newmark et al., 1984; Weisburger & Wynder, 1987). These surfactants
stimulate proliferation of colonic epithelium in rodents (Bull efal.,1983; Deschner et
al., 1981;Wargovich et al., 1983, 1984), probably because of their intrinsic lytic
properties (Rafter etal., 1986;Wargovich era/., 1983,1984).Also inhumans dietary
fat stimulates colonic proliferation (Stadler et al., 1988). This hyperproliferation of
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colonicepitheliumisgenerallyacceptedasanimportantbiomarkeroftheriskforcolon
cancer (Lipkin,1988).
Recently, we have shownthat lytic activity of bile acids (measured as lysisof
erythrocytes) is strongly dependent on their structure and increases with increasing
hydrophobicity (Van der Meer et al.,1991). Lytic activity increases from the primary
conjugated(duodenal)tothesecondary(colonic)bileacidsandisassociatedwiththeir
micellaraggregation (VanderMeer era/., 1991).Thephysiologicalrelevanceofthese
studies hasbeenascertained inexperimentswithrats.Adiet-inducedincreaseofthe
bile acidconcentration infecalwater results inahigher intestinal lytic activity (Lapre
era/., 1991) and ina higher colonic cell proliferation (Lapre &Van der Meer, 1992).
Intheseanimalstudiestheconcentration ofbileacidsinfecalwaterwasgreater than
that of fatty acids (Lapre et al., 1991;Lapre & Van der Meer, 1992). However, in
human fecal water the concentration of bile acids is low (about 250 jiM) and
approximately one order of magnitude lower than the concentration of fatty acids
(Rafter etal.,1987;Allinger et al.,1989;Van der Meer etal., 1990). Consequently,
thefatty acid concentration in humanfecal water might be a relevant determinant of
luminallyticactivity inhumans.Forthatreason,westudiedthelyticpropertiesoffatty
acidsintheabsenceandpresenceofbileacidsusinghumanerythrocytesasamodel
system for lytic activity. By measuring hemolysis as an endpoint of lytic activity,
severalstudies (Coleman etal.,1980, 1987;Van der Meer etal.,1991) have shown
that this model system can adequately be used for determining membrane damage
by surfactants. To validate the physiological relevance of lysis of erythrocytes by
surfactants, we studied the lytic effects of different kinds of surfactants on CaCo-2
cells,whicharederivedfromahumancolonadenomacarcinomacellline.Byculturing
inapolarized monolayer thesecells provide anexcellent model systemtostudy lytic
effects ontheapicalmembrane ofintestinal epithelial cells.To quantify lysis of these
cellsweusedbothanapicalmembrane-marker (alkalinephosphatase) (Hidalgo etal.,
1989) aswell as a cytosolic marker (lactate dehydrogenase).

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Materials. Human blood was obtained from healthy donors by venipuncture.
HumanerythrocyteswerethoroughlywashedandisolatedexactlyasdescribedbyVan
der Meer etal. (1991). Bileacids,fatty acidsandfat-free bovineserumalbuminwere
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acquiredfrom Sigma (St Louis,MO) and Fluka (Buchs,Switzerland) andwere ofthe
highestpuritycommercially available.Thepurityofbileacidsandfattyacidsusedhas
beenbeenverifiedbygaschromatographicanalysis.N-Phenyl-1-Naphthylamine(NPN)
wasobtainedfromEastmanKodak(Rochester, NY)and N-2-hydroxy-ethylpiperazineN'-2-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) from Sigma. Other chemicals used were of
analyticalgrade.
Methods. Fatty acids were dissolved in double-distilled water and saponified
with potassium hydroxide. After saponification, the pH of the stock solutions was
brought to pH 7.5-8.0. Concentrations of fatty acids were measured using a
commercially available enzymatic kit (NEFA-C, Wako Chemicals, Germany).
Concentrations of bileacidswere measured usinganenzymaticfluoresence method
(Sterognost 3a Flu,NycomedAS,Oslo, Norway) (Beher etal.,1981).
Lytic properties offatty acids andmixtures offatty acids and bile acids were
studied using hemolysis of erythrocytes

at a final hematocrit 5%. To avoid

peroxidation of the unsaturatedfatty acids the experiments with oleate and linoleate
were performed under nitrogen. However, control experiments showed that no
difference in lytic activity occurred during our short-term incubations when the
experimentswerecarriedoutaerobically.Afterapreincubationof 10min,erythrocytes
were added to tubes containing increasing concentrations of fatty acids and/or bile
acids, HEPES (finalconcentration 50mMandpH7.4) andNaCI(inorderto maintain
a constant ionic strength of 150 mM). KCI was used to correct for the amount of
potassium in the fatty acid stock solutions, thus maintaining a constant potassium
concentration in the incubation of 60 mM. Control experiments showed that this
potassium concentration did not affect hemolysis (data not shown). After 15 min of
incubation at 37°C, the tubes were centrifuged for 1 min at 10,000*g (Eppendorf
5415). After dilution of the supernatants with double-distilled water, hemolysis was
determined by measuring the absorbance at 540 nm. In control experiments it
appearedthatneither bileacidsnorfattyacidsaffectedtheabsorbanceof hemoglobin
at this wavelength. Percent hemolysis was calculated by comparing the absorbance
ofthesampleswiththatofanidenticalamountoferythrocytes lysedindouble-distilled
water, which represents 100%hemolysis.
Monolayers of CaCo-2 cells were grown in microwell plates as described by
Velardi et al. (1991). After washing of the postconfluent cultures with phosphate
buffered saline (pH 7.4), cells were incubated for 45 minutes at 37°C with solutions
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containing surfactants as described above. At the end of the incubation time the
mediumwascollectedandandthecellsweretreatedwith0.1%TritonX-100. Lactate
dehydrogenase (LDH) activity was measured according to Mitchell et al.(1980) and
alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity accordingtoBessey etal.(1946) inboth medium
as well as in Triton X-100 treated cells. Fat-free bovine serum albumin (final
concentration 0.6%) was added to prevent interference of surfactants with the
spectrophotometricassayof LDHactivity. %Lysiswas calculated asenzyme activity
in medium divided bythetotalenzyme activity (medium +TritonX-100).
The apparent critical micellar concentration (CMC) was determined under the
sameconditions,butintheabsenceofcells,byusing2fiMofthefluorescent micellar
probe NPN,asdescribed by BritoandVaz (1986). Resultsaregivenasmeans ±SD
of at least three experiments.
RESULTS
Figure 1 shows the concentration dependence of the lytic effect of laurate
(C12:0). At low concentrations laurate was not lytic, but above a certain threshold
concentration significant lysis was observed. The concentration at which 2% lysis
occurred is defined asthe critical lytic concentration (CLC). Inaddition,we usedthe
lytic concentration requiredfor 50%lysis (LC^,) as asecond parameter to definethe
lytic curve. To investigate whether addition of bile acids enhances the lytic effect of
fattyacids,weused5mMoftheprimary bileacidcholate.Additionofthissubmicellar
concentration of cholate (Van der Meer etal.,1991) to increasing concentrations of
laurate caused a shift of both CLC and LC50 to lower values, which indicates an
increased lytic activity (Figure 1). In the absence of laurate, no lytic activity was
observed,which indicates that 5 mM cholate alone did not induce lysis.
Figure 2 shows the lytic potential,which isthe reciprocal of LC^, for a range
offatty acids. Lytic potential increasedfrom C8;0toC14:0with increasing chainlength.
The long-chain saturatedfatty acids (C16:0andC18:0)were less lyticthanthemediumchain fatty acids. Oleate and linoleate showed a higher lytic potential than stearate.
Figure 2 also shows that the lytic potential of all fatty acids > C120 was drastically
increased bythe addition of asublytic concentration (5mM) of cholate.To determine
whether this increase in lytic potential is due to the formation of mixed micelles,we
determined the CMC of these mixtures using afluorescent probe.
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Concentration dependence of the lytic effect of laurate in the absence and presence
of a sublytic concentration of cholate (5 mM). CLC is the critical lytic concentration
required for 2% lysis and LC^ isthe concentration required for 50% lysis.
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Lytic effects of fatty acids measured as hemolysis and expressed as lytic potential
("l/LCgo) in the absence and presence of a sublytic concentration of cholate (5 mM).
Bars represent SDs (n-3).
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Incontrasttobileacids (Vander Meer era/., 1991),theCLCoffattyacidswas
not associated with their micellar aggregation (Figure 3). Addition of a submicellar
concentration of cholate induced the formation of mixed micelles. Thus at
concentrations below their individual CMC's the combination of bile acids and fatty
acids induced the formation of mixed micelles. The CLC of these mixed micelles
corresponded with their CMC (Figure 3), which is analogous to the relationship
observedforbileacids(Vander Meer etal., 1991).Thisindicatesthatthelyticactivity
of the bile acid-fatty acid mixtures is caused by mixed micelles.
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Figure 3

Correlation betweencriticallyticconcentration (CLC)andcriticalmicellar concentration
(CMC) for bile acids,fatty acids, and mixtures of bile acids and fatty acids. Note that
the scales are logarithmic. C is cholate, GDC is glycodeoxycholate and DC is
deoxycholate. Mixed micelles consist of the different fatty acids combined with 5 mM
cholate(CMCandCLCexpressedasconcentration offattyacid).Forthe combinations
C+C,2;0, GDC+C12:0 and DC+C)2:0 the different bile acids were combined with 300 fiM
laurate (CMC and CLC expressed as concentration of bile acid).
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Table 1givestheresults ofthecomparison betweentheeffects of surfactants
on lysis of CaCo-2 cells and on lysis of erythrocytes. It is clearly shown that the
differentsurfactants (bileacidsalone,fattyacidsaloneandcombinationsoffattyacids
and bile acids) hadcomparable lytic effects on erythrocytes and CaCo-2 cells.

Table 1

Lytic effects of bile acids, fatty acids and mixtures of bile
acids andfatty acids on CaCo-2 cells and on erythrocytes.

Lysis (%)

Surfactant

Erythrocytes

CaCo-2 cells

LDH-release

ALP-release

Control
No surfactants

0± 0

6± 1

16.5 mM

99 ± 5

96 ± 1

10.0 mM

1± 0

6± 1

2±2

20.0 mM

102 ± 11

89 ± 3

98 ± 3

0.6 mM

1± 0

6± 1

3±2

1.4mM

179 ± 19

1 ±1

Cholate

C

C

96 ± 1

10:0

12:0

59 ± 1

50 ± 4

C100 + 5 mM cholate
5.0 mM

30 ± 1

14± 2

10± 5

10.0 mM

94 ± 2

103 ± 3

106 ± 2

0.3 mM

54 ± 10

57 ± 6

65 ± 16

0.6 mM

80 ± 5

80 ± 13

93 ± 5

C, 60 + 5 mM cholate

LysisofCaCo-2cellswasmeasuredbylactatedehydrogenase (LDH) release
and by alkaline phosphatase (ALP) release, and hemolysis by release of
hemoglobin.Values are means ±SD (n-3). Correlation coefficients between
hemolysis and LDH were 0.97 (Hemolysis - 1.03 LDH + 0.9), between
hemolysis and ALP 0.96 (Hemolysis - 0.91 ALP - 7.2), and between LDH
and ALP 0.99 (LDH - 0.89 ALP - 5.0).
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Moreover, the high correlation coefficients (r>0.95) and the regression equations
indicate that the lytic effects are similar on both cell-types under these conditions.
However, it should be noted that the difference in incubation time (15 minutes for
erythrocytes against 45 minutes for CaCo-2 cells) shows that erythrocytes are more
sensitive to surfactant-induced lysis compared to CaCo-2cells.

lytic potential (l/LC-nmM
50"^
10.0

0.0
control
increasing hydrophobic!ty

Figure 4

Effect of 250 /JM cholate (C), deoxycholate (DC), and deoxycholate/lithocholate
(DC/LC) (molar ratio 3:1) on lytic potential of oleate. Bars represent SDs (n-4).

Finally,to examinetheeffect of bileacidstructure onthe lyticactivity of mixed
micelles, we used an increasing concentration of oleate combined with 250 ^M
cholate, deoxycholate or a mixture of deoxycholate and lithocholate in a molar ratio
of 3:1. Controlexperiments showedthat250)uMofthese bile acids inthe absenceof
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oleate is not lytic. This bile acid concentration corresponds with its concentration in
humanfecalwater (Rafter etal., 1987;Allingerera/.,1989;VanderMeeretal., 1990)
and oleate is one of the most predominant fatty acids in human fecal water
(unpublished data). As shown in Figure 4 a change in bile acid structure caused a
signficant change in lytic potential.Addition of the primary bile acid cholate had little
or no effect on oleate-induced lytic potential, whereas the secondary bile acid
deoxycholate increased its lyticpotential.Theadditionofthemixtureof deoxycholate
and lithocholate (predominantly present in the colon) induced the highest lytic
potential. Comparable results were obtained using laurate as model for a mediumchainfattyacidandpalmitateaslongchainsaturatedfattyacid. Forinstance,addition
of 250 jiM cholate has little or no effect onthe lytic potential of laurate or palmitate
whereas 250 pM of deoxycholate + lithocholate stimulated lytic potential of laurate
from 0.83 mM'1to 3.0 mM'1and of palmitate from 0.53 mM"1to 1.1 mM'1.

DISCUSSION
The results of the present study show thatthe lytic potential offatty acids isat
leastofthesamemagnitudeasthatofbileacids (Colemanetal., 1980,1987;Vander
Meer etal., 1991). Buset etal. (1990) haveshownthatpalmitate,oleateand linoleate
decrease the viability of isolated colonocytes as quantified by 3H-thymidine
incorporation.Thisisprobably duetothe lyticeffects ofthesefatty acidsasobserved
in our present study. The high correlation between lysis of erythrocytes as a
membrane-model andlysisof intactcolonocytesstrongly suggestthatthe cytotoxicity
of bile acids and fatty acids is caused by membrane-damage and subsequent
cytolysis.
Inourexperiments usinganincubationtemperatureof37°C,lyticactivityofthe
saturatedfattyacidsincreasedwiththeincreaseinthenumberofcarbonatoms,which
reflects an increasing hydrophobicity. A similar relationship between bile acid
hydrophobicity and lytic activity has been reported previously (Van der Meer efal.,
1991). However, palmitic and stearic acid were less lytic than would have been
expectedfromtheir chainlength.Thisanamolous behavior isprobably duetothefact
thatourincubationtemperatureof37°Cisbelowthecriticaltemperatureoftheselongchain fatty acids (Larsson, 1986), so that their lytic activity is decreased because of
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gel formation (Chapman, 1969; Larsson, 1986). As shown by Csordas and
Rybczynska (1988) this may drastically decrease the fatty-acid-induced lysis of
erythrocytes. The observed increase in lytic activity with unsaturation of fatty acids
(Figure 2) is inaccordance withthis explanation,because unsaturation offatty acids
decreases their critical temperature (Larsson, 1986).
ThesimilarityofCMCandCLCvaluesforbileacidsandmixedmicelles (Figure
3) shows that hydrophobicity andmicellar aggregation are important determinants of
their cytolytic effect. This indicates that lysis is due to disruption of the cellular
membrane integrity by comicellization of membrane lipids (Coleman, 1980;Van der
Meer et a/., 1991).Whether the same mechanism holds for the lytic effects of fatty
acidsperseisatpresent notclear. Forinstance,comparisonofourCMCvalueof7.1
mM for laurate, which is similar to the value of 7.5 mM published earlier (Corrin &
Harkins, 1947),withthe CLCvalue of 0.73 mMindicates thatthere is no association
betweenmicellaraggregationoffattyacidsandfattyacidinducedlysisoferythrocytes.
Itshould benotedthatthis lackof association cannot betakenasevidencethat lysis
is mediated by fatty acid monomers. For instance, the sigmoidal concentration
dependence offatty acid-induced lysis (Figure 1)may reflectthat aggregation offatty
acids is requiredfor its lytic effects. This may indicate that this lytic activity is dueto
dimersoroligomerswithalowaggregationnumber.Apparently ourfluorescent probe
doesnotintercalatewiththesesmallstructures,butthisrequiresfurther investigation.
Benzonana(1969)showedthathighconcentrationsofoleateanddeoxycholate
at pH 9.0 form mixed micelles. Shilnikov et al.(1987) found that deoxycholate only
interactedwithfatty acids above achain lengthof 9C-atoms. These studies showed
thatfattyacidsandbileacidsatconcentrationsabovetheirindividualCMCformmixed
micelles. The present study showed that mixed micelles are also formed at
concentrationsbelowtheirindividualCMCandthatthisassociationincreasedtheirlytic
activity. At present no information on the nature of this association and structure of
these mixed micelles is available. A bile acid concentration of 250 jiM of secondary
bile acids like deoxycholate or a mixture of deoxycholate and lithocholate increased
thelyticactivity offatty acids(laurate,palmitateandoleate).However,additionof250
nM of a primary bile acid like cholate had almost no effect on lytic activity. These
results indicate that changes in the hydrophobic/hydrophilic balance of bile acids in
fecal water may have adrastic effect on intestinal lytic activity.
Thesignificant effects ofhydrophobicityoffattyacidsandbileacidsonmicellar
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aggregation and cytotoxicity may be of relevance for the integrity of the intestinal
mucosa.ThepresentresultsshowthatthelyticeffectsofthesesurfactantsonCaCo-2
cellsanderythrocytesarehighlycorrelated(Table1),andthussupportandextendour
recentfindings(Velardi etal., 1991).OurresultsindicatethatCaCo-2cells,compared
to erythrocytes, are slightly more resistant to surfactant-induced lysis. This can be
explained by the high content of glycolipids in the apical membrane of enterocytes
(Simons&VanMeer,1988),becauseithasbeenshownthatdifferencesinmembrane
glycolipids could affect the resistance to surfactant-induced lysis (Coleman ef a/.,
1980). With regard to this, it should be mentioned that lysis of CaCo-2 cells was
measured usingacytosolic marker (LDH) andamarker almost exclusively locatedin
the apical membranes of CaCo-2 cells and enterocytes (Hidalgo ef a/., 1989). This
indicates that lysis of enterocytes can be determined with the same accuracy by
measuring the release of either anapical (ALP) or acytosolic marker (LDH). Finally,
wehaverecently demonstratedthatadiet-inducedincrease inlyticactivityofratfecal
watercorrelatedhighlywithinvivocolonic proliferation (Lapre&Vander Meer,1992).
Thisalsoindicatesthattheinvitroexperiments reportedinthispaperareofrelevance
to a proper understanding of the molecular determinants of luminal lytic activity.
LipkinandNewmark(1985)foundthatdietarycalciumsupplementationreduces
the proliferation incolonic biopsies of humansat high risk of coloncancer. Usingthe
same study design Van der Meer ef a/. (1990) found that luminal lytic activity was
decreasedbyoralcalcium.Inthatstudy,thetotalbileacidconcentration infecalwater
(app. 250 nM) was not changed by calcium supplementation, but the fatty acid
concentration infecalwaterwasdecreased.Themostpredominantfattyacidsinfecal
water were C6:0, C16:0,C18:0and C18:1 (unpublished data). Our data showed that the
physiologically relevant combination of palmitate or oleate with physiological
concentrations of the colonic bile acids deoxycholate and lithocholate drastically
increased lytic activity. Therefore, the present in vitro experiments may offer a
molecularexplanationforthecalcium-dependent inhibitionoflyticactivityoffecalwater
because oftheconcomitant decrease infatty acid concentration.Anadditional effect
of calcium supplementation on the hydrophobic/hydrophilic balance of bile acids in
fecal water is now under investigation.
Inconclusion,fatty acids, bile acids and mixtures offatty acids and bile acids
havesimilar lyticeffects inCaCo-2cells anderythrocytes. Mixtures offatty acidsand
bileacidssynergistically increaselyticactivitybecauseofmixedmicelleformation.The
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lytic activity of these mixed micelles is drastically increased by the amount of fatty
acidsaswellasbyincreasinghydrophobicityofbileacids.Thesemixedmicellesmay
beimportant determinants of lyticactivity of humanfecalwater. Thereforethe results
of the present study may contribute to a proper understanding of the mechanism of
dietary effects on luminal lytic activity.
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CHAPTER 4

DIET-INDUCED INCREASE OF COLONIC BILE ACIDS
STIMULATES LYTIC ACTIVITY OF FECAL WATER AND
PROLIFERATION OF COLONIC CELLS.

JohnA. Lapre and Roelof Van der Meer.
Carcinogenesis 1992;13:41-44
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ABSTRACT
The proposed intermediate steps in the relationship between a diet-dependent
increasein colonicbile acids andproliferationof coloniccells werestudied inrats.
MaleWistarrats werefeddietssupplemented withincreasingamountsofsteroids to
increase the bile acid concentrationof the colon. After two weeks,in vivocolonic
proliferationwasmeasuredusingtritiatedthymidineincorporation into DNA. Luminal
lytic activity was measured as lysis of erythrocytes by fecal water. To quantify
hemolysisin thepresenceoffecalwater, a methodwasdevelopedwhich measures
Fe-releaseusing atomic absorptionspectrophotometry. Thismethod proved to be
superiortothecell-countermethodpublishedearlier. Ourresultsshowedthatsteroid
supplementation increased, in a dose-dependentmanner,the total fecal and the
soluble bile acid concentration as well as lytic activity of fecal water and colonic
proliferation.A highlysignificantcorrelationbetweenlytic activityof fecal waterand
colonicproliferation(r=0.85, n=24, P<0.001) wasobserved. Theseresultsindicatethat
theincreaseincolonicproliferationismediatedbydiet-dependentincreasesinsoluble
colonic bile acid concentrationand luminal lytic activity. This sequence of effects
illustrateshowdietcouldinfluencetheriskforcolon cancer.

INTRODUCTION
Epidemiological data indicate that colon cancer is associated with a highfatintake (Willett, 1989;Weisburger &Wynder, 1987;Willett et al.,1990). It has been
suggested that this promotive effect of dietary fat is caused by a diet-dependent
increase of bile acids and/or fatty acids in colon (Weisburger & Wynder, 1987;
Newmark et al., 1984). Measurements of colonic cell-proliferation using tritiated
thymidine incorporation showedthat in rodents both bile acids andfatty acids,either
instilledintrarectally (Bulletal., 1983;DeRubertis &Craven,1984;Rafter etal., 1986;
Wargovich etal., 1984) orsupplementedwithdiet (Deschner etal., 1981; Bird etal.,
1986), can induce hyperproliferation. Also in humans, dietary fat given as a bolus
induces hyperproliferation of colonic epithelium (Stadler etal.,1988).This increased
colonicepithelial proliferationisanimportant biomarkeroftheincreasedriskforcolon
cancer (Lipkin, 1988).
Ithasbeenhypothesizedthatthediet-dependentinductionof hyperproliferation
is caused by an increase in luminal lytic activity which results in damage of the
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epithelial cells (Newmark et al., 1984). The first step in the induction of
hyperproliferation should then consist of a membrane-damaging effect of luminal
surfactants like bile acids oncolonic epithelial cells. Consequently, this epitheliolysis
should then result in a compensatory increase in proliferation of crypt cells. Several
studies usingerythrocytes asamembrane-model haveshownthat bileacidsarelytic
tocells (Coleman etal., 1979;Coleman efal., 1980;Gaetti era/., 1988;Salvioli etal.,
1985;Vander Meer era/., 1991).These in-vitro experiments stressthe lytic potential
ofthesesurfactants.However,theproposedintermediatestepsbetweenanincrease
in colonic bile acids and colonic proliferation have never been quantified in vivo.
Therefore,thepresentstudywasdesignedtoinvestigatethediet-dependent increases
incolonicbileacids,solublecolonicsurfactantconcentrations,luminallyticactivityand
colonic proliferation in ratsfed diets differing insteroid content.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Animals and diets. Male outbredWistar rats (SmallAnimal Research Center of the
Wageningen Agricultural University), eight weeks old,were housed individually. For
twoweeks,allratswerefedpurifieddietsdifferingonlyinsteroidcontent.Toincrease
the colonic bile acid concentration six steroid levels were used:Control (no steroids
added);0.5%cholesterol+0.05%or0.15% deoxycholate; 1% cholesterol +0.05%or
0.10% or 0.15% deoxycholate. The composition of the basic dietwas (g/kg): casein
(acid casein, DMV Veghel,The Netherlands) 200,dextrose (monohydrate) 519,sun
flower oil 200, cellulose 20, mineral mix 35, vitamin mix 10, CaHP04 2HzO 3.4,
washed sand 12.6.Steroids were added in exchangefor sand.The compositions of
the vitamin and mineral mixtures have been described elsewhere (Schaafsma &
Visser, 1980; AIN, 1977). Food andwater were supplied ad libitum.Animal weights
were recorded weekly and food intake was measured every two days. Feces were
collected quantitatively during days 11-14of the experiment.
Total fecal analyses. Fecal bile acid excretion was measured as described earlier
(VanderMeeretal., 1985).Briefly,freeze-driedfeceswereextractedwithat-butanolwater (1:1 vol/vol) mixture and subsequently bile acids were assayed using a
fluorimetricenzymaticassay (Sterognost 3a-Flu,NycomedAS,Oslo,Norway) (Beher
et al., 1981). Results obtained with this method correlate highly with those obtained
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bythe standard GLC-procedure (Vander Meer etal.,1985).
[3H]Thymidineincorporation.Aftertheexperimentalfeedingperiod,rats(non-fasted)
were injected i.p. with [meJhyJ-3H]thymidine in

saline (Amersham Int.,

Buckinghamshire, England;s.a. 25 Ci/mmol; dose 100nCi/kg).Two hours later they
were killed by decapitation after anesthetization with C0 2 andthe lower third part of
thelargebowelwasexcisedandopened;intestinalcontentswereremovedbyrinsing
withice-cold154mMKCI.Afterhomogenizationofthedistalcolonin154mMKCI,the
macromolecular fraction was precipitated with 5% TCA (wt/vol), followed by 10min
centrifugation at 15,000*g as described by Bull et al. (1983). The supernatant was
discarded andthe pellet resuspended in1MHCI04andhydrolyzedtwice at70°Cfor
15 min according to Burton (1956). An aliquot (1.0 ml) of the hydrolysate was
dissolved in 20.0 ml Aqua Luma (Lumac, 3M, Schaesberg, The Netherlands) and
counted with corrections for quenching on a Beckman LS-7500 liquid scintillation
counter. DNAwasdeterminedusingthediphenylaminereactionwithcalfthymusDNA
(Sigma) as standard as described by Burton (1956).
Preparation offecalwater. Fecalwaterwas prepared by reconstituting freeze-dried
feceswithdouble-distilledwaterto35%dryweight,whichmimicstheconditionsinthe
distalcolon(unpublisheddata).Controlexperimentsshowedthatfreeze-dryingdidnot
affect lytic activity offecalwater. Lytic activity was 61%±13forfecalwater prepared
from fresh feces and 59% ±15for fecal water prepared from freeze-driedfeces with
a paireddifference of 2% ±8for four samples.After mixing,samples were incubated
for 1 h at 37°C in a shaking waterbath followed by centrifugation for 10 min at
15,000*g (Eppendorf 5415). Centrifugation for 20 or 30 min showed no significant
differences in bile acid content of fecal water nor did it affect the lytic activity. The
supernatant was carefully aspirated andstored at -20°C until further use.
Fecalwateranalyses.Bileacidsinfecalwaterweredeterminedusingthefluorimetric
enzymaticassaymentionedabove.Controlexperimentsinwhichpurebileacidswere
added to fecal water showed that the fecal pigments in the fecal water did not
influence thisfluorimetric assay. Recovery of added pure bile acids (deoxycholate or
deoxycholate+lithocholate) tofecalwateralwaysexceeded95%.Freefattyacidswere
determined using a commercially available enzymatic assay (NEFA-C, Wako
chemicals,Germany).Controlexperimentsusingpurefattyacidsshowedthatthefecal
pigmentsdidnotaffectthisdeterminationoffreefattyacidsinfecalwater. Recoveries
of fatty acid standards tofecalwater was >91%.
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Lytic activity assay. The assay described in this paper is a modification of the
methods described by Coleman etal.(1979) and Rafter etal.(1987). Human blood
with EDTA as anti-coagulant andthimerosalas bacteriostatic agentwas centrifuged
for 15minat1,500*g.Plasmaandbuffycoatwereremovedand1 volumeofcellswas
washedthreetimeswith5volumesofbuffer (1.5mMHEPES,154mMNaCI;pH7.4)
before use.The incubation mixture containedfecalwater or bile acids,buffer and/or
NaCI, and erythrocytes (final hematocrit 5%). In each experiment blanks without
erythrocytes,erythrocytes indouble-distilledwater (=100 %lysis) anderythrocytes in
154 mM NaCI (=0% lysis) were incubated simultaneously. Samples were incubated
at37°Cfor30mininashakingwaterbath.Forthecellcounter method,sampleswere
diluted in buffer and counted with a cell counter (Sysmex microcell counter CC130)
coupled to a multichannel analyzer (Tracer Northern Inc. TN-7200). Lysis was
calculatedastherelativedecreaseincountscomparedwithintacterythrocytes.Direct
release of hemoglobin was determined in samples centrifuged for 1min at 10,000*g
(Eppendorf 5415). Supernatants were carefully aspirated and diluted with doubledistilled water. Hemoglobin inthe supernatant was measured as absorbance at 540
nm. As an alternative method for the determination of hemolysis, Fe-content was
analyzed using a flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer 1100).
Lysis was calculated relative to 100% lysedcells.
Statistics.Values aregivenasmeanswiththeir standarderrors.Everydatapointfor
one animal is the mean of triplicate measurements. Analysis of variance was
performed for treatment effects of steroid supplementation on fecal bile acid
concentration,bileacidsandfattyacids infecalwater, lyticactivity and[3H]-thymidine
incorporation into DNA. Differences between means of the groups for the different
parameters were tested by Fisher's protected least significant difference (LSD) test
(Steel&Torrie,1980)usingSPSS/PC+v2.0 (SPSSInc.,Chicago,USA). Differences
were regarded assignificant if P<0.05. Linear regression analysis was performed on
data comparing hemolysis and thymidine incorporation using SPSS/PC+v2.0.

RESULTS
Feedintake(16.9±0.2g)andgrowthcharacteristics (61.6±1.7g/14days)ofthe
ratswerenotsignificantly affectedbythediets.Fecaloutput(0.71±0.02gdry/day)and
percentage dry weight (72±2 %dry wt) were not significantly different between the
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groups. Fecal bile acid concentration was drastically increased ina dose-dependent
manner by supplementation with steroids (Table 1). Dietary supplementation with
steroids increased colonic proliferation invivo comparable with the increase infecal
bile acid concentration (Table 1). It should be noted that the basic cell-proliferation
(controldiet)was approx.40dpm/jig DNA,which is inaccordancewithother studies
using male ratsfed ad libitum (Bull etal., 1983;DeRubertis &Craven, 1980).These
increasesincolonicproliferationafter dietarysupplementationwithsteroidshavealso
beenfound by others (Deschner era/., 1981;Bird etal., 1986).
BecauseNewmarketal. (1984)hypothesizedthatthebileacid-inducedcolonic
hyperproliferation is mediated by increases in soluble colonic surfactant
concentrations,wequantifiedthebileacidandfattyacidconcentrations infecalwater.
Dietary supplementationwithsteroids increasedthesoluble bileacidconcentration in
a dose-dependent manner (Table 1). Whereas the fatty acid concentration was
significantly lower onthecontroldietnofurther dose-dependent increase withdietary
steroids was observed.
Table 1

Effects ofdietarysteroidsupplementation ontotalandsolublebileacidconcentrations,solublefattyacid
concentrations, lytic activity offecal water and invivo colonic proliferation measured as[3H]-thymidine
incorporation in DNA.

Diet

Fecal bile acids

Soluble bile

Soluble fatty

Lytic activity

Colonic

(nmol/g dry wt)

acids (mM)

acids (mM)

(% hemolysis)

proliferation
(dpm/fig DNA)

Control

20.3+0.8

4.4±0.5

2.8±0.6a

0.3± 0.2

43.416.2"

0.5% C+0.05% DC

66.9±2.7a

21.7±1.5a

6.4±2.2

30.5±11.4a

62.8±7.8bc

0.5% C+0.15% DC

84.5±9.3"

26.0±3.7ab

6.7±0.8

44.4± 7.0a

59.5±3.9b

1.0% C+0.05% DC

79.0±3.0b

22.9±1.5a

6.2±0.7

32.7+ 3.2"

62.7±6.5b

1.0% C+0.10% DC

98.4±2.8C

27.1+1.4ab

6.9±1.3

65.9± 4.0"

70.4±1.9°

1.0% C+0.15% DC

105.6±5.1c

31.9+3.3"

6.7±1.2

91.0±2.7°

81.4±4.6d

P<0.001

PO.001

P>0.3

P<0.001

P<0.004

ANOVA

% Cand %DC indicate %cholesterol and %deoxycholate indiet, respectively. Values are Means +SEsfor4 rats per
group.Valuesinthesamecolumnnotsharingthesamesuperscriptaresignficantlydifferent: P<0.05(LSD-test).ANOVA
denotes the F-probability for treatment effects.
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These diet-dependent increases insoluble surfactant concentrations should,
accordingtothehypothesis (Newmarketal., 1984),resultinanincreasedluminallytic
activity. Therefore, we ascertained whether luminal lytic activity can adequatelybe
determined.Rafteretal. (1987)proposedthatthiscanbeachievedbymeasuringlysis
oferythrocytes incubatedwithfecalwater. Probably becausefecalpigments interfere
with thephotometric measurement ofhemoglobin asmeasure forhemolysis, they
quantified lysis by means of cell-counting. First, wevalidated their methodand
compared it with analternative method inwhich hemolysis is determined as Ferelease, measured with atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
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Figure1

Concentrationdependenceofthehemolyticactivityofratfecalwater measured bycellcount (Figure 1A) and by Fe-release determined by Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometry (Figure 1B).The incubation mixturecontained increasing amounts
of fecal water, 154 mM NaCI and erythrocytes atafinal hematocrit of5% inatotal
volume of 200 M l . Values shown are means of three experiments with their standards
errors. O:fecal water from rats fed acontrol diet
• :fecal water from rats fed asteroid-supplemented diet
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Controlexperiments,usingincreasingconcentrationsofbileacidstoinducehemolysis,
showedthatbothmethodsgaveidenticallyticcurveswhichwerenotdifferentfromthe
sigmoidalcurvesobtainedwiththestandardphotometric determinationofhemoglobin
at 540 nm (unpublished data). However, after incubation of erythrocytes with
increasingamountsoffecalwater,thecell-counting methodresultedinananamolous
lytic curve (Figure 1A). In control experiments it appeared that lysed erythrocytes,
addedtofecalwater,were still partly counted bythis method.These results indicate
that cell-counting in the presence of fecal water is liable to artifacts. In contrast,
measurement of Fe-release gave a normal sigmoidal curve (Figure 1B) which is
comparable withthe lytic curves observed earlier (Vander Meer etal.,1991) for the
concentrationdependenceofbile-acid-inducedhemolysis.Moreover,measurementof
Fe was perfect linear (r=0.99, n=9) with the amount of lysed erythrocytes added to
fecalwater (notshown). Becauseofthese resultsweconcludedthatmeasurementof
Fe-release can adequately be used for the determination of the lytic activity of fecal
water.
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Relationship betweencolonic proliferation measuredas [3H]-thymidineincorporation in
rats and lytic activity offecalwater measured as %hemolysis.The incubation mixture
contained 10 nl fecal water, 150 jal 154 mM NaCI and 40 \x\erythrocytes (final
hematocrit: 5%). y - 0.417x + 44.6
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As shown in Table 1, lytic activity of fecal water was drastically increased by
dietary steroids analogous to the dose-dependent increases in total bile acid and
soluble bileacidconcentrations.Todeterminewhether this increase inlyticactivity is
related to the observed colonic hyperproliferation, we correlated these data for the
individual rats.As shown in Figure 2,ahighly significant positive correlation (r=0.85,
n=24, p<0.001) between lytic activity and colonic proliferation in vivo wasobserved,
whichisconsistentwiththecause-and-effect relationshipproposedbyNewmarketal.
(1984).

DISCUSSION
Hyperproliferation of colonic epithelium is an important biomarker of the
increased risk for colon cancer (Lipkin, 1988). As hypothesized by Newmark et al.
(1984), diet may increase this risk because diet-dependent increases in colonic bile
acids may damage colonic epithelial cells, resulting in a compensatory increase in
proliferation of crypt cells.With regard to this, it has been shown that bile acids and
fatty acids,either instilled intrarectally (Bull etal., 1983;DeRubertis &Craven,1984;
Rafter et al., 1986;Wargovich etal., 1984) or added to diet (Deschner et al.,1981;
Bird et al., 1986), induce proliferation of colonic epithelium. But in none of these
studiestheproposedintermediatestepsbetweentotalbileacidsandhyperproliferation
have been quantified. As shown in Table 1, dietary steroid supplementation
significantly increased the total bile acid concentration inadose-dependent manner.
This increased bile acid concentration then results in an increased concentration of
soluble bile acids. In vitro experiments have shown that not the total but only the
soluble bileacidconcentration determinethe lytic activity of bile acids (Vander Meer
ef al., 1991). The fatty acid concentration is increased by steroid supplementation
comparedtothecontroldietprobablyduetoafattyacid-solubilizingeffectofbileacids
(Graham & Sackman, 1983), but no dose-dependent response was observed.
Therefore our results indicatethatthediet-dependent increase inluminallytic activity
is mainly due to the diet-dependent increase in soluble bile acids.The results of the
present study show, to our knowledge for the first time, that diet-dependent lytic
activity is highly correlated with colonic proliferation measured as tritiated thymidine
incorporation into DNA (r=0.85, P<0.001). With regard to this validation it should be
mentioned that this lytic activity should not be interpreted as lysis of epithelial cells.
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Luminal lytic activity measures the lytic potency of the luminal surfactants. Lysis of
epithelial cells, however, is determined by this lytic potency as well as by the
susceptibility of the apical membrane exposed to these surfactants. Therefore, our
data should not be interpreted as a quantitative measure of intestinal epitheliolysis
causedbythese surfactants,because determinants oftheepithelial susceptibility are
at present largely unknown.
The sequence of effects observed in the present study suggest that the
relationshipbetweentotalbileacidconcentrationsandcolonicproliferationismediated
by soluble colonic bile acids and an increased luminal lytic activity. It should be
stressed that this strong correlation does not prove acause-and-effect relationships,
because our study was done under steady-state conditions. However, these effects
observed invivo are consistent with cause-and-effect relationships observed invitro
(Van der Meer etal.,1991;Velardi etal.,1991). Firstly, it has been shownthat only
soluble bile acids are lytic (Van der Meer et al., 1991). Secondly, the sigmoidal
concentration dependence of the lytic activity of fecal water (Figure 1B) is similar to
those observed for soluble bile acids (Van der Meer etal., 1991). Thirdly, bile acidinducedlysisof erythrocytes isquantitatively comparabletobileacid-induced lysisof
polarizedcolonicepithelialcellsinvitro(Velardi era/., 1991).Eventually,lysisofthese
epithelial cells is then compensated for by an increased colonic proliferation
(Wargovich et al., 1983). In addition, Craven et al. (1986) showed that intrarectal
instillation of deoxycholate results in cell-sloughing and stimulation of tritiated
thymidine incorporation into DNA. Whether activation of protein kinase C (Craven ef
al., 1987) is involved inthis compensatory hyperpoliferation is at present not known
and requires further investigation.
For obvious reasons the relationship between colonic proliferation invivo and
lytic activity offecalwatercannot bequantified inhumans.Therefore,westudiedthis
relationship inthe rat,whichisgenerally consideredtobeasuitableanimalmodelfor
studyingeffectsoncolonicproliferation.Forinstance,effectsofdietaryfatandcalcium
are qualitatively similar in rodents and humans (Deschner et al., 1981;Bird ef al.,
1986;Stadler etal.,1988,Bird era/., 1985; Fry &Staffeldt, 1964; Lipkin &Newmark,
1985; Lipkin etal., 1989). Because of this similarity, it is reasonable to assume that
ourassayforscreeningluminallyticactivitymightalsobeofrelevanceforstudieswith
humans. Further support for this assumption can be obtained by comparison with
proliferation in colonic biopsies and by studying the effects of known dietary
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modulatorsofcolonicproliferationlikecalcium(Lipkinetal., 1989).Preliminary results
from our diet-controlled study with healthy volunteers indeed indicate that
supplemental dietary calcium inhibits lytic activity offecalwater (Vander Meer etal.,
1990).
Inconclusion,dietarysupplementationwithsteroidsinducesinratsanincrease
of the soluble bile acid concentration in fecal water. This results in an increased
luminal lytic activity which probably results in intestinal cell-damage. Finally, this is
followedbyacompensatory increaseincolonicproliferation.Theseintermediatesteps
between a diet-dependent increase in total bile acid concentration and colonic
proliferation may explain how diet could affect proliferation of the colonic cells and
consequently influence the riskfor colon cancer.
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ABSTRACT
Theeffects of dietarysteroidand CaHP04 supplementation on thesolubility ofbile
acids and cytotoxicity of fecal water were studied in rats. Dietary steroid
supplementation increasedthebileacidconcentration ofbothfecesandfecalwater.
CaHP04 supplementation produced a slight increase in total fecal bile acid
concentration,but resultedin a drasticdecreasein soluble bile acidconcentration.
Cytotoxicityoffecal wateroncontrolandsteroidsupplementeddietsdecreased with
CaHP04supplementationanalogoustothedecreaseinsolublebileacidconcentration.
Theconcentrations ofprecipitatedCaandP, werehighlycorrelated(r>0.90)withthe
concentrationofprecipitatedbileacidsandwithinhibitionofcytotoxicity. Butthere was
nosignificantcorrelation betweenthelogarithmsofsolublecalciumandsolublebile
acids indicating that solubility of bile acids is not determined by solublecalcium.
Concentrationsof calciumand phosphatein fecal waterindicated the formationof
insolublecalciumphosphateintheintestine. Thus, dietaryCaHP04causesadecrease
in soluble bile acid concentration, which is probably due to the formation of an
insoluble bile acid calciumphosphate complex. Consequently,cytotoxicityof fecal
wateris inhibited, whichmight have implicationsfor theprotective effect ofdietary
calciumwithregardtocoloniccancerin humans.

INTRODUCTION
Epidemiological datasuggestthatdietaryfatmaypromotetheriskofcolorectal
cancer (Weisburger &Wynder, 1987;Zaridze, 1983).With regard to the mechanism
of this promotive effect, it has been proposed that dietary fat increases the colonic
concentration of surfactants, like bile acids and fatty acids (Bruce, 1987). In animal
studies these acids have been shown to stimulate proliferation of colonic epithelial
cells, probably because of their intrinsic cytotoxic properties (Bull et al., 1983;
Wargovich etal.,1983; DeRubertis era/., 1984; Rafter etal.,1986).Also in humans
dietary fat stimulated proliferation of colonic epithelium (Stadler et al., 1988). This
hyperproliferation of colonic epithelium is an important biomarker of increased
susceptibility to coloncancer (see Lipkin, 1988for review).
Itwasshownthat only soluble colonic bile acids (Rafter etal.,1986) andfatty
acids (Wargovich, 1988) aretoxic to cells and consequently increase proliferation of
crypt cells.This indicates thatthe soluble bileacids andfatty acids infecalwater are
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physiologicallyrelevantdeterminantsofintestinalcytotoxicity.Dietarycomponentsmay
modulate intestinal cytotoxicity and hyperproliteration by changing the solubility of
thesesurfactantsintheintestinallumen.Forinstance,dietarycalciumsupplementation
inhibitscolonic cellproliferation inrodents (Wargovich era/., 1983;Bird, 1986;Birdet
al., 1986; Rafter etal.,1986; Skraastad & Reichelt, 1988) and in humans (Lipkin &
Newmark, 1985;Buset etal.,1986;Wargovich, 1988;Lipkin era/., 1989).Onestudy
failed to find a protective effect of dietary calcium on proliferation of colonic cells in
patients at high risk for colon cancer (Gregoire et al., 1989). With regard to the
mechanism of this protective effect of calcium, Newmark etal (1984) proposed that
soluble calcium (Ca2+) precipitates luminal bileacids andfatty acids andthus inhibits
cytotoxicity and hyperproliferation.They also hypothesized that a calcium ligand like
phosphateshouldinhibitthisprotectiveeffectofCa2+becauseofformationofinsoluble
calcium phosphate (CaP,) inthe intestine. This proposed molecular mechanism is in
contrast to an alternative hypothesis (Van der Meer &DeVries, 1985) implying that
bileacidsbindtoinsolubleCaPi(whichissupportedbybindingstudies (VanderMeer
& DeVries, 1985;Vander Meer era/., 1991)andby resolubilization studies (Vander
Meer et al., 1990a). Recently we (Van der Meer et al., 1991) investigated the
molecular mechanisms of these opposing hypotheses andfound that cytotoxicity of
bile acids is stimulated by Ca2+ (see also Child & Rafter, 1986),which is in contrast
tothehypothesis of Newmark etal.(1984).Onthecontrary,cytotoxicitywas inhibited
by CaPMwhich was due to binding of carboxylic, primary and secondary, bile acids.
The present study addresses the physiological relevance of this protective effect of
CaP; observed in vitro, in a nutritional experiment with rats. Instead of colonic
instillation usedinother studies (Wargovich etal., 1983;Bull era/., 1984; DeRubertis
ef al., 1984; Wargovich et al., 1984), steroids were supplemented in the diet to
increase the total concentration of bile acids in the colon. Diets were also
supplemented with increasing amounts of CaHP04 since in both animal and human
diets, calcium is always associatedwith at least equimolar amounts of phosphate. It
should benotedthatthe lowest levelof CaHP04inthe diets isalmost comparableto
the human intake of dietary calcium.Cytotoxicity offecalwater was measured using
hemolysis of human erythrocytes quantified by measuring Fe-release by atomic
absorptionspectrophotometry.Thisdeterminationofcytotoxicitywashighlycorrelated
with the in vivo determination of colonic cell proliferation (Lapre & Van der Meer,
1990).
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MATERIALS and METHODS
Animalsanddiets.FemaleoutbredWistar rats(SmallAnimalResearchCenterofthe
Wageningen Agricultural University) six weeks old were housed individually at a
constant temperature of 21°C and fed a laboratory chow (RHMB-Hope Farms,
Woerden, The Netherlands) for two weeks. During the experimental period of four
weeks,groups of rats (six rats per group)werefed apurifieddietwhichdiffered only
in CaHP04 content and in supplementation with 1%(wt/wt) cholesterol and 0.15%
(wt/wt) sodium deoxycholate. Cholesterol supplementation is knownto stimulate bile
acidsynthesis andexcretioninrats.Thus,theextentofthecolonicinteractions ofbile
acids,calciumandphosphatecouldbeincreased.Thecompositionofthecontrol,low
CaHP04dietwas(g/kgdiet):casein(acidcasein,DMVVeghel,TheNetherlands)200,
dextrose 489, sun-flower oil 200, cellulose 20, mineral mix 35, vitamin mix 10,
CaHPO42H203.4 andacid-washed sand42.6.Inthecontrol,highCaHP04diet sand
was 12g/kgdiet. Inthesteroidsupplementeddietssand is 31, 25.9and0.4g/kgdiet
for the low, middle and high CaHP04 diets, respectively. The levels of CaHP04
supplementation are shown inTable 1.The compositions ofthevitamin and mineral
mixtures have been described (Schaafsma & Visser, 1980; AIN, 1977). Feed and
waterweresuppliedadlibitum.Animalweightswererecordedweekly andfeedintake
was measured every 2 days. Feces were collected quantitatively during days 25-28
of the experiment.
Fecal water preparation. Fecal water was prepared by reconstituting freeze-dried
feces with double-distilled water to 35% dry weight, which reflects the wet weight to
dry weight condition in the distal rat colon (unpublished data). Control experiments
showed that fecal water from freeze-dried feces using our procedure did not differ
significantly from fecal water prepared from fresh feces in calcium (99% relative to
fecal water prepared from fresh feces), phosphate (93%), bile acid (93%) and fatty
acid (88%) concentrations. Only a slight, but significant decrease in pH of 0.4 units
was observed after freeze-drying, probably caused by evaporation of NH3. After
homogenizing, the samples were incubated for one hour at 37°C in a shaking
waterbath followed by centrifugation for 10 min at 15,000*g (Eppendorf 5415).
Centrifugationfor20or30minproducednosignificantdifferences inbileacid,calcium
andphosphatecontent offecalwater nordiditaffect itscytotoxicity (datanotshown).
The supernatant was carefully aspirated and pH was measured at 37°C. Samples
were stored at -20°C untilfurther use.
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Hemolysis assay. The hemolysis assay described inthis paper is a modification of
the methoddescribed by Rafter etal. (1987).Lysiscould not bedetermined properly
by spectrophotometric measurement of hemoglobin (540 nm), because of the fecal
pigments present. Since we found in control experiments that counting of the
remainder of intact cells using a cell-counter is liable to artifacts (Lapre & Van der
Meer,1990),weusedFe-releasequantifiedbyatomicabsorption spectrophotometry
asameasure ofhemolysis. Humanblooddrawnbyvenipuncture,withEDTA asanticoagulant (final concentration 4 mM) and thimerosal as bacteriostatic agent, was
centrifugedfor 15minat 1,500*g.Plasmaandbuffy coatwereremovedand1volume
of cells waswashed three times with 5volumes of buffer (1.5 mM HEPES, 154mM
NaCI pH 7.4). The incubation mixture contained 50 ^l fecal water, 110 nl 154 mM
NaCIand40filcells(finalhematocrit:5%).Nodifferences incytotoxicityoffecalwater
were observed when the incubation was carried out at a constant pH of 7.4 using
HEPES (finalconcentration 30mM).Ineachexperiment,blankswithouterythrocytes,
erythrocytes indouble-distilledwater (=100%lysis)anderythrocytes in154mMNaCI
(=0% lysis) were incubated simultaneously. Samples were incubated at37°Cfor 30
min (control and steroid supplemented diets) or 120 min (control diets only) in a
shaking waterbath, then centrifuged for 1 min at 10,000*g (Eppendorf 5415).
Supernatants were carefully aspirated and diluted with double-distilled water. Fecontent as a measure of erythrocyte lysis was analyzed using an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer 1100). Lysis was calculated relative to the 100%
lysis samples.
Total feces analyses. Fecal bile acid excretion was measured as described
elsewhere (Vander Meer etal., 1985).Briefly,freeze-driedfeceswereextractedwith
a t-butanol-water (1:1,vol/vol) mixture and subsequently bile acids were assayed
enzymatically (Turley &Dietschy, 1978).Calciumwas measuredafter extractionwith
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) (final concentration: 5% wt/vol) in an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer andinorganicphosphatewasdeterminedintheTCA-extract using
the method described by Fiske andSubbarow (1925).
Fecalwater analyses. Bileacids infecalwater were determined usingafluorimetric
enzymatic assay (Sterognost 3a-Flu, Nyegaard, Norway) (Turley & Dietschy, 1978).
Free fatty acids were assayed using an enzymatic method (NEFA-C kit, Wako
Chemicals,West Germany). Calcium and inorganic phosphate were measured after
extractionwithTCAasdescribedabove.Allanalyseswereperformedintriplicateand
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appropriate reference samples and standards were measured simultaneously.
Solubility product analyses. Na2HP04 (final concentration: 20 mM) was added to
solutionscontainingCaCI2(finalconcentration:20mM),buffer(finalconcentration:100
mM) and NaCI to maintain a constant ionic strength of 150 mM. MES (2[NMorpholino]-ethanesulfonic acid) was used as buffer in the pH range 5.5-6.5 and
MOPS (3-[N-Morpholino]-propanesulfonic acid) in the range 6.6-7.4. After 15 min
incubationat37°C,sampleswerecentrifugedfor2minat 10,000*g.Thesupernatants
were collected and the pH was measured. After acidification with TCA (final
concentration:5%wt/vol),calciumandphosphateweremeasuredasdescribedabove.
Statistics.Valuesaregivenasmeansofsixratspergroupwithstandarderrors.After
analysis of variance the differences between the means of the calcium groups were
testedwithatwo-sidedStudent'st-testforcomparinggroupmeans.Differenceswere
regarded as significant if P<0.05.

RESULTS
Feedintakeandbodyweightgainwerenotsignificantly affectedbysteroidand
CaHP04 supplementation, nor was total fecal output (mean 0.84, SE 0.03 g dry
wt/day) affected.Theexperimental diets did not induce any changes indryweight to
wet weight ratio (mean 0.78, SE 0.02). As shown in Table 1, the bile acid
concentration in feces was drastically increased by dietary supplementation with
steroids andslightly increased bydietary CaHP04. Fecalcalcium andfecal inorganic
phosphate were significantly increased by dietary CaHP04.
FecalwaterpHincreasedsignificantlywithincreasingconcentrationsofdietary
CaHP04 (Table 1). The concentrations of precipitated calcium and phosphate were
drastically increased by dietary calcium phosphate supplementation. Calcium
supplementationfrom20fimolCaHPO^gdietto50fimolCaHPO^gdietincreasedthe
soluble calcium concentration. However, additional supplementation to 200 nmol
CaHPCygdietdidnotfurther increasesolublecalcium concentrations, butdrastically
increased precipitated calcium concentrations.
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Table 1

Effects of dietary steroid and CaHP0 4 supplementation on fecal parameters and on fecal
excretion of minerals and bile acids expressed in fimol/g dry wt.

CONTROL (no added steroids)

CaHP0 4 in diet

20

DIET WITH STEROIDS

200

20

50

200

((jmol/g diet)

Bile Acids
51.7 ± 2.4a

Total

4.9 ± 0.5

6.5 ±0.7*

39.3 ± 2.7

40.1 ± 2.7

Soluble

1.5 ±0.1

1.0 ± 0 . 1 a

21.4 ± 2.4

16.0 ± 1.1*

7.5 ± 1.3"

Precipitated

3.4 ± 0.5

5.5 ± 0.7*

17.9 ± 1.4

24.1 ± 1.8*

44.2 ± 2.4"

56.6 ±10.3

255 ±15a

1830±44b

Calcium
Total

31.3 ±5.7

Soluble

4.9 ± 1.3

1690 ±20a
18.5 ±2.5

26.4 ± 4.4

a

1670 ±24

Total

55.3+11

Soluble

23.1 ± 5.2

Precipitated

a

9.5 ± 2.1

26.2± 2.8

a

21.6± 2.2"

47.1 ± 8.4

229. ±14

a

1807+45"

1157 ±40a

85.8 ± 7.6

200 ±12a

1200±90b

23.7± 8.6

41.2 ±3.8

Inorganic Phosphate

Precipitated

32.2 ± 6.0

1133 ±35"

33 ± 2.4a
a

44.6 ± 7.3

167 ±10

5.89 ± 0.05

5.97 ± 0.04

14.6± 2.0"
1184±39b

pH offecal water
5.97 ± 0.03

6.29 ± 0.06a

6.41 ±0.06a

Values are means of six rats ±SE.Values inthe same rowfor control diets orfor dietswithoutsteroids notsharing the
same superscript are significantly different: P< 0.05.

Subsequently, we ascertained whether fecal soluble calcium and phosphate
were inequilibrium with precipitated calcium phosphate.Therefore we quantifiedthis
equilibrium invitro andcompared the resultswiththose obtained infeces.As shown
inFigure 1,thisequilibriumisinvitroreflectedbyalinearrelationshipbetweenpHand
thelogarithmoftheconcentrationproductofcalciumandphosphateintheequilibrated
supernatants. This linear relationship for the solubility product versus pH is in
accordancewiththetheory ofcalcium phosphate precipitation. Forfecalcalcium and
phosphatealsoalinearrelationship(r=-0.94)wasobserved,whichparalleledthecurve
for the solubility product of insoluble calcium phosphate invitro (Figure 1). It should
be noted that in vitro the precipitate had an apparent stoichiometry of tricalcium
phosphate(Ca3(P04)2)whichissimilartothestoichiometry ofprecipitatedcalciumand
phosphate infeces of the CaHPO„.supplemented groups (Table 1).
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Figure 1

Logarithm of solubility product of calcium and phosphate in vitro at a ionic strength of
150 mM and invivo infecal water of rats fed diets supplemented with C a H P 0 4 vs. pH

Freefatty acidconcentration infecalwater showed aslight, but not significant
decrease with dietary CaHP04 supplementation inthe steroid-supplemented groups
(Figure2A).Inthecontrolgroupstherewasaslight,butnotsignificant increaseinfree
fattyacidconcentration.Dietarysteroidsupplementation drastically increasedthebile
acid concentration in fecal water (Figure 2B). This increase was counteracted by
dietary CaHP04supplementation. Insteadoftheobserved slight increase intotalbile
acid concentration in feces with increasing CaHP04 levels, the soluble bile acid
concentration is decreased by dietary CaHP04 (Table 1& Fig.2b).As can be seen
in Table 1, the concentration of precipitated bile acid was drastically increased by
dietaryCaHP04supplementation.Thelogarithmsoftheconcentrationsof precipitated
bileacid(nmol/gfeces)andprecipitatedcalciumwerehighlycorrelated(r=0.91,n=18),
aswerethelogarithms oftheconcentrations of precipitated bileacidand precipitated
phosphate(r=0.91,n=18).Nosignificantcorrelationwasfoundbetweenthelogarithms
of the soluble calcium and soluble bile acid concentrations (r=-0.23, n=18).
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Figure 2

Free fatty acid concentration (A), bile acids concentration (B), and hemolysis (C) in
fecal water of rats on control dietsanddiets supplemented with steroids vs. CaHP0 4
level indiet (log scale).Values are means of 6 rats. SEs are either smaller than size
of symbols or indicated bybars.

Hemolysis by fecal water was dramatically increased by dietary steroid
supplementation at low dietary CaHP04 levels. In contrast, dietary CaHP04
supplementationcompletelycounteractedthisincreasetoalevelcomparablewiththe
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control groups (Figure 2C). The same protective effects of dietary CaHP04
supplementation were observed when the hemolysis assay was carried out at a
constant pH of 7.4. This decrease in cytotoxic potential by dietary CaHP04
supplementation paralleledthedecrease inbileacidconcentration ofthefecalwater,
ascanbeseeninFigure2.Concentrationsofprecipitatedcalcium,phosphateandbile
acid were significantly negatively correlated with cytotoxicity (resp. r=-0.91, r=-0.91,
r=-0.90, n=18). The soluble calcium concentration was slightly negatively correlated
with cytotoxicity (r=-0.49,n=18).
ItshouldbenotedthatdietaryCaHP04alsosignificantly decreased (from4.0%
± 0.5 (SE) to0.6% ±0.0 (SE)) the cytotoxicity offecalwater. In Figure2Cthis effect
is difficult to see because the incubation timewas dictated bythe highcytotoxicity of
the steroid supplemented samples.We have also incubated the controlfecalwaters
for two hours insteadof thirty minutes to increase the sensitivity of this assay. Under
these conditions, CaHP04very significantly decreased the cytotoxicity from 41.4%±
4.5 (SE) to 8.7% ± 0.1 (SE). This illustrates that the protective effects of dietary
calcium phosphate on cytotoxicity of fecalwater exist on both steroid-supplemented
andcontrol diets.

DISCUSSION
This study shows the importance of the distribution of bile acids in feces in
relationtointestinal cytotoxicity. Dietarysteroidsupplementationdrastically increased
the bile acid concentration of both feces and fecal water in rats. Dietary CaHP04
supplementation slightly increased total fecal bile acid concentration, which is in
accordancewithVanderMeer etal., whofoundanincreasedfecalbileacidexcretion
in humans supplemented with calcium carbonate (Van der Meer et al., 1990a). In
contrast, infecal water ofthe rats the soluble bile acid concentration was drastically
decreased by dietary CaHP04 supplementation.
Thisstudy confirms inaninvivomodeltheresultsfound ininvitro studiesthat
soluble bile acids are bound by insoluble CaP;(Vander Meer &DeVries, 1985;Van
der Meer ef al., 1990a;Van der Meer etal., 1991).These in vitro studies indicated
that this binding is due to adsorption of bile acid micelles to insoluble calcium
phosphate.As aconsequence of this binding,cytotoxicity is inhibited (Vander Meer
ef al., 1991). In addition, resolubilization studies in feces of human volunteers
supplementedwithcalcium carbonate showedthatcalcium,inorganic phosphateand
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bileacidswerecloselyassociated (VanderMeeretal., 1990a).Itshouldbenotedthat
the ratio of precipitated calcium and precipitated phosphate is about 1.5which is in
accordancewiththe stoichiometry of insoluble calcium phosphate observed inour in
vitro experiments (Vander Meer & DeVries, 1985;Vander Meer etal.,1990a;Van
der Meer et al., 1991). The positive correlations between precipitated calcium and
precipitated phosphate with respect to the concentration of precipitated bile acids
supporttheproposedmechanism thatbileacidsbindtoinsolublecalciumphosphate.
In contrast, the logarithm of the soluble calcium concentration was not significantly
correlated with the logarithm of the soluble bile acid concentration (r=-0.23, n=18).
Whenthe precipitation ofbile acidswasduetoformation ofCa(BA)2asproposedby
Newmarketal. (1984),thenasignificantnegativecorrelationshouldhaveexisted.The
negative correlations between precipitatedconcentrations ofcalcium,phosphateand
bileacids inrelationtocytotoxicity also indicateaprotective effectof intestinalCa-Pibile acidcomplexes.
For the CaHP04-supplemented groups, the concentration product of calcium
and phosphate infecalwater plottedversus pHoffecalwater results inacorrelation
coefficient of -0.94(P<0.001) (Figure 1).This lineparallelsthe pHdependency ofthe
solubility product of calcium and phosphate in vitro. This clearly indicates that the
soluble concentrations of calcium and phosphate are in equilibrium with insoluble
calciumphosphate.Itshouldbenotedthattheinvivoregressionlineshowsadifferent
intercept. This can be explained by the lower activity coefficients for calcium and
phosphate infecalwater comparedtothe invitroexperiment. This isprobably dueto
the higher viscosity offecal water, butthis requires further investigation.
No association between hemolysis and free fatty acid concentration in fecal
water was found, whereas the decrease in hemolysis caused by dietary CaHP04
supplementation was analogous to the decrease in bile acid concentration of fecal
water.Clearly, inthisstudy usingsteroid-supplemented dietstheroleoffatty acidsin
celldamagewasoverwhelmedbytheroleofbileacids.However,inthecontrolgroups
without added steroids, all parameters tested were significantly decreased by
supplemental calcium except for the fatty acid concentration in fecal water. The
possible role of fatty acids concerning the cytotoxicity of fecal water has to be
evaluated inexperiments usingdifferent amounts ordifferent sources ofdietary fatin
combination with supplemental calcium.
This nutritional experiment with rats supports the hypothesis that bile acids in
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the intestinal lumen are precipitated due to binding to insoluble calcium phosphate.
Thefewotherstudies usingratsormicewherebothcalciumandbileacids/fatty acids
were supplemented inthediet usedaCa:P,ratio of 1indiet,which iscomparable to
our study (Bird, 1986; Bird era/., 1986; Caderni era/., 1988; Skraastad & Reichelt,
1988).These studies showed a decreased colonic cell-proliferation following dietary
CaHP04 supplementation. This implies the absence of an inhibitory effect of dietary
phosphate ontheprevention ofcoloniccell-proliferation bycalcium.Thestudies cited
above did not present any data concerning the excretion of bile acids, calcium and
phosphate in the feces and in fecal water, which would have provided additional
information about the association of bile acids, calcium and phosphate in feces nor
was intestinal cytotoxicity tested. The results of the studies cited above and of our
studyareincontrastwitharecentstudybyHuetal. (1989),whoshowedaninhibitory
effect of phosphate onthe antiproliferative effect of calcium. Inthis study, bile acids
were givenintrarectally andcalcium and phosphate by ashort oralintubation (about
24 h) instead of by dietary supplementation. In our opinion, this artificial design
precludes the normal physiological interactions betweencalcium,phosphate andbile
acidsinthesmallandlargeintestineandthuslimitsthephysiologicalrelevanceofthis
study.
Inconclusion,ourresultsshowedthatsupplementalCaHP04lowersthesoluble
bile acid concentration in fecal water probably by binding of bile acids to insoluble
calcium phosphate. This results inadecreased cytotoxicity of fecal water analogous
to our in-vitro studies (Van der Meer et al., 1991). Our observations that the
concentrations of precipitated bile acid, precipitated calcium and precipitated
phosphate were closely associated, indicate that phosphate takes part in the
complexationof calcium and bile acids.The presentfindings suggest thatthe results
fromour invitroexperimentscanbeextrapolatedtoanimalstudiesandthatthismight
have implications for the protective effect of dietary calcium with regard to colonic
cancer in humans (Van der Meer etal.,1990b).
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CHAPTER 6

CYTOTOXICITY OF FECALWATER IS DEPENDENT ONTHE
TYPE OF DIETARY FAT AND IS DECREASED BY
SUPPLEMENTAL CALCIUM PHOSPHATE.

John A. Lapre, Hielke T. De Vries, and Roelof Van der Meer
(Submitted for publication)
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ABSTRACT
Theeffectsofthetypeofdietaryfat(18% wt/wt) andofCaHP04supplementation (25
\imol/g vs 225 pmol/g diet) on luminal solubility of fatty acids and bile acids,
cytotoxicityoffecal waterandintestinalepitheliolysis werestudiedin rats. The fecal
excretionoffattyacidswasdrasticallystimulatedbysupplementalCaHP04 andwas
dependenton thetype ofdietaryfat. Bothon thelow and high CaHP04 dietsfecal
excretion offattyacidsdecreasedintheorderpalmoil>milkfat>cornoil.Onthelow
CaHP04dietpalmoilalsoinducedthehighestsolublefattyacidconcentrationfollowed
by milk fat and corn oil. The fat-type dependent differences in concentrationsof
luminalsurfactantsresultedin a fat-typedependentcytotoxicityof fecal water. The
concentrationsof soluble fatty acids as well as soluble bile acids were, however,
drasticallydecreasedbyCaHP04 supplementation dependentonthetypeofdietary
fat. This decrease in concentrationof soluble sun'actants resulted in adecreased
cytotoxicityof fecal water. Cytotoxicityof fecal waterand concentrationsofsoluble
surfactantswere highlycorrelatedbymultiple regressionanalysis(R=0.89). Intestinal
epitheliolysis measured as alkaline phosphatase in fecal water was decreased
comparable to the decrease in cytotoxicity by supplemental CaHP04. Intestinal
epitheliolysisandcytotoxicityoffecalwaterwerehighlycorrelated (r=0.92, P<0.001).
It is concluded that the type of dietary fat influences the soluble surfactant
concentrations and consequently affects cytotoxicity of fecal water and intestinal
epitheliolysis. Dietary calcium phosphate inhibits cytotoxicity of fecal water and
intestinalepitheliolysisby loweringtheconcentrations of solublesurfactants. These
interactionsbetweendietaryfatandcalciummayexplain howdietcouldaffecttherisk
ofcoloniccancer.

INTRODUCTION
Epidemiologicstudiessuggestthatahighincidenceofcoloncancerispositively
associatedwithahighfat intake (Willett, 1989;Willett etal., 1990;Weisburger, 1991)
and negatively with the intake of dietary calcium (see Sorenson et al., 1988 for
review). Higher levels of saturatedfat (20%compared to5%wt/wt) strongly promote
experimentalcarcinogenesis inrodents(Nigro etal., 1975;Reddy etal., 1977;Reddy,
1981; Bull et al., 1979). Polyunsaturated fats may induce higher tumor incidences
compared to saturated fats (Broitman etal.,1977; Lockniskar era/., 1985; Reddy ef
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al., 1985; Sakaguchi et al., 1984). However, Nicholson et al. (1990) found that fats
high in linoleic acid produced lower tumor yields compared to saturated fats. High
levels of dietary calcium counteract the promotive effects of several types of dietary
fat (20% wt/wt) (Appleton et al., 1987; Pence & Buddingh, 1988; McSherry et al.,
1989; Behling etal.,1990;Wargovich etal., 1990).
With regard to the mechanism of the promotive effect of fat, Newmark etal.
(1984) hypothesized that cytotoxic bile acids and fatty acids damage the colonic
epithelial cells.This may result inan increased proliferation of the colonic epithelium
whichisanimportantbiomarkerofanincreasedsusceptibilityforcoloncancer(Lipkin,
1988).Dietary calcium maycomplexatewithbileacidsandfatty acidsinthe intestinal
lumenandthusreducetheir promotiveeffects. Ithasrepeatedly beenshownthatbile
acids and fatty acids stimulate hyperproliferation of the colonic epithelium and that
calcium reduces their hyperproliferative effects (Wargovich et al., 1983; Bird et al.,
1986;Skraastad & Reichelt, 1988;Wargovich etal.,1984;Caderni etal.,1988).
Previous studies from our laboratory have shown that calcium phosphate is
capable of binding bile acids (Van der Meer & DeVries, 1985;Van der Meer etal.,
1991) invitro and that this binding decreases their cytotoxicity (Van der Meer etal.,
1991).Inrats,dietarysupplementationwithcalciumphosphatedecreasescytotoxicity
offecalwater byloweringtheconcentrationofsoluble bileacids(Lapreetal., 1991a).
Cytotoxicityoffecalwaterishighlycorrelated(r=0.85,n=24,P<0.001)withproliferation
ofthecolonic epithelium (Lapre &Vander Meer, 1992)andcanbeconsidered asan
intermediate step inthe induction of hyperproliferation of the colonic epithelium.
Invitro studies showedthatfatty acidsarealso important cytotoxic surfactants
(Lapre et al., 1990; Buset et al., 1990) whose cytotoxicity may be blocked with
supplementalcalcium.Withregardtothis,itshouldbenotedthatcytotoxicityofhuman
fecal water is strongly dependent on the concentrations of soluble fatty acids.
Supplemental calcium decreases fatty acid concentration as well as cytotoxicity of
fecal water (Van der Meer et al., 1990). Because bile acids and fatty acids are
productsoffatdigestion,cytotoxicityoffecalwaterandtheprotective effectofcalcium
phosphate may be dependent on the type of dietary fat. Therefore, we studied the
effects ofdifferent typesofdietaryfats onluminalsurfactants andcytotoxicity offecal
water, andtheir interaction withcalcium phosphate in rats.Toinvestigatewhether an
increased cytotoxicity of fecal water results in an increased damage of the colonic
epithelium, we determined intestinal alkaline phosphatase (ALP) infecal water as a
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marker for intestinal epitheliolysis. Intestinal ALP is located as exoenzyme on the
apicalmembraneoftheenterocyte(Ono,1974).Damageoftheapicalmembranemay
bringthisenzymeinthefecalstream.Thismarker measuredinfecalwater correlates
highly with cytotoxicity offecal water andwith proliferation of colonic cells in ratsfed
diets supplemented with steroids (Lapre era/., 1991b).

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Animals and diets. Male outbredWistar rats (SmallAnimal Research Center of the
Wageningen Agricultural University) eight weeks old were housed individually at a
constant temperature of 21°C. During the experimental period of two weeks, groups
of rats (seven rats per group) were fed a purified diet which differed in CaHP04
content (25and225 jimol/g) andintypeofdietaryfat.Threetypesofdietaryfatwere
used: milk fat, palm oil and corn oil.Thefatty acid composition of the dietary fats is
given in Table 1. Correction was made for the cholesterol content of milk fat by
supplementing the other dietswith0.04% (wt/wt)cholesterol.The compositionof low
CaHP04dietwas(g/kgdiet):casein(acidcasein,DMVVeghel,TheNetherlands)200,
dextrose 495,corn oil 20,milkfat, palm oil or corn oil 180,cellulose 20, mineral mix
35, vitamin mix 10, CaHPO42H20 4.3 and acid-washed sand 35.7. Cholesterol and
CaHP04 were added in exchange of sand. The compositions of the vitamin and
mineral mixtures have been described (Schaafsma &Visser, 1980; AIN, 1977).The
control diets mimicWestern high-risk diets containing 40 en-%fat, lowfibre andlow
calcium. Feed and water were supplied ad libitum. Animal weights were recorded
weekly and feed intake was measured every 2 days. Feces were collected
quantitatively during days 11-14of the experiment.
Total feces analyses. Fecal bile acid excretion was measured as described
elsewhere (Vander Meer etal., 1985). Briefly,freeze-driedfeceswereextractedwith
a t-butanol-water (1:1,vol/vol) mixture and subsequently bile acids were assayed
enzymatically using a fluorimetric enzymatic kit (Sterognost 3a-FLU, NycomedAS,
Norway). Totalfree fatty acids infeces were extracted three times with diethyl ether
after acidification with HCI (final concentration: 4 M).After evaporation of the diethyl
ether under nitrogenandsubsequent resolubilization inethanol,freefatty acidswere
assayed enzymatically (NEFA-C kit, Wako Chemicals, Germany). Appropriate
standards and reference samples were assayed simultaneously. The recovery of
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added standards inthese procedures to measure bile acids andfatty acids infeces
always exceeded 95%. Calcium was measured after extraction with trichloroacetic
acid(TCA) (finalconcentration:5%wt/vol)inanatomicabsorption spectrophotometer
and inorganic phosphate was determined in the TCA-extract using the method
described by Fiske and Subbarow (1925).

Table 1

Averagefattyacid composition ofthedifferent dietaryfatsas
% of weight (NPR 6305).
Milk Fat

Palm oil

Com oil

Saturated
^4:0 " ^10:0
£"12:0
^14:0
^16:0

C,8:0

---

11
4
11
27
11

1
43
5

11
2

Mono-unsaturated
^16:1
^18:1

3
25

-39

27

2
6

11
1

57
3

Poly-unsaturated
£"16:2

Minor fatty acids

Fecal water preparation. Fecal water was prepared by reconstituting freeze-dried
feces with double-distilled water to 35% dryweight, which reflects the wet weight to
dryweightconditioninthedistalratcolon(unpublisheddata).After homogenizing,the
samples were incubated for one hour at 37°C in a shaking waterbath followed by
centrifugationfor10minat15,000*g(Eppendorf 5415).Centrifugationfor20or30min
producednosignificantdifferencesinbileacid,calciumandphosphatecontentoffecal
water nor diditaffect itscytotoxicity (datanotshown).Thesupernatant was carefully
aspiratedandpHwas measuredat37°C.Sampleswerestoredat -20°Cuntilfurther
use. Control experiments showed thatfecal water from freeze-dried feces using this
proceduredidnotdiffersignificantlyfromfecalwaterpreparedfromfreshfecesforthe
parameters studied (Lapre era/., 1991a; Lapre &Van der Meer, 1992).
Cytotoxicity assay. Cytotoxicity of fecal water was tested as described previously
(Lapre et al.,1991a) with the following minor modifications. The incubation mixture
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contained 40,80, 120or 160 |uloffecalwater, 154mmol/L NaCIto atotalvolumeof
160(iland40jilofwashedhumanerythrocytes (finalhematocrit:5%).The incubation
time was two hours at 37°C. Cytotoxicity of each fecal water was quantified as the
area under the lytic curve. This cytotoxicity is expressed as a percentage of the
maximal area,which implies 100% lysis at each dilution offecal water.
Fecal water analyses. Free fatty acids were assayed using an enzymatic method
(NEFA-C kit,WakoChemicals,Germany). Bile acids infecalwater were determined
usingafluorimetricenzymaticassay(Sterognost3<x-Flu,NycomedAS,Oslo,Norway).
Appropriate reference samples and standards were measured simultaneously.
Standards added to samples were always recovered for more than92%.
Total ALP activity was determined according to Bessey ef al. (1946) using a
glycine buffer (final: 100 mM, pH 9.8) in the presence of zinc (final: 2 mM) and
magnesium (final: 5 mM). p-Nitrophenyl phosphate was used as substrate and the
absorbance

of

the

reaction

product

p-nitrophenol was

determined

spectrophotometrically at 405 nm. The concentration p-nitrophenol was calculated
using a standard curve of known p-nitrophenol concentrations and ALP activity was
expressedasfimolp-nitrophenol/min/mlfecalwater (U/ml).IntestinalALPactivitywas
inhibitedusing60mML-phenylalaninewhichactsasaspecificuncompetitive inhibitor
oftheintestinal isozyme inhumans andrats (Fishmanetal.,1962).The difference in
activity between total (non inhibited) and the activity after inhibition with Lphenylalanine istheactivity oftheintestinal isoenzyme. NoinhibitionofintestinalALP
occurred with the enantiomer D-phenylalanine as inhibitor. Because an antibody
against rat intestinal ALP was not commercially available,wevalidated theenzymekinetic measurement of intestinal ALP with immunoprecipitation of intestinal ALP in
human fecal water isolated from feces of healthy human volunteers consuming
habitual diets. Immunoprecipitation was done using a commercially available rabbit
anti-human-placenta polyclonal antibody (Dakopatts, Glostrup, Denmark) which is
knownforitscross-reactivitywiththeintestinalisozyme(Lehmann,1975).Appropriate
dilutions of humanfecal water were incubated for 1hour at 37°C with anti-serum or
rabbit control-serum (Dakopatts, Glostrup, Denmark) at the same protein
concentrations in 154mMNaCI+3%polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000.After 16hours
at 4°C, samples were centrifuged for twenty minutes at 15,000*g (Eppendorf 5415)
andinthe supernatants of samples incubated with anti-serum or control serum,ALP
activity was determined. Control experiments showed that after immunoprecipitation
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noinhibitory effect of60mML-phenylalaninecould bemeasuredwhichindicatesthat
the intestinal isoenzyme has been completely precipitated by the antibody. Using
immunoprecipitationbytheantibody andenzyme-kinetic inhibitionby L-phenylalanine
to determine the activity of intestinal ALP in human fecal water a nearly perfect
correlation between the two methods (r=0.98, n=29, P<0.001) was obtained (Figure
1). Moreover, the regression equation (y=1.0x-0.01) indicated that both methods
produced exactly the same values for intestinal ALP activities. Experiments using
feces ofdifferent dietary originshowedthat >95%oftheactivity of intestinalALPwas
recovered in fecal water. Feces tested comprised feces of rats on control diets, on
diets with extra steroids and on diets with supplemental calcium.
Statistics. Values are the means of seven rats with their standard errors. After
analysis of variance the differences between the means of the groups were tested
usingFisher's protectedleastsignificantdifferencetest (two-sided). Differenceswere
regarded significant if P<0.05. Data comparing the enzyme-kinetic inhibition of
intestinal alkaline phosphatase with immunoprecipitation and the comparison of
cytotoxicity offecalwaterwithintestinalepitheliolysiswereanalyzedwithsingle linear
regressionanalysis.Multipleregressionanalysisofluminalsurfactants oncytotoxicity
was done using a commercially available statistical package (SPSS/PC+v2.0).

<

8

r = 0.98
y-=1.03x-0.01

0

2

4

6

8

10

int. ALP (U/mL) by inhibition with L-Phe

Figure 1

Relationshipbetweenmeasurementofintestinalalkalinephosphataseactivityinhuman
fecal water by specific uncompetitive inhibition (60 mM L-phenylalanine) and by
immunoprecipitation usingarabbit-polyclonalantibodyagainsthuman intestinalalkaline
phosphatase (r - 0.98, n=29, y-1.0x-0.01).
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RESULTS
Feedintake (mean:20.7g/day) and body weight gain (mean:5.8 g/day) were
not significantly affected by the type of dietary fat and by CaHP04 supplementation.
Supplemental CaHP04signficantly increasedfecaloutputonthe milkfat andpalmoil
diets (Table2).OnthelowCaHP04dietpalmoilsignificantly increasedfecal calcium
comparedtothemilkfatorcornoildiets.Calcium andinorganic phosphate excretion
weredrastically stimulated byCaHP04supplementation onallthreefats aswouldbe
expected (Table2).
Fatty acid excretion in feces was drastically stimulated by CaHP04
supplementation. It should be noted that the total fecal excretion of fatty acids is
directly related to the type of dietary fat. Palm oil produced the highest excretion of
fatty acids onthe low and on the high CaHP04 levelsfollowed by milkfat. The corn
oil diet resulted inthe lowestfecalfatty acid excretion. Fecal bile acid excretionwas
significantly lower on the corn oil diet and was slightly stimulated by CaHP04
supplementation onthe corn oil diet only.
Theeffects ofdietary calcium phosphate supplementation ontotalandsoluble
fatty acids clearly showed that despite an increase in total fecal fatty acid
concentration, the concentration of soluble fatty acids was drastically decreased
(Figure 2).The palm oil diet resulted inthe highest concentrations of both total and
solublefattyacidscomparedtotheothertwodietaryfatsonthelowandhighCaHP04
level respectively.
Figure 3showsthat supplemental calcium phosphate does not affect thetotal
fecal bile acidconcentration onthe milkfat andcornoil diets anddecreased the bile
acidconcentration onthe palmoildiet.This effect isduetotheincreasedfecalmass
(gdry/day) onthepalmoildietafter CaHP04supplementationwhichiscausedbythe
huge increase infatty acidexcretion (Table2).Incontrasttotheirtotalconcentration,
the concentration of soluble bile acids is drastically decreased by supplemental
calcium phosphate onallthreetypes ofdietary fat.Consistentwiththeeffects onthe
totalfecalbile acidconcentration,thecornoildiet producedthe lowest concentration
of soluble bileacids.
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Figure 3

Total and soluble fecal free fatty acid

Total and solublefecal bile acid concentrations

concentrations (nmol/ g dry) of rats fed diets

(nmol/g dry) of rats fed diets containing

containing different types of dietary fat at 25

different types of dietary fat at 25 umol

nmol CaHPCyg diet (Control) and 225 jimol

CaHPCyg diet (Control) and 225

CaHPO^/g diet (+ Calcium). Values are means

CaHPO„/g diet (+ Calcium). Values are means

iimo\

of seven rats with their SEs. Bars not sharing

of seven rats with their SEs. Bars not sharing

the same character are significantly different:

the same character are significantly different:

P<0.05.

PO.05.
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Because cytotoxicity of the intestinal contents seems to be dependent on the
concentrations of soluble surfactants (Lapre et al., 1991a; Lapre & Van der Meer,
1992), we measured cytotoxicity of fecal water using lysis of erythrocytes. On the low
calcium phosphate diets palm oil induced the highest cytotoxicity, followed by milk fat
and corn oil (Figure 4).

Cytotoxicity

Control

75

+ Calcium

50

o
o
>.
o

25

Epitheliolysis
300

£

Control
+ Calcium

200

0L
_l

<

100

Milk fat

Figure 4

Palm oil

Corn oil

Cytotoxicity of fecal water and intestinal epitheliolysis of rats fed diets containing
different types of dietary fat at 25 fimol CaHPO„/g diet (Control) and 225 ymol
CaHPO^/gdiet(+Calcium).ValuesaremeansofsevenratswiththeirSEs.Barsnot
sharingthesamecharacter aresignificantly different:P<0.05.
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Calcium phosphate supplementation drastically decreased cytotoxicity offecal
water on allthree dietary fats. However, the palm oildiet still resulted inthe highest
cytotoxicity compared tothe milkfat and corn oil diets. Inorder to ascertain whether
cytotoxicity of fecal water is determined by the concentrations of soluble fatty acids
and bile acids,we compared these parameters by multiple regression analysis.This
resultedinhighlysignificantassociationswithamultiplecorrelationcoefficient of0.89.
The regression equation (% cytotoxicity=1.97*FAsol+1.91*BAsol, SEs 0.27 and 0.37
respectively) showed that bile acids and fatty acids in fecal water are the main
determinants of cytotoxicity with almost equal relative importance. No significant
associationswerefoundforbetweencytotoxicityandtotalfecalconcentrationsoffatty
acids and bileacids.
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Relationship between cytotoxicity offecalwater and intestinal epitheliolysis in ratsfed
diets differing in type of fat and amount of CaHPO„ (r - 0.92, n-26).

Using alkaline phosphatase activity in fecal water as marker for intestinal
epitheliolysis (Lapre et al., 1991b), effects similar to those for cytotoxicity were
observed (Figure 4). Comparison of the individual data for cytotoxicity and
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epitheliolysis ofthesameratsresultedinahighlysignificantcorrelation (r=0.92,n=26,
P<0.001) (Figure5).Itshouldbenotedthatthesampleswhichshowednocytotoxicity
(n=16) are left out of this comparison to prevent formation of a cluster around
cytotoxicity 0%.Inclusionofthesesamples resultedinacorrelationcoefficientof0.94.
Thus the higher concentrations of soluble surfactants on the palm oil diet induced a
higher cytotoxicity of fecal water and resulted in a higher lysis of epithelial cells.
Dietary calcium phosphatesupplementation drastically decreasedcytotoxicity offecal
water and intestinal epitheliolysis on all threetypes of dietary fat.

DISCUSSION
Our present study shows, to our knowledge for the first time in quantitative
terms, that not the total bile acid and fatty acid concentrations, but their soluble
concentrations arethemediatorsofintestinalcytotoxicity.Inthisstudy,bothfattyacids
and bile acids in fecal water explained 80% (R-squared) of the cytotoxicity of fecal
water. Appleton era/. (1991) concluded thatfreefatty acids are boundintraluminally
bycalciumbecausesupplementalcalciumstimulatesfecalexcretionoffattyacids.Our
study showed that the increase in fecal fatty acid excretion by dietary calcium is
dependent onthe type of dietary fat. This isconsistent withthe different affinities of
calcium for the different fatty acids. Calcium soap formation is enhanced with longchainsaturatedfattyacidsandimpairedwithpolyunsaturatedfattyacids(Chengera/.,
1949).This indicates that the drastic increases infecalfatty acid excretionfound on
the high calcium phosphate diets is mainly due totheformation of insoluble calcium
soaps.Whether phosphate is involved inthis complexation analogous tothe binding
of bileacids bycalcium phosphate (Vander Meer &DeVries, 1985;Vander Meer et
al., 1991;Van der Meer etal., 1990; Qiu era/., 1991) is at present not known and
requires further investigation.With regardtothis it should be mentioned that several
studies suggest the occurrence of fatty acid-calcium-phosphate complexes in feces
(Swell etal.,1956; Richards &Carroll, 1959).
Analogous to the effects observed in our earlier studies (Lapre etal.,1991a;
Van der Meer &Govers, 1991), dietary calcium did not increase totalfecal bile acid
excretion ((imol/day), butdecreasedtheconcentration ofsoluble bileacids.Appleton
ef al. (1991) found a significant decrease in fecal bile acid concentration (mg/g dry
feces) by supplemental calciumwhichwedidnot observe inour study. However,our
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studyshowedthatthebileacidconcentrationinfecalwaterismoreimportantthanthe
total fecal bile acid concentration with regard to cytotoxicity of fecal water. The bile
acidconcentrationinfecalwaterisdrasticallydecreasedbydietarycalciumanalogous
to our previous studies.
Notonlythetotalfattyacidconcentration,butalsotheconcentration of soluble
fatty acids is directly influenced by the type of dietary fat and by supplemental
CaHP04. The differences in the concentrations of soluble fatty acids might be
responsibleforthe higher cytotoxicity observedonthepalmoildietscomparedtothe
milkfat diets because no differences inthe concentrations of soluble bile acidswere
observed. On the corn oil diets the concentrations of soluble bile acids were
signficantly lower compared tothe other diets,butthe cytotoxicity offecal water was
comparable to that of the milk fat diets. This effect can be explained by our invitro
studieswhichhaveshownthatthecombinationoflinoleicacidwithbileacidsishighly
cytotoxic(Lapreetal., 1990).SupplementalCaHP04decreasedtheconcentrationsof
solublefattyacidsinourpresentstudyandthisdecreasecombinedwiththedecrease
in soluble bile acids is responsible for the CaHP04-induced fall of cytotoxicity and
epitheliolysis.Thecytotoxic,fattyaciddependenteffectsobservedinthepresentstudy
areconsistentwiththosefoundbyothers.Forinstance,fattyacidsalone(Lapre etal.,
1990; Buset era/., 1990) and in combination with bile acids (Lapre etal., 1990) are
cytotoxic for different cell-types including human colonocytes. Addition of calcium to
the culture medium blocks the cytotoxicity of fatty acids completely (Buset etat.,
1990). Triglycerides or free fatty acids instilled intrarectally results in damage of the
colonic epithelium (Wargovich ef a/., 1984) and in induction of hyperproliferation
(Wargovich etal., 1983;Bulletal., 1983;Jacobs &Amorde, 1986).Thiseffect canbe
abolished by simultaneous administration of calcium (Wargovich etal., 1983, 1984;
Bird etal., 1986;Skraastad & Reichelt, 1988;Caderni etal., 1988).
Awad ef al. (1989) studied the effects of beef fat (saturated), butter fat
(saturated) andsafflower oil (polyunsaturated) onfecal lipids at acalcium phosphate
level of 125 ^mol CaHPO^g. They found no significant effect ontotalfecal bile acid
concentrationandanincreaseinfecalfattyacidconcentrationwiththemoresaturated
fats which is in line with our study. They also found that the beef fat diet resulted in
greater loss of protein bands from plasma membranes of colonocytes compared to
butter fat and safflower oil. Inanother study they showed that a high level of dietary
calcium (375(imol/g) reducedthe concentrations of bile acids andfatty acid inhighly
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diluted water extracts of feces and decreased the loss of protein bands of colon
mucosal cells compared to the control diet (125 fimol Ca/gdiet) (Awad era/., 1990).
The effects observed on loss of protein bands might beattributable to detergent-like
effects of bile acids andfreefatty acids asclearly observed inour erythrocyte assay
withfecalwater. Itcanbespeculatedthatoneoftheproteinbandsrepresents alkaline
phosphatase but this requires further investigation.
Usingalkalinephosphataseinfecalwaterasmarkerforintestinalepitheliolysis,
the present study shows that the higher concentrations of soluble fatty acids onthe
palm oil diet resulted inahigher cytotoxicity offecalwater and induced more lysisof
epithelial cells comparedwiththemilkfat andcornoildiets.Theseeffects are largely
reduced atthe high calcium phosphate level consistent with the decrease in soluble
surfactants and in cytotoxicity. Thus the effects of diet on soluble surfactant
concentrations andonintestinal cytotoxicity arereflectedbyeffects onthedamageof
the colonic epithelium suggesting possible cause-and-effects relationships.
In conclusion, our nutritional study with rats fed Western-type high risk diets
showsthat the type of dietary fat affects the concentrations of soluble bile acids and
fatty acids and consequently cytotoxicity of fecal water and intestinal epitheliolysis.
Supplementalcalciumphosphatedecreasesthesolubilityofbileacidsandfattyacids,
luminal cytotoxicity and intestinal epitheliolysis independent ofthetype of dietaryfat.
These results offer a molecular explanation for the lower cytotoxicity and intestinal
epitheliolysis.
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CHAPTER 7

THE ANTIPROLIFERATIVE EFFECT OF DIETARY CALCIUM
ON COLONIC EPITHELIUM IS MEDIATED BY LUMINAL
SURFACTANTS AND DEPENDENT ON THE TYPE OF
DIETARY FAT.

JohnA. Lapre, Hielke T. DeVries,Jan H. Koeman and Roelof Van der Meer
(Submitted for publication)
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ABSTRACT
Bile acids and fatty acids may promote colon cancer by inducing colonic
hyperproliferation. Dietarycalciuminhibitsthepromotingeffectsofbileacidsandfatty
acids possibly by precipitating these surfactants and lowering their cytotoxicity.
Becausebileacidsandfattyacidsareproductsoffatdigestion,theireffectsmaybe
dependentonthetypeof dietaryfat.Theeffectsof thetypeofdietaryfat (40 en-%)
and of CaHP04 supplementation (25 pmol/g diet vs 225 fimol/g diet) on luminal
solubilityofsurfactants, cytotoxicity, epitheliolysisandinvivocolonicproliferationwere
studied in rats fed Western high risk diets. The different types of commercially
available fats were: butter, saturated margarine and polyunsaturatedmargarine.
Supplementalcalciumdrasticallyincreasedfecalfattyacidexcretiondependentonthe
type of fat and slightly stimulated fecal bile acid excretion. Soluble surfactant
concentrationsweredrasticallydecreasedwithall typesofdietaryfat. Consequently,
cytotoxicityof fecal water wasdecreasedby supplementalcalcium. Theseluminal
effects of calcium resulted in a lower intestinal epitheliolysis. Thecompensatory
proliferationofthecolonicepithelium wasdecreasedbysupplementalCaHP04forthe
butterandsaturatedmargarinediets. DespiteCaHP04-dependentdecreasesinluminal
effects and epitheliolysis, no significant decrease in proliferation on the
polyunsaturatedmargarine dietwasobserved. Multipleregressionanalysisofsoluble
surfactantswithcytotoxicity(R=0.76), epitheliolysis (R=0.74) andcolonicproliferation
(R=0.84) showedhighlysignificantassociations. Cytotoxicityandepitheliolysisaswell
as epitheliolysisand proliferation were highly correlated (resp. r=0.97 andr=0.88,
n=36) for control and Ca-supplemented diets suggesting cause-and-effect
relationships. We conclude that the anti-proliferativeeffect of dietary calcium is
mediatedby luminaleffectsonsolublesurfactantsand is dependenton the typeof
dietaryfat.

INTRODUCTION
Several types of epidemiological studies have reported positive associations
betweentheincidence of coloncancer andthedietary intake offat (Jain etal.,1980;
Weisburger, 1991; Willett ef al.,1990). Negative correlations have been found for a
high calcium intake and colon cancer (Sorenson etal.,1988;Garland etal.,1989).
Tumor-inductionstudieswithrodentshaveshownthatbileacidsandfattyacids
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may act as promoters/cocarcinogens (Narisawa et al., 1974; Reddy et al., 1977;
McSherry et al., 1989). One important mechanism for this promotive effect is the
inductionof colonichyperproliferation,whichcanbeconsidered asabiomarkerofan
increased susceptibility ofcoloncancer (Lipkin, 1988).Several studies using asemiphysiological design with intrarectal instillation of bile acids or fatty acids in rodents
have shown that these surfactants may indeed induce higher proliferation rates in
colon(Bulletal.,1983;Wargovich etal., 1983,1984).Simultaneous administrationof
calcium reduces these hyperproliferative effects (Wargovich etal.,1983, 1984).
With regard to the mechanism of the promotive effect of dietary fat and the
protective effect ofdietary calcium,Newmarketal. (1984)haveproposedthatahighfat diet raises the concentrations of potentially cytotoxic bile acids andfatty acids in
colon.Damageofthecolonicepitheliumbythesesurfactantsisthencompensatedfor
byanincreasedepithelialproliferation.Calciummaycomplexateintheintestinallumen
with the cytotoxic surfactants thus reducing their cytotoxic and hyperproliferative
effects (Newmark et al.,1984). Several lines of experimental evidence now support
thisproposedsequenceofeffects.Invitrostudieshaveshownthatbileacidsandfatty
acids are toxic to different types of cells (Coleman et al., 1980; Buset et al., 1986,
1990; Lapre etal.,1990;Van der Meer etal.,1991; Velardi etal.,1991). Bile acids
are bound to calcium phosphate (Van der Meer & DeVries, 1985;Van der Meer et
al.,1991;Qiuetal., 1991)whichreducestheircytotoxicity (VanderMeerera/.,1991).
Cytotoxicity offattyacidsisblockedbycalcium (Busetetal., 1990).Nutritionalstudies
with rodents have demonstrated that a diet-induced increase in colonic surfactant
concentrations stimulates cytotoxicity of fecal water as well as colonic proliferation
(Lapre &Vander Meer, 1992).Dietary CaHP04decreases concentrations of soluble
surfactants andcytotoxicity offecalwater (Lapre etal.,1991a). Proliferation induced
by feeding of bile acids is also decreased by supplemental dietary CaHP04 (Bird et
al., 1986; Skraastad & Reichelt, 1988). In recent studies Newmark et al. (1991)
showed that a diet high in fat and phosphate, and low in calcium and vitamin D
induced higher proliferation rates compared to acontrol diet. Inhumans, cytotoxicity
offecalwater is lowered by supplemental calcium (Vander Meer etal., 1990b) asis
proliferation of colonic epithelium (Lipkin & Newmark, 1985; Rozen et al., 1989).
However,thedifferent stepsinthemechanism i.e.effects onsolubilityofsurfactants,
luminal cytotoxicity, intestinal epitheliolysis andthe compensatory proliferation of the
colonicepithelium have,asfarasweknow,neverbeenquantifiedinonestudy.Inthe
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present study we investigated this proposed sequence of effects inratsfed Western
high-risk diets (control) ordietssupplementedwithCaHP04. Weusedthree different
typesof humanfatconsumption mimickingadietwithahighsaturated medium-chain
triglycerides content (butter), a diet with a high long-chain saturated fat content
(saturated margarine) and a diet with a high polyunsaturated fat content
(polyunsaturated margarine).

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Animals and diets. MaleoutbredWistar rats (SmallAnimal Research Center of the
WageningenAgriculturalUniversity) eightweeksold(bodyweight 192g)werehoused
individually at aconstant temperature of 21°C. Duringtheexperimental period oftwo
weeks,groups of rats (six rats per group) werefed apurifieddietwhich differed only
in CaHP04 content (25 and 225 nmol/g) and in type of dietary fat. Three types of
commercially available dietary fats were used: Butter, saturated margarine and a
margarine with a high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). The fatty acid
composition of the experimental diets measured with gaschromatographic analysis
accordingto Badings &DeJong (1983) isgiveninTable 1. Correctionwas madefor
thecholesterolcontent ofthebutter andsaturated margarine diets by supplementing
the PUFA-margarine dietwith 0.05% (wt/wt) cholesterol.The composition of the low
CaHP04dietwas(g/kgdiet):casein(acidcasein,DMVVeghel,TheNetherlands)200,
dextrose460,cornoil20,butter/saturatedmargarine/polyunsaturatedmargarine(83%
fat) 215, cellulose 20, mineral mix 35, vitamin mix 10, CaHPO42H20 4.3 and acidwashed sand 35.7. Cholesterol and CaHP04were added in exchange of sand.The
compositions of the vitamin and mineral mixtures have been described (Schaafsma
&Visser, 1980;AIN, 1977).ThecontroldietsmimicWesternhigh-riskdietscontaining
approximately 40 en-%fat (20%wt/wt), low fibre and low calcium. Feed and water
were supplied adlibitum.Animalweightswere recordedweekly andfeed intakewas
measuredevery2days.Feceswerecollectedquantitatively duringdays 11-14ofthe
experiment.
[3H]Thymidineincorporation.After theexperimentalfeeding periodof 14days,rats
(non-fasted) were injected i.p. with [methvl-3Hlthvmidine (Amersham Int.,
Buckinghamshire, England; s.a. 25 Ci/mmol; dose 100 fiCi/kg) in saline. Two hours
later they were killed by decapitation after anaesthetization with C0 2 and the colon
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was excised and opened. Intestinal contents were removed by rinsing with ice-cold
154 mM KCI. The mucosa of the colon was scraped using a spatula and after
homogenization in 154 mM KCI,the scrapings were analyzed exactly as described
previously (Lapre&Vander Meer, 1992).Proliferationwasexpressedasdpm [3H]/u.g
DNA. It should be noted that for a reliable estimate of proliferation the amount of
radioactivity incorporatedintoDNAmustbevaryingbetweentheexperimentalgroups
whereastheamountofDNAperscrapingmustbeconstant. Inourstudynosignificant
differences between the amount of DNA/scraping were observed between the
experimental groups (mean ±SE: 231±9 |ig DNA/scraping,n=36).

Table 1

Fatty acid composition of the different experimental diets
(mmol/g diet).

Butter

Sat. margarine

PUFA margarine

Saturated
^t.O'^K.O

160

28

3

33

68

14

C

12:0

C

14:0

84

67

5

16:0

221

171

68

65

51

51

3

51

7

C

^18:0
^20:0'^22:0

Mono-unsaturated
Cl6:1
^18:1

13

41

1

165

158

140

47

111

431

47

22

4

Poly-unsaturated
C

18:2 %

Minor fatty acids

Total feces analyses. Fecal bile acid excretion was measured as described
elsewhere (Vander Meer etal., 1985). Briefly,freeze-driedfeceswereextractedwith
a t-butanol-water (1:1,vol/vol) mixture and subsequently bile acids were assayed
enzymatically using a fluorimetric enzymatic kit (Sterognost 3a-FLU, Nycomed AS,
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Norway). Totalfree fatty acids infeces were extracted three times with diethyl ether
after acidification with HCI(final concentration:4 M).After evaporation of the diethyl
ether under nitrogenandsubsequent resolubilization inethanol,freefatty acidswere
assayed enzymatically (NEFA-C kit, Wako Chemicals, Germany). Appropriate
standards and reference samples were assayed simultaneously. The recovery of
added standards inthese procedures to measure bile acids andfatty acids infeces
always exceeded 95%. Calcium was measured after extraction with trichloroacetic
acid(TCA) (finalconcentration:5%wt/vol)inanatomicabsorption spectrophotometer
and inorganic phosphate was determined in the TCA-extract using the method
described by Fiske and Subbarow (1925).
Fecal water preparation. Fecal water was prepared by reconstituting freeze-dried
feces with double-distilled water to 35% dry weight, which reflects the wet weight to
dryweightconditioninthedistalratcolon(unpublisheddata).After homogenizing,the
samples were incubated for one hour at 37°C in a shaking waterbath followed by
centrifugationfor 10minat15,000*g(Eppendorf5415).Centrifugationfor20or30min
producednosignificantdifferencesinbileacid,calciumandphosphatecontentoffecal
water nor diditaffect its cytotoxicity (datanotshown).Thesupernatant was carefully
aspirated andpHwas measuredat37°C.Sampleswerestoredat -20°C untilfurther
use. Control experiments showed thatfecal water from freeze-dried feces using this
proceduredidnotdiffersignificantlyfromfecalwaterpreparedfromfreshfecesforthe
parameters studied (Lapre etal., 1991a; Lapre &Van der Meer, 1992).
Cytotoxicity assay. Cytotoxicity of fecal water was determined as described
previously (Lapreera/., 1991a)withthefollowingminormodifications.The incubation
mixture contained 40, 80, 120 or 160 \L\of fecal water, 154 mmol/L NaCIto a total
volume of 160 ^l and 40 jil of washed human erythrocytes (final hematocrit: 5%).
Samples were incubatedfor two hours at 37°C. Cytotoxicity of eachfecalwater was
quantified as the area under the lytic curve. This cytotoxicity is expressed as a
percentage of the maximal area, which implies 100% lysis at each dilution of fecal
water.
Fecalwateranalyses.Calciumandinorganicphosphateweremeasuredasdescribed
above. Freefattyacidswereassayedusinganenzymaticmethod (NEFA-C kit,Wako
Chemicals, Germany). Bile acids infecalwater were determined using afluorimetric
enzymatic assay (Sterognost 3a-Flu, Nyegaard, Norway). Appropriate reference
samples andstandardsweremeasuredsimultaneously. Standards addedtosamples
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were always recovered for more than92%.
Totalalkaline phosphatase (ALP) activitywasdeterminedaccordingto Bessey
et al. (1946) using a glycine buffer (final: 100 mM, pH 9.8) in the presence of zinc
(final: 2 mM) and magnesium (final: 5 mM). p-Nitrophenyl phosphate was used as
substrate and the absorbance of the reaction product p-nitrophenolwas determined
spectrophotometrically at 405 nm. The concentration p-nitrophenol was calculated
using a standard curve of known p-nitrophenol concentrations and ALP activity was
expressedasnmolp-nitrophenol/min/mlfecalwater (U/ml).IntestinalALPactivitywas
inhibitedusing60mML-phenylalaninewhichactsasaspecificuncompetitive inhibitor
oftheintestinal isozyme inhumansandrats (Fishman etal.,1962).Thedifference in
activity between total (non inhibited) and the activity after inhibition with Lphenylalanine is the activity of the intestinal isozyme. This enzyme-kinetic
measurement of intestinal ALP correlated highly (r=0.98, y^l.OSx-O.OI) with the
immunoprecipitationmethod for determining intestinal ALP (Lapre etal.,1991b).
Statistics.Values arethe means of six ratswiththeir standard errors.After analysis
of variance the differences between the means of the groups were tested using
Fisher's protected least significant difference test (two-sided). Differences were
regardedsignificantifP<0.05.Datacomparingcytotoxicityoffecalwaterwithintestinal
epitheliolysis and epitheliolysis with colonic proliferation were analyzed with single
linear regression analysis. Multiple regression analysis of luminal surfactants on
cytotoxicity, epitheliolysis and proliferation was done using a commercially available
statistical package (SPSS/PC+ v2.0) (SPSS Inc. Chicago, USA).

RESULTS
Feed intake (19.1±0.2 g/day) and weight gain (79.9±1.6 g/14 days) were not
significantly affected by the experimental diets. Supplemental CaHP04 significantly
increased fecal mass (gdry/day) onthe saturated margarine diet andstimulated the
fecalexcretionofcalcium andinorganic phosphate (Table2).Nosignificant effectsof
the experimental diets on the pH of fecal water were observed. Concentrations of
calciumandinorganicphosphateinfecalwaterwerenotsignificantlydifferent between
the different types of dietary fat. Supplemental CaHP04 significantly increased both
theconcentrationsofcalciumandinorganicphosphateinfecalwateronallthreetypes
of dietary fat (Table2).
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Total free fatty acid concentration was significantly lower on the PUFAmargarine control diet compared to the butter and saturated-margarine control diets
(Figure 1). The free fatty acid excretion was drastically increased by supplemental
CaHP04withthesamefat-typedependency.SupplementalCaHP04slightlyincreased
the totalfecal concentration of bile acids (Figure 1).
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Figure 1
Concentrations of total fatty acids (umol/g dry wt) and bile acids of rats fed diets differing in type of
dietary fat and amount of CaHP0 4 . Values are means of six rats ± SEs. Bars not sharing the same
superscript are significantly different: P<0.05. Control diets contain 25 umol CaHPCyg diet and diets
with supplemental calcium contain 225 umol CaHPO^/g diet.
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Becausethecytotoxiceffectsofsurfactantsarenotmediatedbytheirtotalfecal
concentrations, but by their concentrations in fecal water (Lapre et al., 1991a), we
quantifiedthe concentrations offatty acids and bile acids infecalwater (Figure2).In
contrast to the increases intotal fecalfatty acids, the concentrations of soluble fatty
acids were decreased by supplemental CaHP04. Analogous to the total fatty acid
concentrations, concentrations of soluble fatty acids were the lowest on the PUFA
margarine diets (Figure 2). The concentrations of soluble bile acids were also
drastically decreased by supplemental CaHP04 (Figure2).These calcium-dependent
decreases insoluble surfactant concentrations shouldaccording tothe hypothesis of
Newmark etal.(1984) result in a lower cytotoxicity offecal water. Analogous to the
effects on concentrations of soluble surfactants, cytotoxicity of fecal water was
drastically inhibited by supplemental CaHP04 dependent on the type of dietary fat
(Figure2).Multiple regression analysis showedthat concentrations offatty acidsand
bile acids are important determinants of cytotoxicity (R=0.76).
Luminal cytotoxicity as measured by lysis of erythrocytes reflects the potency
of the colonic contents to damage cells and could result in changes in intestinal
epitheliolysis.IntestinalALPactivity infecalwater mightreflect intestinal epitheliolysis
(Lapre et al., 1991b) and therefore we determined this enzyme as a measure for
intestinal epitheliolysis. The fat-type dependent effects on luminal surfactants and
cytotoxicity arereflected ineffects onintestinal epitheliolysis.The calcium-dependent
decreasesinsolublesurfactants andcytotoxicity resultedincomparabledecreasesin
intestinalepitheliolysis (Figure3).Concentrations ofsolublesurfactants andintestinal
epitheliolysis were highly correlated with multiple regression analysis (R=0.74). The
effects on intestinal epitheliolysis should result in changes in the compensatory
proliferationofthecolonicepithelium.Forthebutterandthesaturated-margarinediets,
the calcium-dependent decreases in luminal surfactants, luminal cytotoxicity and
intestinal epitheliolysis resulted in a lower colonic proliferation, but no significant
decrease incolonic proliferation onthe PUFA-margarinedietwasobserved. Multiple
regression analysis showed that luminal surfactants and invivo colonic proliferation
were highly correlated (R=0.84). On the contrary, no significant associations were
found betweenthe concentrations of calcium infecalwater and colonic proliferation.
Thus,luminaleffects ofdietcausearesponseofthecolonicepithelium dependenton
concentrations of soluble surfactants and luminal cytotoxicity.
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Butter

Marg.(Sat)

Marg.(PUFA)

Figure 2
Concentrations offecalfattyacidsandbileacids (mM)infecalwaterandfecalwater cytotoxicity of rats
fed diets differing in type of dietary fat and amount of CaHP0 4 . Values are means of six rats ± SEs.
Bars notsharing thesame superscript aresignificantly different: P<0.05.Control diets contain 25 umol
CaHPCyg diet and diets with supplemental calcium contain 225 umol CaHPCyg diet.
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Intestinal epitheliolysis and colonic epithelial proliferation in rats fed diets differing in
type of dietary fat and amount of CaHPO„. Values are means of six rats ± SEs. Bars
not sharing the same superscript are significantly different: P<0.05. Control diets
contain 25umol CaHPO„/g dietand dietswith supplemental calcium contain225 umol
CaHPCyg diet.

Because the effects of supplemental CaHP04 suggest causal relationships
betweenluminalcytotoxicity,intestinalepitheliolysisandcolonicepithelialproliferation,
wecorrelatedthedatafortheindividualrats (Figure4). Luminalcytotoxicity, reflecting
thepotencyofthecoloniccontentstodamagecells,ishighlycorrelated(r=0.97,n=36,
P<0.001) with intestinal epitheliolysis for control diets as well as CaHP04
supplemented diets. Intestinal epitheliolysis is also highly correlated with colonic
proliferation (r=0.88, n=36, P<0.001) for control andCaHP04diets.
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Relationships between cytotoxicity of fecal water and intestinal epitheliolysis, and
between intestinal epitheliolysis and colonic epithelial proliferation of rats fed diets
differing in type of dietary fat and amount of CaHP0 4 . Open points represent control
diets (25pmolCaHPO^gdiet)andclosedpointsrepresentcalcium-supplemented diets
(225 nmol CaHPO„/g diet).

DISCUSSION
Supplementation of Western high-risk diets with CaHP04 resulted ina drastic
increase in total fatty acids and slight increases in total bile acid concentrations in
feces. On the contrary, the concentrations of soluble surfactants were drastically
decreased by supplemental CaHP04. Thus,CaHP04supplementation resulted inan
increased precipitation of hydrophobic surfactants consistent withthefirst step inthe
hypothesis of Newmark et al. (1984). The precipitation of fatty acids is probably
caused by calcium-fatty acid 'soaps'. Whether phosphate is involved in this
complexation (Swell ef al., 1956; Richards & Carroll, 1959) is at present not known
and requires further investigation. Bile acids seem to be more easily precipitated by
insolublecalciumphosphatethanbyionizedcalcium(Vander Meer&DeVries,1985;
Van der Meer etal.,1990a,1991; Qiu et al.,1991). With regard to this, it should be
notedthatcalcium inthecoloniclumenispredominantly presentasinsolublecalcium
phosphate (Van der Meer et al., 1990a; Fordtran & Locklear, 1966; Spencer efal.,
1984).
Recently we have shown that effects of diet on colonic proliferation could be
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mediated by soluble surfactant concentrations and luminal cytotoxicity (Lapre &Van
der Meer, 1992). Supplemental calcium lowers proliferation induced by bile acids or
fatty acids in rodents when instilled intrarectally (Wargovich et al., 1983, 1984) or
supplemented with diet (Bird et al.,1986;Skraastad & Reichelt, 1988). Our present
study investigatedthecombination oftheluminaleffects ofCaHP04 supplementation
and the subsequent response of the colonic epithelium. The lack of association
betweensolubleconcentrations ofcalciumandcolonicproliferationprecludesamajor
roleof adirecteffect of luminalcalciumconcentrations oninvivo colonic proliferation
as has been observed invitro (Buset era/., 1986;Appleton etal.,1991;Whitfield et
al., 1991). On the contrary, concentrations of fatty acids and bile acids were highly
correlated with in vivo colonic proliferation suggesting that these surfactants are
important determinants of colonic proliferation. Consistent with the hypothesis of
Newmarkera/.(1984),theintermediatestepsbetweensolublesurfactantsandcolonic
proliferation consist ofcytotoxiceffects ofthe intestinal contents resulting inintestinal
epitheliolysis.
The luminal effects of dietary CaHP04 supplementation i.e. a decrease in
soluble surfactants and luminal cytotoxicity, resulted in a decreased intestinal
epitheliolysis. For the butter and saturated margarine diets, these effects of
supplemental CaHP04 caused a lower proliferation consistent with the proposed
sequenceofeffects. However,despitetheobserveddecreasesofluminal parameters
and intestinal epitheliolysis on the PUFA-margarine diet no significant reduction in
proliferation was found with supplemental CaHP04. Whether this lack of effect on
colonic proliferation suggests an alternative or additional mechanism by which
polyunsaturatedfattyacidsinduceproliferatione.g.byadirecteffectonprotein-kinase
C (Craven &DeRubertis, 1988) is at present not known. Interestingly, the individual
data points of rats fed Ca-supplemented diets lie on the same regression lines
comparing cytotoxicity with epitheliolysis, and epitheliolysis with proliferation as the
points of rats fed the control diets. In our opinion,this indicates that the main effect
ofadecreasedproliferationcausedbysupplementalCaHP04isduetothesurfactantdependent decreases in cytotoxicity and epitheliolysis. To our knowledge, this study
with rats isthefirst onetodemonstratethesequence ofeffects ofcalcium on luminal
andepithelial parameters. Itshouldbestressedthatourstudy does not provecauseand-effect relationships, because our study was done under steady-state conditions.
However, becauseoftheconsistencywiththe invitro andinvivostudies citedabove,
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it is reasonable to speculate thatthis sequence of effects iscausal.
Further information whether the sequence of luminal and epithelial effects of
calcium observed in rats are also of relevance for studies with humans can be
obtained bycomparisonofitseffectonbiomarkersofcolonicproliferationwithluminal
parameters. For instance, preliminary results from our diet-controlled study with
healthy volunteers indicate that supplemental calcium decreases soluble fatty acid
concentrations and inhibits cytotoxicity of fecal water (Van der Meer et al., 1990b)
consistent with protective effects of dietary calcium on colonic proliferation (Lipkin&
Newmark, 1985;Rozen era/., 1989). Bruce and coworkers could not demonstrate a
decrease inproliferation bysupplementalcalcium inplacebo-controlled studies using
patients with partial or subtotal colectomy (Gregoire etal.,1989;Stern etal.,1990).
Investigation of solubility of bile acids and fatty acids and determination of luminal
cytotoxicityinthesestudieswouldprobably haveprovidedmoreinformationaboutthe
nature of these controversional results.
In conclusion, dietary CaHP04 supplementation of Western high-risk diets
decreases the concentrations of soluble bile acids and fatty acids by precipitating
thesesurfactants.Consequently,cytotoxicityoffecalwaterandintestinalepitheliolysis
aredecreased.Theseeffectsmayexplainthefat-typedependentdecreasesincolonic
cell-proliferation observed in this study after dietary supplementation with CaHP04.
Ultimately,the interactionsofcalciumwith bileacidsandfatty acidsmayexplainhow
diet could affect the risk of coloncancer.
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CHAPTER 8

EFFECTS OF SUPPLEMENTAL DIETARY CALCIUM ON
COMPOSITION AND LYTIC ACTIVITY OF FECAL WATER

John A. Lapre, Hielke. T. De Vries, Denise S.M.L. Termont, Jan H. Kleibeuker,
Elisabeth G.E. DeVries and R. Vander Meer. (Submitted for publication)
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ABSTRACT
Dietary calcium supplementation inhibits hyperproliferation of rectal epithelium,
possiblybyprecipitatingluminalsurfactants and thuspreventingtheircell-damaging
effects. Therefore we studied the effects of supplemental dietary calcium (35
mmol/day) on the composition and lytic activity of fecal water in twelvehealthy
volunteers.Fecalwater wasisolatedby low-speedcentrifugation.Lyticactivitywas
determined as lysis of human erythrocytesby fecal water.Supplementalcalcium
increasedsolublecalciumanddecreasedsolubleinorganicphosphate.Thelogarithm
oftheconcentrationproductofcalciumandphosphate waslinearlydependentonpH.
These observationsindicate formationofinsoluble calciumphosphate. Supplemental
Ca did not alter the total bile acid concentrationin fecal water,but significantly
decreasedtheratioofhydrophobicoverhydrophilicbileacidsfrom3.3to2.3. Calcium
also significantly decreasedthe concentrationof fatty acids (2863pmol/L to2126
limol/L). Consistent with these decreases in hydrophobic surfactants, calcium
decreasedthelytic activityoffecal waterfrom47%± 9 to27%± 8 (n=12, P<0.05).
Weconcludethatsupplementaldietarycalciumdecreasesluminalcytotoxicsurfactant
concentrationsand thus inhibitsluminallyticactivity.Thismay explain howdietary
calciumdecreasesepithelial cell-proliferation.

INTRODUCTION
Epidemiological data indicate that colon cancer is associated with a highfatintake (Weisburger &Wynder, 1987; Willett, 1989; Willett et al.,1990) probably by
increasing the concentrations of soluble cytotoxic surfactants like bile acids andfatty
acids in the colon (Newmark et al., 1984; Weisburger & Wynder, 1987). Several
epidemiological studies havealsoshownthatdietarycalciumisnegatively associated
withtheriskofcoloncancer (Garland era/., 1989;Sorenson era/., 1988).Ithasbeen
hypothesizedthatthiseffect isduetobindingofsolublesurfactants bycalcium inthe
intestinal lumen (Newamrk etal., 1984).
Invitrostudies haveshownthatbileacids bindto insoluble calcium phosphate
(Van der Meer & De Vries, 1985; Van der Meer et al., 1991) and that this binding
decreases their well-known cell-damaging properties (Van der Meer et al., 1991). In
nutritionalexperimentswithrodents,dietarycalciumsupplementation loweredcolonic
epithelialcell-proliferation (Birdefal., 1986;Reshef era/., 1990).Anincreasedcolonic
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epithelial cell-proliferation is considered to be a biomarker of an increased
susceptibilitytocoloncancer (Lipkin,1988).Recentstudies haveindicatedthatinrats
lyticactivity offecalwater andcolonicproliferation arehighlycorrelated (Lapre&Van
der Meer,1992)andthatdietarycalciumsupplementation lowerstheconcentrationof
soluble bile acids and luminal lytic activity (Lapre et al., 1991a; Van der Meer &
Govers, 1991).
Also in humans, dietary calcium has been shown to reduce colonic cellproliferation(Lipkin&Newmark,1985;Lipkin efal.,1989;Rozenetal.,1989;Lansef
al., 1991). However, other studies did not find a protective effect of supplemental
calcium (Gregoire ef al., 1989; Stern ef al., 1990; Cats et al., 1991). Few human
intervention studies have beenconducted regardingthemechanism ofthe protective
effects of dietary calcium. For instance, interesting studies by Rafter's group (Rafter
ef al., 1987; Allinger ef al., 1990) showed effects of a low-risk (either low fat, high
calcium,highfibreoralactovegetarian) dietvsahigh-risk (eitherhighfat,lowcalcium,
low fibre or a mixed) diet on cellular toxicity of fecal water. However, their study
design, using complete diets with multiple dietary variables, could of course not
provide information about the mechanism of the protective effects of calcium perse.
Therefore,westudiedtheeffectsofsupplementalcalciumontheintestinalassociation
ofcalcium,phosphate andbileacids inacontrolled human interventiontrial (Vander
Meer etal.,1990). Analogous to the in vitro and animal experiments,we found that
intestinalcalcium,phosphateandbileacidswereclosely associated.Becauseinvitro
(Vander Meer etal., 1985;VanderMeeretal., 1991)andanimalexperiments (Lapre
ef al., 1991a; Van der Meer & Govers, 1991) indicate that calcium decreases the
concentrations of soluble bile acids and lytic activity of fecal water, we have now
determined the effects of supplemental calcium onfecalwater composition and lytic
activity insamples of our calcium intervention trial.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Experimentalprocedures
Protocol and participants. The protocol of the study and characteristics of its
participants have beenpublished recently (Vander Meer etal., 1990). Briefly,twelve
healthymalevolunteersstrictlymaintainedtheir,calcium-constant,habitualdietduring
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theexperimentalperiodoftwoweeks.After acontrolperiodofoneweek,thesubjects
augmented their intake of calcium by ingesting with their meals tablets of calcium
carbonatetoadailytotalof35.5mmol. Before andattheendofoneweek ofcalcium
supplementation, the subjects collected feces for periods of three days. Individual
stools were stored in tightly closed boxes at 4°C immediately after defecation and
were handledwithin 12hours afterwards.
Preparationoffecalwater.Afterdeterminationofthewetweight,theindividualstools
werefreeze-dried,weighedagainandsubsequently homogenizedinaWaringblender
(Waring Products Division, New Hartford, CT). Fecal water was prepared by
reconstituting individually pooled feces with double-distilled water to the original
amount of water. After one hour incubation at 37°C in a shaking waterbath, the
samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 15,000*g (Eppendorf 5415, Eppendorf
Geratebau,Hamburg,Germany).ThesupernatantwascarefullyaspiratedandpHwas
measuredat37°C.Sampleswerestoredat-20°C untilfurther use.Itshouldbenoted
that inratsfecalwaterfromfreeze-driedfeces usingthis procedurewas not different
from fecal water prepared from fresh feces with respect to lytic activity and to the
concentrations of calcium, phosphate, bile acids and fatty acids (Lapre & Van der
Meer, 1992;Lapre etal.,1991a).
Solubility product analyses. Na2HP04 (finalconcentration:8.0 mmol/L)was added
to solutions containing CaCI2 (final concentration: 20 mmol/L) and MgCI2 (final
concentration: 5.6 mmol/L).These concentrations were chosen to mimic the relative
amounts of these minerals in the feces of these volunteers (Van der Meer et al.,
1990).Thetubesalsocontained buffer (finalconcentration: 100mmol/L) and NaCIto
maintain a constant ionic strength of 150 mmol/L. MES (2[N-morpholino]ethanesulfonic acid)was usedinthe pHrange5.5-6.5 and MOPS (3-[N-morpholino]propanesulfonic acid) intherange6.6-7.4.After 15minutesofincubationat37°C,the
tubes were centrifuged for 2 minutes at 10,000*g. Supernatants were collected and
the pHwas measured.After acidificationwithtrichloroacetic acid (finalconcentration:
5% wt/vol) and subsequent centrifugation (2 minutes at 10,000*g), calcium and
magnesium were determined in these supernatants by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry (Perkin Elmer 1100, Norwalk, CT). Phosphate was measured as
described by Fiske and Subbarow (1925).
Fecal water analyses
Calcium, magnesium and inorganic phosphate. After acidification with
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trichloroacetic acid(finalconcentration:5%wt/vol)andcentrifugationfor 2minutesat
10,000*g, calcium, magnesium and inorganic phosphate were determined in the
supernatants as describedabove.
Bileacids infecalwater. Bileacidsinfecalwaterweredetermined bycapillarygasliquid chromatography. Briefly,fecal water supplemented with internal standard (7a,
12a,-dihydroxy-5B-cholanicacid,Calbiochem,San Diego,CA)was hydrolyzed in1M
NaOHand60% (vol/vol) methanolfortwo hours at80°Cand subsequently extracted
three times with petroleum ether (boiling range 60-80°C) to remove neutral sterols.
After acidificationwithHCItopH=1,bileacidswereextractedthreetimesusingdiethyl
ether. Incontrolexperimentsthisextraction resultedin>95%recoveryofthe different
bile acids. The diethyl ether extracts were dried under a stream of N2 and
subsequently methylated (Shaw & Elliott, 1978) and silylated as described (Setchell
era/., 1983). Aliquots of 1 julwere injected into the gas chromatograph (GC) (Carlo
Erba Model Mega 5160, Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy) by on-column High Oven
Temperature (HOT) injection (AS-550 on-column injector, Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy)
using H2ascarrier gas (flow rate: 1.8 ml/min).The column usedwassuppliedwitha
retention gap ( 1 m * 0.53 mm) connected toaCPSil 19CB (25m* 0.25 mm) anda
CP Sil 5 CB column (5 m * 0.25 mm) (Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands).
Flame-ionization was used as detection and peak areas were measured using a
Spectra Physics 4100 computing integrator (Spectra Physics, San Jose, CA) and
compared with those of standard solutions. Differences in response of the flameionization detector for the various steroids were corrected for by specific response
factors on the basis of the molar composition of a mixture of pure bile acids. This
mixture and its components were also measured enzymatically using a
spectrofluorimetric method (Sterognost 3cc-FLU,NycomedAS,Oslo, Norway). Molar
response factors for the different bile acids ranged from 0.9 to 1.5. The overall
recovery of added lithocholate/deoxycholate in this GC procedure was 102 ± 6%
(mean±SD,n=5).InadditiontothenormalGCprocedure,pooledsampleswerealso
measured by GC/MS (Quadruple Mass-spectrometer VG 12-50, VG Biotech,
Manchester, England) for peak identification using the chromatographic conditions
describedabove.Thisindicatedthatindiethyletherextractswhichhadnotundergone
a prior extraction with petroleum ether, the peaks of lithocholate were strongly
contaminated by plant sterols like a stereo-isomeric form of stigmastanol. Thus,
petroleumetherextraction isessentialtopreventoverestimationofthesebileacidsin
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fecalwater under the chromatographic conditions described.
Neutralsterols.Neutralsterolsweredetermined inthepetroleumetherextractsafter
silylation using 5a-cholestane (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) as internal standard usingthe
chromatographic conditions described above.
Free fatty acids. Free fatty acids in fecal water were determined using a method
which isspecific for freefatty acids (DeJong &Badings, 1990). Briefly,fecal waters
weremixedwithethanol (1:1v/v) andextractedthreetimeswithdiethyl ether/heptane
(1:1,v/v) after acidificationwith H2S04(finalconcentration:0.1 mmol/L).Theextracts
were applied to a conditioned (10 ml heptane) aminopropyl column (Bond-Elut,
Analytichem Int. Harbor City, CA). Neutral lipids were removed from the column by
elutingwith chloroform/2-propanol (2:1 vol/vol) and free fatty acids were eluted with
diethylether containing 2% (v/v)formic acid. Analiquot of 0.5 \i\ was injected onthe
GC (same as above) using on-column injection.Afused silica capillary column (15
m * 0.53 mm) coated with FFAP (= Free Fatty Acid Phase) (d, = 1.0 jim) (J&W
Scientific, Folsom,CA)wasused.Theflow rateofthecarrier gas (H2)was 13ml/min.
Detection was performed using a flame-ionization detector coupled to a
Spectraphysics4100computingintegrator(sameasabove).Heptadecanoicacid(C170)
was used as internal standard.This method allowed usto quantitate freefatty acids
inthe range C6to C20:0because inthis rangethe recovery of added purefatty acids
was >90%. Recovery of the short-chain fatty acids was too low to give reliable
measurements.
Lyticactivityassay.The lytic activity assay described inthispaper isa modification
ofthe hemolysis methoddescribed by Rafter era/. (1987).Apparently becausefecal
pigments may interfere with the spectrophotometric measurement of hemoglobin,
these authors quantified hemolysis indirectly by counting the remainder of intact
erythrocytes. Since we found in control experiments that this procedure is liable to
artifacts (12),weused Fe-releasequantified byatomicabsorption spectrophotometry
as a measure of hemolysis. Human erythrocytes were isolated exactly as described
previously (Vander Meer etal., 1991).The incubation mixture contained40,80,120
and 160 filfecal water, 154mmol/L NaCIto atotal volume of 160fil and40 |il cells
(final hematocrit: 5%). In each assay, fecal water without erythrocytes to correct for
the Fe-content ofthefecalwater,erythrocytes indouble-distilledwater (=100%lysis)
and erythrocytes in 154 mmol/L NaCI (= 0% lysis) were incubated simultaneously.
Sampleswere incubatedfor6hoursat37°C inashakingwaterbath,then centrifuged
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for 1 minute at 735*g (Eppendorf 5415). This low value of relative centrifugal force
(RCF) was chosen because control experiments showed that at higher RCF values
hemoglobin occasionally coprecipitated; this was probably due to a denaturation of
hemoglobin during the relatively long incubation time. With a RCF value of 735*g,
recovery of added hemoglobinwas >95%.After centrifugation anddilution indoubledistilledwater,Fe-contentofthesupernatantswasmeasuredusingatomicabsorption
spectrophotometry. Lyticactivityofeachfecalwatersamplewasquantifiedasthearea
under the lytic curve.This lytic activity is expresseo as a percentage ofthe maximal
area, which implies 100% lysis at each dilution of fecal water. The mean variation
coefficient (SD/mean* 100%)usingfivedifferent sampleseachmeasuredintriplicate
was 5.7%.
Statistics.Values are given as means ±SEs.Because ourinvitro (Vander Meer ef
a/., 1991) and animal studies (Lapre era/., 1991a; Van der Meer & Govers, 1991)
haveindicatedthatcalciumdecreasesthehydrophobicity ofsurfactants andtheirlytic
activity, differences between the control and calcium period were tested for one-tail
significance. Differences incomposition offecalwaterweretestedbyStudent's t-test
for paired samples. Data on lytic activity were tested using Wilcoxon's signed rank
test. Differences were regarded assignificant if P<0.05. Dataofthe solubility product
experiments were analyzed using regression analysis.

RESULTS
Theinput-output analysis ofthisstudy hasbeengivenearlier (Vander Meeret
al.,1990). In summary, during the calcium supplementation period thetotal (urinary
+ feces) output of phosphate and magnesium remained constant. Supplemental
calciumwas recoveredfor 95%,indicating anexcellent dietary compliance. Calcium
supplementation stimulated the fecal excretion of calcium,phosphate and bile acids
and slightly increased fecalpH.
In fecal water the concentration of calcium was increased by supplemental
calcium whereas the concentration of soluble phosphate was drastically decreased
(Figure 1).
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Figure 1

Effects ofsupplemental dietarycalciumonmineralcomposition and pHoffecalwater.
Hatched bars represent control period and closed bars represent calciumsupplemented period.

Thisindicatestheformationofinsolublecalcium phosphateinthe intestine.No
effect was seen onsoluble magnesium concentrations. Analogous tofeces (Vander
Meer et al., 1990), the pH of fecal water was slightly increased by supplemental
calcium.Subsequently,we ascertainedwhetherfecalsolublecalcium and phosphate
were in equilibrium with precipitated calcium phosphate. We first quantified this
equilibrium invitro using mineralconcentrations comparablewiththose infeces (Van
der Meer era/., 1990).
AsshowninFigure2,invitrothisequilibriumisreflectedbyalinear relationship
betweenpHandthelogarithm oftheconcentration productofcalciumandphosphate
in the equilibrated supernatants. This linear relationship for the solubility product
versus pH is in accordance with the theory of calcium phosphate precipitation.
Magnesium hardly coprecipitated with calcium and phosphate because >90% of the
magnesium addedwas recovered inthe supernatant. For calcium and phosphate in
fecalwater alsoalinear relationship (r=-0.90)wasobserved,whichparalleledtheline
for the solubility product of insoluble calcium phosphate invitro.
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Relationship between the concentration product of soluble calcium and inorganic
phosphateversus pH offecalwater (O,*) and ofsupernatants of invitro precipitation
study (•). Open circles represent the control period and closed circles represent the
calcium supplemented period.

In view of the hypothesis that dietary calcium inhibits luminal lytic activity by
decreasing the concentrations of soluble surfactants,we quantified the bile acidand
fatty acid concentrations in fecal water. Table 1 summarizes the effects of
supplementalcalciumontheluminalsurfactantconcentrations.Itshouldbenotedthat
the total bile acid concentration in fecal water was not significantly altered by
supplemental calcium. However,there is atrendtowards adecrease in hydrophobic
cytotoxic bile acids and an increase in hydrophilic, less cytotoxic bile acids. As a
consequence the ratio of (mono +dihydroxy) to (keto +trihydroxy) bile acids isvery
significantly decreased. Because the solubility of neutral sterols is dependent onthe
hydrophobicity of bile acids (Chijiiwa etat.,1988),we also determined the effects of
supplemental calcium oncholesterol andcoprostanol infecalwater. As can beseen
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in Table 1, the concentrations of cholesterol as well as of coprostanol were very
significantly decreased by calcium supplementation.
Subsequently, we determined the effects of supplemental calcium onthefatty
acid concentrations infecal water. Total fatty acid concentration infecal water was
significantly decreasedbysupplementalcalcium.Themostpredominantfattyacidsin
fecalwaterwere C6,C8,C16,C18:0andC18:1,withonlytraceamounts ofthe otherfatty
acids.Noneoftheindividualfattyacidsshowedasignificantreductioninconcentration
after calcium supplementation. Only the decrease in C18:1 reached borderline
significance.

Table 1

Effects of supplemental dietary calcium on bile acid
composition, neutral sterols and fatty acid composition in
fecal water.

Control

Calcium

Difference

205+93
6± 1
1±1
55±14
18±4
6±2
28±10
27±13
23±20
41±33

30±38
-5± 1 c
-4±1b
-5±4
0±2
2± 1 a
2± 3
14±10
16±16
10±12

Bile acids (nmol/L)
Lithocholate
Isolithocholate
Deoxycholate
Isodeoxycholate
Chenodeoxycholate
12-Ketolithocholate
Cholate
Ketodihydroxy cholanate
Others
Ratio (mono+dihydroxy)
to (keto+trihydroxy)
bile acids

175±58
11±2
5± 1
61±15
18±3
4± 1
26±10
13±4
7± 5
31±21

3.3±0.5

2.3± 0.4

-1.0±0.3b

Neutral sterols (fiimol/L)
Cholesterol
Coprostanol

101±16
-15±10
-27±10

59±8
34±5
24±6

-42±10c
-15± 5"
-27±7 C

2863±611
2254±580
156±28
149+32
189±66
115+64

2126±374
1733±328
112±22
104±38
79± 17
97±76

-737±272b
-521±363
-44±27
-45±45
-110± 60"
-18±26

Fatty acids (|imol/L)
_

c6 c8

c1B
C18
C|8:1

Minor fatty acids

Values are Mean ± SE, n=12. a: P<0.05,b: P<0.01, ": P<0.001
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Thus, supplemental dietary calcium lowered the concentrations of potentially
lyticsurfactantsinfecalwaterandshould,accordingtoourinvitroobservations(8,30),
inhibit the lytic activity of fecal water. Ineleven of the twelve persons lytic activity of
fecal water was decreased by supplemental dietary calcium (Figure 3). Only in one
person was lytic activity increased by extra calcium. This person also showed a
decrease in total fecal and fecal water pH whereas the other persons showed an
increase in fecal water pH after calcium supplementation. Lytic activity was
significantly decreased (P<0.025,Wilcoxon) by supplemental calcium from 47% ±9
to27%±8forthesetwelvevolunteers (for n=11, calciumdecreasedlyticactivityfrom
50% ±9to 23% ±7).

100

Control

Figure 3.

Calcium

Lytic activity (%) of fecal water in the control period and after supplemental dietary
calcium. Open circles represent means ± SEs (n=12).
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DISCUSSION
Theresultsofthisstudyconcerningtheeffectofsupplementalcalciumonfecal
water composition are consistent with the effect on intestinal association of calcium,
phosphate and bile acids observed inthefirst part of the study (Vander Meer etal.,
1990). For instance, the decrease of the phosphate concentration in fecal water is
consistentwiththeincreaseinprecipitatedphosphateconcentrationsinfeces(Vander
Meer et al., 1990). Combined with the calcium-phosphate-precipitation experiment,
these results strongly suggest the formation of insoluble calcium phosphate in the
intestine asalsoshown innutritional experiments with rats (Vander Meer &Govers,
1991). It should be noted that the intercept of the regression line for fecal water is
differentfromthatforcalciumphosphateprecipitationinvitro.Thustheconcentrations
of soluble calcium and phosphate are higher in feces than those observed invitro.
These highconcentrations of soluble calcium,magnesium and phosphate have also
beenfoundinstudiesusinginvivodialysis (Wrongera/.,1965).Thiscanbeexplained
bythe lower activity coefficients for calcium and phosphate infecalwater compared
totheinvitroconditions.Thisisprobably duetothehigherviscosityoffecalwater,but
this requires further investigation.
Supplemental calcium did notaffect the lowtotal concentration of bile acids in
fecal water, which is in accordance with analogous results observed in our
resolubilizationstudy(VanderMeeretal., 1990).Similarlowconcentrationsofsoluble
bileacidshavealsobeenobservedinotherstudies (Rafter etal., 1987;Allinger era/.,
1989;Stadler etal.,1988). Inour invitro studies the low, submicellar concentrations
of bile acids as measured in fecal water (approximately 200 jiM) were also not
precipitated by calcium phosphate (Vander Meer &DeVries, 1985;Vander Meer ef
al., 1991). In contrast to the lack of effect on the total concentration of soluble bile
acids,theratioof hydrophobic tohydrophilic bileacids infecalwaterwas significantly
decreased by supplemental calcium, which is consistent with the effects on the
duodenal bile acid composition observed inthe first part of our study (Van der Meer
efal.,1990).As discussedpreviously (Vander Meer &DeVries,1985;VanderMeer
era/., 1991),this indicates that supplemental calcium causes precipitation ofmicellar
concentrations of the hydrophobic dihydroxy bile acids. Rafter et al. (1987) and
Allinger etal. (1989)didnotspecifywhethertheratioofhydrophobictohydrophilicbile
acids in fecal water was decreased. Only a decrease in the concentration of
deoxycholate was reported (Allinger etal.,1989). Because inthese studies the total
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soluble bile acid concentration remained constant, this suggests that the ratio of
hydrophobic to hydrophilic bile acids was also lowered. With regard to this effect it
should be noted that our invitro studies indicate that a decreased hydrophobicity of
bileacids inhibits their lyticactivity (Vander Meer etal.,1991). Bileacids are notthe
onlysurfactants infecalwater,thereforewealsodeterminedthesolublefreefattyacid
concentrations. Thedecrease insolublefatty acidsthatwefound after supplemental
calcium can not be directly compared with the concentrations observed in the
multivariatestudiesofRafter etal. (Rafter etal., 1987;Allinger era/., 1989). Moreover,
theirmethodofdetermination offattyacidsdidnotdistinguish betweenthe (lytic)free
fatty acids andthose derivedfromtri-,di-,andmonoglyceridesandof phospholipids.
Consequently, the concentrations given by these authors are higher than the
concentrations shown in Table 1. In line with the decrease in free fatty acid
concentration andthe shiftfrom hydrophilicto hydrophobic bileacids infecalwater a
decrease inneutralsterolconcentrationwasobserved.Thesechanges infecalwater
lipids show that supplemental calcium causes a decrease in hydrophobicity of fecal
water.
The observed calcium-dependent decreases infatty-acid concentration andin
hydrophobicity ofthe bileacids during supplemental calcium resulted ina decreased
lytic activity of fecal water. This effect of calcium is consistent with the effects
observed inour invitro studies (Lapre etal., 1990). Inthose studies weshowedthat
fatty acids with a carbon number >10 are lytic to erythrocytes and that bile acids in
concentrations measuredinfecalwatersynergisticallystimulatethisfattyacid-induced
lyticactivity.Thissynergisticeffectincreaseswithincreasinghydrophobicityofthebile
acids (Lapre etal., 1990).
The membrane-damaging activity of bile acids and fatty acids is a wellestablishedintrinsicphysicochemical property ofthesesurfactants. Lysis,however,is
determined by this lytic activity as well as by the susceptibility of the plasma
membrane exposed to these surfactants. For this reason we wish to stress that our
hemolysisassayisonlymeanttoquantitatethecalcium-dependent changesinoverall
lyticactivity ofthe luminalsurfactantstowhichthecolonicepithelium isexposed.Our
data should not be interpreted as aquantitative measure of epitheliolysis caused by
these surfactants because the determinants of the epithelial susceptibility are at
present largely unknown. For instance, individual differences in composition and
thickness of the protective mucin layer as well as in lipid composition of the apical
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membraneofthecolonocyte (Simons&VanMeer, 1988)maymodulatethe epithelial
susceptibility to luminal surfactants. Recent experiments indicate however, that bileacid-induced lysis of erythrocytes (Vander Meer etal.,1991;Coleman etal.,1987)
is similar to that of human colonic epithelial cells in vitro (Velardi et al., 1991). In
addition,itshouldbenotedthatdiet-inducedchangesoflyticactivityoffecalwaterand
of invivo colonicepithelial cell-proliferation are highly correlated inrats (Lapre &Van
der Meer, 1992). This at least indicates that the lytic activity of fecal water is a
physiologicallyrelevantintermediateinthemechanismofdietarymodulationofcolonic
proliferation.Precisequantitationoftherelationships inhumansbetweenlyticactivity,
epitheliolysis and compensatory hyperproliferation awaits the availability of a
quantitative marker of epitheliolysis. This is at present under investigation and
preliminary results indicate that release of the epithelial exoenzyme alkaline
phosphatase maybeofrelevanceforquantitatingepitheliolysis (Lapreetal.,1991b).
These protective effects of supplemental dietary calcium on composition and lytic
activity ofluminalsurfactants offer amolecular explanationforthe calcium-dependent
inhibition of epithelial hyperproliferation in patients at risk of colon cancer (Lipkin &
Newmark, 1985; Lipkin et al., 1989; Rozen et al., 1989;Lans et al., 1991). As
mentioned above,this mechanism is consistent with invitro studies on solubility and
cytotoxicity ofbileacidsandfattyacids(VanderMeer&deVries,1985;VanderMeer
et al., 1991) and with the protective effect of calcium observed in animal studies
(Lapre et al., 1991a; Van der Meer & Govers, 1991; Wargovich et al., 1984).
Notwithstandingthesefindings,somerecentstudies indicatethatthemechanismand
efficacy of the protective effect of calcium are notyetfully established. For instance,
it has also been shown that soluble calcium can increase the lytic activity of
hydrophobic bile acids in vitro (Van der Meer et al., 1991). In addition, it has been
hypothesized (Whitfield, 1991) that soluble calcium per se may also stimulate the
proliferationofaberrantepithelialcells.Moreover,inotherclinicaltrialscalciumdidnot
inhibitepithelialhyperproliferation (Gregoire era/.,1989;Sternera/.,1990;Catsera/.,
1991). At present it is not known whether these differences in efficacy of dietary
calcium are due to differences in methodology or to pathophysiologically relevant
differences in e.g. luminal lytic activity, epitheliolysis and proliferative response. To
address these questions, additional combined clinical and biochemical studies are
urgently required.
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SUMMARY
Colon cancer is the second-most common malignancy in both males and
females andisstrongly relatedtoenvironmentalfactors ofwhichdietseemstobethe
most important one. Dietary fat is positively correlated with the incidence of colon
cancer whereas dietary fibre and dietary calcium seem to be negatively associated
with the risk of colon cancer. The development of colon cancer can genetically and
histologically be characterized in different phases which may offer several
opportunitiesfordietaryintervention.Ahighintakeofdietaryfatpromotescoloncancer
intumor-induction modelswhereas dietary calcium counteracts this promotive effect
of dietary fat. The promotive effect of dietary fat may be mediated by bile acids and
fatty acids incolonwhich induce hyperproliferation ofthe colonic epithelium. Colonic
hyperproliferationisgenerallyconsideredasabiomarkerofanincreasedsusceptibility
tocoloncancer.Themechanism bywhichthesurface-active bileacidsandfattyacids
inducehyperproliferation consists probablyofdamage ofthecell-membrane resulting
incytolysis andcell-death.Luminalbindingofthese surfactants by insoluble calcium
phosphate maydecreasethesolubilityofthesesurfactants,theircytotoxiceffectsand
the induction of hyperproliferation (Figure 1).
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Hypotheticalmechanismoftheinteractionsbetweendietaryfatandcalciumwithregard
to the risk of colon cancer.
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Theexperimentalstudiesdescribedinthisthesisinvestigatedthishypothesized
mechanismbywhichdietarycalciuminhibitsproliferationofthecolonicepitheliumand
theriskofcoloncancerusingthefollowingstep-wiseapproach.First,ininvitrostudies
(chapter 3) itwas shownthat bileacids andfatty acids aretoxic for erythrocytes and
for colonic epithelial cells in vitro (CaCo-2 cells). Moreover, cytotoxicity of these
surfactants was similar in both cell-types. Fatty acidswere ascytotoxic as bile acids
with asimilar dependency onhydrophobicity, butincontrast to bileacids,cytotoxicity
offatty acidswas apparently notassociatedwith micelle-formation. Low submicellar,
sublytic concentrations of bile acids synergistically stimulated fatty acid-induced
cytotoxicity.Cytotoxicity ofthesemixturesofbileacidsandfattyacidswas,analogous
to cytotoxicity of bile acids alone, dependent on micelle formation. The synergistic
effect of bile acids onfatty acid-induced cytotoxicity was stimulated by an increasing
hydrophobicity of the bile acids. Lowering of the fatty acid concentration of these
mixtures drastically decreased their cytotoxic effects. This invitro study showedthat
physiologically relevant mixtures of bileacids andfatty acids aretoxicto enterocytes
aswell as erythrocytes.
Secondly, itwas investigatedinratswhether adiet-induced increaseincolonic
bile acids stimulated cytotoxicity of fecal water and colonic proliferation (chapter 4).
Therefore, fecal water was isolated from feces. Fecal water is that fraction of feces
which contains the soluble surfactants which are assumed to damage cells.A dietinducedincrease incolonic bile acidsdrastically stimulatedcytotoxicity offecalwater
analogous to the increase in concentration of bile acids in fecal water. Also an
increase in colonic proliferation measured as [3H]-incorporation into DNA was
observed. Cytotoxicity of fecal water and colonic proliferation were highly correlated
(r=0.85, n=24, P<0.001) indicating cause-and-effect relationships. Thus, this study
showedthat dietcould affect the risk of coloncancer by modulation of cytotoxicity of
theintestinalcontents.Subsequently,thenextstepinthehypothesis,suggestingthat
dietary supplementation with CaHP04 stimulated the intestinalformation of insoluble
CaPj,decreased theconcentrations of soluble surfactants andloweredcytotoxicityof
fecal water, was investigated (chapter 5).Supplemental CaHP04 resulted inadosedependent decrease in bile acid concentration of fecal water and an increased
precipitated fraction of bile acids. Consequently a drastic, dose-dependent fall in
cytotoxicitywasobserved.Correlationsbetweenprecipitatedbileacidsandcytotoxicity
with precipitated calcium and inorganic phosphate (r>0.90) showed that these
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parameters were closely associated. Thus, dietary supplementation with CaHP04
decreased cytotoxicity offecalwater by intestinal precipitation of bile acids.
Because bile acids and fatty acids are products of fat digestion, the type of
dietary fat may influence the cytotoxic effects of the intestinal contents and the
interactionwithcalcium phosphate.Therefore,threedifferent purifiedtypes of dietary
fat (milkfat, palmoilandcornoil)were usedeachata low (25|umolCaHPO^gdiet)
anda high (225 (imolCaHPOJgdiet) level (chapter 6). Milkfat contains rather large
amounts of short- and medium-chain triglycerides (C4:0-C12:0), palm oil contains
triglycerides rich in palmitate (C16:0) and oleate (C181) and corn oil contains linoleate
(C18:2) rich triglycerides. The excretion of fatty acids was dependent on the type of
dietary fat and increased inthe order corn oil « milkfat « palm oil. Supplemental
CaHP04drasticallystimulatedfattyacidexcretionwiththesamefat-typedependency.
In contrast, concentrations of soluble fatty acids and bile acids were drastically
decreasedbysupplementalCaHP04.Thiseffectwasdependentonthetypeofdietary
fat with palm oil resulting in the highest concentration of fatty acids. Cytotoxicity of
fecal water decreased analogous to the decrease in concentrations of soluble
surfactants withthe samefat-type dependency. Multiple regression analysis showed
that the concentrations of soluble bile acids and fatty acids are equally important
determinants of cytotoxicity and explain 80% (R = 0.89) of the cytotoxicity of fecal
water. Intestinal alkaline phosphatase activity infecalwater asa marker of intestinal
epitheliolysis showed that the effects on cytotoxicity of fecal water were reflected in
effects on intestinal epitheliolysis (r=0.92, P<0.001).Thus,despite increases in total
fecal concentrations, dietary calcium phosphate decreased concentrations of soluble
surfactants dependent onthetype of dietaryfat.Thedecrease insoluble surfactants
resulted in a decreased cytotoxicity of fecal water and a decreased intestinal
epitheliolysis.
To investigate whether the luminal effects of dietary calcium resulted in a
change in response of the colonic epithelium, the anti-proliferative effect of calcium
wasstudiedinratsfedWestern-type highriskdietscontaininglowCaHP04 (25^mol
Ca/g), lowfibre and highfat (40en-%) levels (chapter 7). Itshould be notedthatthis
low calcium diet mimicked a human dietwith a calcium consumption of 500mg/day
(mean intake in The Netherlands is about 1000 mg/day). Types of fat used were
commercially available fats: butter, mimicking a diet with a high saturated mediumchaintriglyceridescontent,saturatedmargarine,reflectingadietwithahighlong-chain
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saturatedfat content, and polyunsaturated margarine, ressembling adietwith ahigh
polyunsaturated fat content. Diets were also supplemented with CaHP04 to 225
|umol/gdiet. Dietary calcium phosphate decreased soluble surfactant concentrations
and cytotoxicity offecal water. These luminal effects of dietary calcium resulted ina
lower intestinal epitheliolysis. On the butter and saturated margarine diets, these
protective effects of calcium resulted in a decreased colonic proliferation. On the
polyunsaturated diet,proliferationwas notdecreased bysupplemental calciumwhich
may suggest an additional mechanism inthe induction of hyperproliferation. Multiple
regression analysis of soluble surfactants with cytotoxicity, epitheliolysis and colonic
proliferation showed highly significant associations. Cytotoxicity and epitheliolysis as
wellasepitheliolysisandcolonicproliferationwerehighlycorrelated (resp.r=0.97and
r=0.88)forcontrolandCa-supplementedgroups.Thisisconsistentwiththeproposed
mechanismandmayindicatecause-and-effectrelationships.Thustheanti-proliferative
effectofdietarycalciumismediatedbyluminalsurfactantsanddependentonthetype
of dietary fat.
Finally, the luminal effects of supplemental dietary calcium were studied in a
pilotinterventiontrialwithyounghealthyvolunteers.Inthisstudysupplementalcalcium
complexated with phosphate to insoluble calcium phosphate, but in contrast to the
animal studies the (already low) concentration of soluble bile acids was not further
decreased. The free fatty acid concentration in fecal water was lowered by
supplemental calcium.Gaschromatographic analysis of fecal water showed that the
composition of the bile acids in fecal water was altered from hydrophobic to
hydrophilic.The overall effect of dietary calcium supplementation was adecrease in
hydrophobicity offecalwatermeasuredasadecrease infreefattyacidconcentration,
hydrophobic bile acids and neutral sterols. This resulted in a significant decrease in
cytotoxicity offecalwater inthese healthy volunteers.Thus,luminaleffects of dietary
calciumsupplementation inhumansareanalogoustotheeffects inrats.Theseeffects
may offer a molecular explanation of the protective effects of dietary calcium
supplementation oncolonicepithelial proliferation inpatients atriskfor coloncancer.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS
The experimental studies described in this thesis lead to the following
conclusions:
1.

Bile acids and fatty acids are cytotoxic surfactants which cause damage of
cellular membranesresultingincell-death.Lysisoferythrocytes isaconvenient
and relevant model system to determine cytotoxicity of these surfactants
(chapter 3).

2.

Dietmaymodulatetheproliferativebehaviorofthecolonicepitheliumbyluminal
effects. Cytotoxicity of fecalwater measured as lysis of erythrocytes provides
relevant information about the luminal effects of diet (chapter 4 &5).

3.

The type of dietary fat influences the concentrations of luminal surfactants,
cytotoxicity, intestinal epitheliolysis (chapter 6 & 7) and colonic proliferation
(chapter 7). Dietary calcium phosphate supplementation causes precipitation
of luminal surfactants. As a consequence, concentrations of soluble cytotoxic
surfactants arelowered,whichresultsinadecreasedcytotoxicityoffecalwater
(chapter 5-7). These luminal effects of dietary calcium phosphate decrease
intestinal epitheliolysis (chapter 6&7)andlower colonic epithelial proliferation
(chapter 7).

4.

Inhumans,supplementalcalcium lowersthe hydrophobicity offecalwaterand
consequently decreases cytotoxicity of fecal water.
With regard tothese conclusions some remarks have to be made concerning

the protective effects of calcium. It should be stressed that cytotoxicity is not a
measure of intestinal cell-damage. Luminal cytotoxicity only refers to the potency of
the intestinal contents to damage cells.Cytotoxicity istherefore solely determined by
thephysicochemicalcharacteristics ofthe luminal surfactants. Lysisofepithelial cells
is dependent on this cytotoxicity, but also on the susceptibility of the plasma
membrane tothe luminalsurfactants. Determinants ofthisepithelial susceptibility are
at present largely unknown. In rats consuming identical diets only differing in the
amount of CaHP04 andtype of dietary fat,the proposed sequence of effects (figure
1) has been demonstrated. However, in the experiment with human volunteers only
the luminal effects of dietary calcium supplementation were studied (chapter 8).
Whether the observed protective effects result, analogous to the effects in rats, ina
lower colonic proliferation is at present unknown.Therefore, the results of chapter 8
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should only be interpreted as afirst indication how dietary calcium in humans could
decrease the risk of colon cancer.
Furtherinvestigationsregardingcalciumandcoloncancershouldfocussonthe
effectsofcalciumsupplementationoncolonicepithelialproliferationusingacombined
biochemical and physiological design. Only these combined efforts may shed some
lightonthecomplexroleofdietincolorectalcarcinogenesis.Manyquestionshavestill
to be answered. Dose-response and time-relationships need to be ascertained.
Whether an optimal dose of calcium supplementation exists, is not clear. Whether
dairy products, which are rich in calcium, have the same effects should also be
ascertained.Possibleinteractions notonlyinfluencedbythethetypeofdietaryfat,but
also interactions between the protective agents fibre and calcium in the intestinal
lumenmaybeimportant. Itshouldbeclearthatluminalcoloniceffects ofdietarevery
complex to study, because of intestinal interactions between the different dietary
components. However, these interactions are important in the dietary prevention of
colon cancer.
In conclusion, the experiments described in this thesis show that dietary
supplementation with CaHP04 decreases cytotoxicity of fecal water resulting in a
decreased colonic epithelial proliferation. The relative importance of dietary calcium
as an anti-promoter of colon carcinogenesis has to be established in the following
years. Several multi-center intervention trials have started during the last few years
studying the effects of calcium supplementation on proliferation-markers and
recurrenceofpolyps.However,oneshouldbecautiousnottoneglectbiochemicaland
animal studies to investigate mechanisms how calcium could affect the risk of colon
cancer. Dietary advice with regard to calcium-intake and the prevention of colon
cancer has to await knowledge of relevant mechanisms combined with consistent
results in invitro studies,experiments with animals and human interventiontrials.
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SAMENVATTING EN SLOTBESCHOUWING
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SAMENVATTING
Colonkanker is eenvan de meestvoorkomende vormenvan kanker inzowel
mannen als vrouwen. Het voorkomen van colonkanker is sterk gekoppeld aan
omgevingsfactorenwaarvandevoedingeenvandebelangrijkstelijkttezijn.Eenhoog
vetgehalte in de voeding is positief gecorreleerd met het optreden van colonkanker
terwijl vezel en calcium in de voeding negatief geassocieerd lijken te zijn. De
ontwikkeling van colonkanker kan zowel genetisch als histologisch worden
onderscheideninverschillendefasen,dieelkmogelijkhedenbiedenvoorbei'nvloeding
via de voeding. Een hoge vetinneming bevordert het ontstaan van colonkanker in
tumor-inductie modellen terwijl calcium in de voeding dit effect van vet remt. De
promoverende werking van vet zou kunnen worden veroorzaakt door in het colon
aanwezige galzouten envetzuren.Dezestoffenzijn instaat omhyperproliferatie van
het colonepitheel te induceren. Deze hyperproliferatie wordt in het algemeen
beschouwd als een indicator voor een verhoogd risico op het ontstaan van
colonkanker.Hetmechanismewaardoordeoppervlakte-actievegalzoutenenvetzuren
hyperproliferatie veroorzaken, bestaat waarschijnlijk uit een beschadiging van de
celmembraangevolgddoorcytolyseenceldood.Bindingvandezeoppervlakte-actieve
stoffen door onoplosbaar calciumfosfaat inhetdarmlumenzoudeoplosbaarheidvan
deze stoffen, hun cytotoxische effecten en de inductie van hyperproliferatie kunnen
verlagen (Figuur 1).

Voedingsafhankelijke effecten
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+
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Figuur 1

Hypothetisch mechanisme voor de interacties tussen voedingsvet en calcium met
betrekking tot het risico voor colonkanker.
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In de experimenten beschreven in dit proefschrift is dit hypothetisch
mechanismealsuitgangspuntgenomenomteonderzoekenhoecalciumindevoeding
proliferatievannetcolonepitheelennetrisicovoorcolonkanker kanverlagen.Hiertoe
is de volgende stapsgewijze aanpak gebruikt. Allereerst is in vitro (hoofdstuk 3)
aangetoond dat galzouten en vetzuren toxisch zijn voor erythrocyten en voor
colonepitheelcelleninkweek(CaCo-2cellijn).Bovendienbleekdatdecytotoxiciteitvan
dezeoppervlakte-actieve stoffeninbeideceltypenvergelijkbaarwas.Vetzurenbleken
in dezelfde mate cytotoxisch alsgalzouten met een overeenkomstigverband tussen
cytotoxiciteit en hydrofobiciteit. Echter, in tegenstelling tot galzouten was de
cytotoxiciteit van vetzuren niet duidelijk geassocieerd met de vorming van micellen.
Lagesubmicellaire,sublytischeconcentraties galzoutenverhoogdensynergistischde
vetzuur-geTnduceerde cytotoxiciteit. De cytotoxiciteit van deze mengsels was wel
geassocieerd metdevormingvanmicellen,overeenkomstig metdecytotoxiciteit van
galzouten alleen.Eentoenemendehydrofobiciteit vandegalzouten dieaanvetzuren
werdentoegevoegd,verhoogdedecytotoxiciteitvandezemengsels.Verlagingvande
vetzuurconcentratie resulteerde in een drastische verlaging in cytotoxiciteit van de
galzout-vetzuurmengsels. Dit in vitro onderzoek laat zien dat fysiologisch relevante
mengsels van galzouten en vetzuren toxisch zijn voor zowel enterocyten als
erythrocyten.
Tentweede is in ratten onderzocht of eenvoedingsafhankelijke toenamevan
de concentratie galzouten indedikke darmdecytotoxiciteit vanfaecaal water ende
proliferatievanhetcolonepitheel stimuleert (hoofdstuk 4). Hiertoewerdfaecaalwater
ge'i'soleerd uit faeces. Faecaal water is die fractie van de faeces die de oplosbare
galzouten en vetzuren bevat, waarvan aangenomen wordt dat ze cellen kunnen
beschadigen. Het bleek dat een voedingsafhankelijke verhoging van de totale
concentratie galzouten in het colon de cytotoxiciteit van faecaal water drastisch
stimuleerde. Deze verhoging kwam overeen met de toename van de
galzoutconcentratie in faecaal water. Daarnaast werd ook een verhoging van de
proliferatie in het colon gevonden, gemeten door middel van [3H]-thymidineincorporatie in DNA. Cytotoxiciteit van faecaal water en proliferatie van het
colonepitheelblekensterkgecorreleerd (r=0,85,n=24,P<0,001)wateenindicatiekan
zijnvoor causaleverbanden. Dit experiment geeft aandatdevoeding het risicovoor
colonkanker kan beinvloedendoor middel vanveranderingen in de cytotoxiciteit van
de darminhoud. Vervolgens is de volgende stap in de hypothese onderzocht, die
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aangeeftdatsuppletievandevoedingmetCaHP04devormingvanonoplosbaarCaP,
verhoogt, de concentraties oplosbare galzouten en vetzuren verlaagt en de
cytotoxiciteit van faecaal water vermindert (hoofdstuk 5). Suppletie met CaHP04
veroorzaakte een dosisafhankelijke verlaging van de galzoutconcentratie in faecaal
water eneentoegenomenfractie geprecipiteerde galzouten.Alsgevolg hiervanwerd
een drastische, dosisafhankelijke verlaging van de cytotoxiciteit waargenomen.
Correlaties tussen fracties geprecipiteerde galzouten en cytotoxiciteit met
geprecipiteerd calcium en anorganisch fosfaat (r>0,90) gaven aan dat deze
parameters nauw waren gecorreleerd. Dus suppletie met CaHP04 verlaagt de
cytotoxiciteit vanfaecaal water door precipitatie van galzouten inde darm.
Omdatgalzouten envetzuren produkten zijnvandevetvertering,zouhettype
voedingsvet decytotoxiciteitvandedarminhoudendeinteractiemetCaHP04kunnen
beinvloeden. Hiertoe zijn drie gezuiverde vetten gebruikt (melkvet, palmolie en
maTsolie),elk op een laag (25 nmol/gvoer) en een hoog (225 fxmol/gvoer) CaHP04
niveau (hoofdstuk 6). Melkvet bevat aanzienlijke hoeveelheden korte- en
middenketenvetzuren (C4:0-C12:0),palmolie bevat triglyceriden rijk in palmitinezuur en
oliezuur, en maTsolie bevat linolzuurrijketriglyceriden. Deexcretievan vetzuren was
afhankelijk van hettypevoedingsvet ennamtoeindevolgorde: maTsolie« melkvet
« palmolie.Suppletie metCaHP04verhoogde devetzuuruitscheiding drastischmet
eenzelfdevetafhankelijkheid. Deconcentraties aanoplosbaregalzoutenenvetzuren,
daarentegen, werden sterk verlaagd door suppletie met CaHP04. Dit effect was
afhankelijk van het type vet,waarbij palmolie in de hoogste concentratie vetzuren in
faecaalwater resulteerde.Analoog aandeverlagingvandeconcentraties oplosbare
galzoutenenvetzurenwerddecytotoxiciteitvanfaecaalwaterverlaagddoorCaHP04.
Multiple regressie analyse gaf aan dat de concentraties oplosbare galzouten en
vetzuren de belangrijkste determinanten vancytotoxiciteit zijn,die80%(R=0,89)van
de cytotoxiciteit kunnen verklaren. Intestinaal alkalische fosfatase activiteit als maat
voor darmbeschadiging kwam overeen met de effecten op cytotoxiciteit (r=0,92,
P<0,001). Dus ondanks een toename in totale faecale concentraties, verlaagde
calciumfosfaatdeconcentratiesoplosbareoppervlakte-actieve stoffenafhankelijkvan
het type voedingsvet. Deze verlaging resulteerde in een lagere cytotoxiciteit van
faecaal water en een afgenomen darmbeschadiging.
Omteonderzoeken ofde luminale effectenvancalcium ineenverandering in
responsvanhetcolonepitheelresulteerden,ishetanti-proliferatieveeffectvancalcium
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onderzocht ineenexperiment metrattengevoerdmeteen'Westers,hoogrisico'voer.
Dit voer bevatte een laag CaHP04- (25 nmol Ca/g), laagvezel- en hoog vetgehalte
(40 en-%) (hoofdstuk 7). Dit lage calciumgehalteweerspiegelt een humane voeding
met een calciuminneming van 500 mg/dag (gemiddelde inneming in Nederland is
ongeveer 1000 mg/dag). De volgende types commercieel verkrijgbare vetten zijn
gebruikt: boter,eenmargarine meteenhooggehalteaanverzadigdevetzureneneen
margarine meteen hooggehalte aanmeervoudigonverzadigde vetzuren.daarnaast
werdendevoedersgesuppleerdtot225fimolCaHPCygvoer.CaHP04verlaagdede
concentraties oplosbare galzoutenenvetzurenendecytotoxiciteitvanfaecaalwater.
Deze luminaleeffectenvancalcium resulteerden ineen lagere beschadiging vanhet
darmepitheel. Uiteindelijk mondden deze beschermende effecten van calcium uit in
een lagere proliferatie van het colonepitheel op zowel de boter als de verzadigd
margarinevoeren. Op het meervoudig onverzadigde margarine werd geen effect op
proliferatie gevonden wat een aanwijzing kanzijnvoor een additioneel mechanisme
m.b.t. de inductie van proliferatie. Multiple regressie analyse van de concentraties
oplosbare galzouten en vetzuren met resp. cytotoxiciteit, epitheelbeschadiging en
proliferatie resulteerde in zeer significante associaties (R>0,74). Zowel cytotoxiciteit
enepitheelbeschadigingalsookepitheelbeschadigingenproliferatievertoondenhoge
correlaties (resp.r=0,97enr=0,88)voordecontroleencalciumgesuppleerdevoeren.
Dit is consistent met het voorgestelde mechanisme en is een aanwijzing voor een
causaal verband. Het anti-proliferatieve effect van calcium verloopt dus via luminale
effecten en is afhankelijk van het type voedingsvet.
Uiteindelijk zijn de luminale effecten van calciumsuppletie bestudeerd in een
voedingsinterventie metjonge gezonde vrijwilligers. Indit experiment complexeerde
calcium met fosfaat tot onoplosbaar calciumfosfaat, maar in tegenstelling tot de
rattenexperimenten werd de (reeds lage) concentratie van oplosbare galzouten niet
verder verlaagd. De concentratie vrije vetzuren in faecaal water nam wel af door
suppletie met calcium. Via gaschromatografische analyse van faecaal water werd
gevonden dat de samenstelling van de galzouten veranderde van hydrofoob naar
meer hydrofiel. Het uiteindelijke effect van calciumsuppletie was een afname in de
hydrofobiciteit van het faecale water gemeten door een afname in de concentraties
vetzuren,hydrofobegalzoutenenneutralesterolen.Ditresulteerdeineensignificante
verlaging van de cytotoxiciteit van het faecale water. Dus,de luminale effecten van
calciumsuppletie in vrijwilligers zijn vergelijkbaar met die in ratten. Deze effecten
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kunneneenmoleculaireverklaringvormenhoecalciumsuppletiedeproliferatievannet
colonepitheel in patienten met een hoog risicovoor colonkanker kanverlagen.
SLOTBESCHOUWING
De experimenten beschreven in dit proefschrift leiden tot de volgende
conclusies:
1.

Galzouten en vetzuren zijn cytotoxische oppervlakte-actieve stoffen die de
celmembraanbeschadigenwatresulteert inceldood.Lysisvanerythrocytenis
eeneenvoudigenrelevant modelsysteemomdecytotoxiciteitvandeze stoffen
te bepalen (hoofdstuk 3).

2.

Devoeding is instaat omde proliferatie van het colonepitheel te be'invloeden
via luminale effecten. Cytotoxiciteit van faecaal water gemeten als lysis van
erythrocyten geeft relevante informatie over de luminale effecten van de
voeding (hoofdstuk4).

3.

Suppletie van de voeding met calciumfosfaat veroorzaakt precipitatie van
oppervlakte-actieve stoffen in het lumen van de darm. Hierdoor worden de
concentratesoplosbare galzouten envetzurenverlaagdwat eenverminderde
cytotoxiciteit van het faecale water tot gevolg heeft (hoofdstuk 5-7). Deze
luminale effecten van calciumfosfaatsuppletie verlagen

de darm-

epitheelbeschadiging (hoofdstuk6&7)endeproliferatievanhetcolonepitheel
(hoofdstuk 7). Deze effecten van calciumfosfaat zijn afhankelijk van het type
voedingsvet (hoofdstuk 6 &7).
4.

Invrijwilligersverlaagtcalciumsuppletiedehydrofobiciteitvanfaecaalwateren
vermindert daardoor de cytotoxiciteit.
Met betrekking tot deze conclusies moeten enkele opmerkingen worden

gemaakt over het beschermende effect van calcium. Benadrukt moet worden dat
cytotoxiciteit geendirectemaatisvoor darmepitheelschade.Luminalecytotoxiciteit is
slechts een afspiegeling van de potentiele celbeschadigende capaciteit van de
darminhoud. Deze cytotoxiciteit wordt slechts bepaald door de fysisch-chemische
karakteristieken van de luminale oppervlakte-actieve stoffen. Lysis van epitheliale
cellen is afhankelijk van deze cytotoxiciteit, maar ook van de gevoeligheid van het
plasmamembraan.Determinantenvandezegevoeligheidzijnmomenteelgrotendeels
onbekend.Inrattendiebijnaidentiekevoedersslechtsverschillend inde hoeveelheid
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CaHP04 en type voedingsvet kregen, is de in figuur 1voorgestelde sequentie van
effecten aangetoond (hoofdstuk 5-7). Echter, in net experiment met gezonde
vrijwilligers zijn slechts de luminale effecten van calciumsuppletie bestudeerd
(hoofdstuk 8). Of de beschermende effecten van calciumsuppletie analoog aan de
effecten in ratten resulteren in een verlaagde proliferatie van het colonepitheel is
momenteel onbekend. Derhalve moeten de resultaten beschreven in hoofdstuk 8
slechts worden gei'nterpreteerdalseeneerste indicatie hoecalcium indevoeding in
mensen het risicovoor colonkanker zou kunnenverlagen.
Verdereonderzoekingenmetbetrekkingtotcalciumencolonkankermoetenzich
richten op de effecten van calciumsuppletie op de proliferatie van het colonepitheel
met behulp van een gecombineerde biochemische en fysiologische aanpak. Alleen
dezegecombineerde aanpakkanresultereninmeerbegrip overdecomplexerolvan
voeding inde coloncarcinogenese. Velevragen moeten nogworden beantwoord.Of
er een optimale calciumdosis bestaat, is niet duidelijk. Of de effecten van melk- en
zuivelprodukten,dierijkzijnaancalcium,vergelijkbaar zijnmetdievan calciummoet
worden onderzocht. Mogelijke interacties, niet alleen bei'nvloed door het type
voedingsvet, maar ook interacties tussen de beschermende componenten vezel en
calcium in het darmlumen kunnen belangrijk zijn. Het moge duidelijk zijn dat de
effecten van de totale voeding in het colon moeilijk te bestuderen zijn vanwege
mogelijkeinteractiestussendeverschillendecomponentenuitdevoeding.Echter,juist
deze interacties kunnen van belang zijn voor de preventie van colonkanker via de
voeding.
Deexperimentenbeschreven indit proefschrift latenziendatsuppletie vande
voeding met CaHP04 de cytotoxiciteit van faecaal water verlaagt wat uiteindelijk
resulteert in een lagere proliferatie van het colonepitheel. Het relatieve belang van
calciumalsanti-promotorvandecoloncarcinogenese moetdekomendejarenblijken.
Verschillende interventiestudies, elk uitgevoerd door verscheidene instituten,zijn de
laatstejaren gestart waarbij de effecten van calciumsuppletie op proliferatiemerkers
enterugkeervanpoliepenwordenbestudeerd.Echter,vanbelangisdatbiochemische
en diermodelstudies, die informatie moeten verschaffen volgens welk mechanisme
calcium het riscovoor colonkanker beinvloedt, nietwordenverwaarloosd.Voedingsadvies metbetrekking tot calcium indevoeding ende preventie van colonkanker zal
moeten wachten op kennis aangaande relevante mechanismen gecombineerd met
consistenteresultatenininvitroexperimenten,dierexperimenteneninterventiestudies.
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